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Jayce<es Honor 
Go To Davis and Tuck^

’é

Three More Candidates Announce 
A s Political ’Picture*

OOrOiRlIDINttp—Twrry'i Outstanding Young Farmer and 
Oatstanding Young Man— both for 1955— are shown above 
immediately- after their identity was made known Tuesday 
night at the Brownfield Jaycees' annual awards dinner. From 
left, thoy are Winfred Tucker, Meadow farmer, and Alvin 
Davis,*aaricultural a d ^ e r of Brownfield State Bank. The 
two are'holding engraved plaques given them as evidence 
of tfiair being so honored, tStaff Photo)

DRAFT AGE IS 21 RIGHT NOW

January Draft Quota Is For Four; 
State February Call Will Be 289

AUSTIN, Jan. 5—The February 
draft ca l̂ for Texa« aska for 289 
men for the Army, Lieutenant 
Colonel Morria S. Schwarts, atate 
director of Selective Service, an
nounced Thursday.

The tlgure ia the atate'a ahare 
of a national call for 6.000 men 
for the Army. Earlier, it waa ex
pected’ that the February call 
would be around 1,000 for Texan, 
as the Navy had announced it 
would aak for drafted men in Feb
ruary. But the Navy finally re- 
queated no men.

Not all local boards in the state 
will receive a quota for February, 
as the call will be placed on boards 
having a preponderance *of older 
men, as required in official in
structions from the director of Se
lective Service in Washington.

Local bo.ard quotas are expected 
to be mailed from state Selective 
Service headquarters on or about 
January 9th.

There will be no quotas for pre
induction physical and mental ex
aminations sent' to local boards. 
The latest such examinations were 
given in Texas In November.

The February quota of 289 men 
comparies with a January call of 
378. The quotas for November and 
December were 1,006 and 873, re-

Anniiol Sdiool Ctnsus 
fs Almost Complofod

Thè annual census to determine 
the number o f school-age children 
in the Brownfield Independent 
School District has been completed 
within the schools. ^

The census report was jpven 
Wednesday by Delwln Webb, cur
riculum coordinator who is in 
charge.

“Although we have finished our 
work within the schools.*’ Webb 
explained, “we still need to cont
act some parents whose children 
will enter school next year for the 
Urne.”

Webb added that those parents 
should get in touch with any 
principal, or with his office in 
Brownfield High School. Webb’s 
number Is 2644.

AB children between the first- 
grade age and thoae who will not 
have their 18th birthday by Sept. 
1 are included.

spectlvely.
The February quota will be filled 

with men who are 21 years of age 
or o’ der on February 1, 19.̂ 6. with 
the exception of delinquents or 
volunteers, who may be younger^

Four men are scheduled to be 
inducted from Local Board 116 on 
January 25 according to Mrs. Nell 
Merritt, Draft Board Clerk. F if
teen men are alao to report on 
that day for preinduction phys
icals, Mrs. Merritt said.

The four Include volunteers Carl 
Gene Fulbright of Denver City and 
H. W, Keele. Jr. of San Saba. Also 
Ernesto Alvares of Welch and 
Leamon Dale Crane of Fort Stock- 
ton.

Alvin Pavla Tucker
were honored*by>tli)e Brownfield 
Junibr Chambe/’ 'of Commerce 
Tuesday night when they wane 
chosen, reHpective*.y, outatandinB 
young man and outstanding young 
farmer In Terry County for 1955.

Davis and Tucker were awarded 
plaques by the club Davis is assist
ant cashier and agricultural ad- 
l3or at the Frownfield State Dank 
and Trust Company. Tucker Is r. 
farmer near Meadow.

Special music was given by 
voice students of Mrs. John Luck- 
ey and the Seranadcra from KC- 
BD-TV in Lubbock.

Reverend Ralph O’Dell, rnlnister 
of the First Presbyterian Church 
gave the invocation. Davla, presi
dent of the club, gave the welcome

Special awards were made to the 
past 15 outstanding young mer 
by B. F. Hutson, past club presi
dent. Plaques were present to Ray 
Christopher, C. C. Primm, Herb 
Cheashir, Frank Sxydloski. J. E 
Gillham, Sam Prlvitt, Johnny 
Kendrick Clyde Bond, Jr.. I* G 
Smith, and Vei Hicks. Not present 
to receive their awards were Lynn 
Nelaon, Virgil Burnett, Bruce 
Zorns. W. A. Roberson, and J. C 
Powril.

Walter Meyer introduced the 
principal speaker. Dr, Robert H 
Black, professor of animal hus
bandry at Texas Tech, who spoke 
on “This Unfinished World". He 
stressed the importance of agricul
ture In the world today, of tbs 
farmera keeping abreast of other 
fields.

Selected for his outstanding 
work with youths In the commu
nity and the nation. Davla waa 
cited for his "desire to prove 
Christian Leadership for young 
men and women in a sport that 
sorely it and In his love of the 
sport of redeo” . Vea Hicks, last 
year's outstanding young man, 
made the sward.

Davis waa winner of the National 
4-H leadership award at the Nat
ional 4-H convention in Chicago 
during his high school days. He 
is also founder of the American 
Junior Rodeo Association and of 
the Southwestern Championship 
All-Junior Rodeo In Post.

The outstanding farmer award 
was given to Tucker by Me,er 
Tucker waa one of five farmers 
ellgibVe accorduig to rules of the 
committee.

A native of Terry County, Tuck
er was a member of the Farm 
Bureau resolutions committee and

See O lTSTA X IH N il, Page t

By JERRY STOLTZ

■late to kpiar I>on and Alma 
ri^ i- are leaving Hoon, although 
ochgratalatkf .s are In order to 
Doa for moving Into a new bank 
n'ith a good. Job and flue future. 
He artll be caNhIer in an thleena 
bank «gtrnlng about the first of 
.March. They will move about the 
middle of Februar.v.

— n - v —

That March first date la al.io the 
one school Officials are eyeing as 
when the new C Aonlal Heights ele
mentary school will be ready. They 
ire hoping so, Since the sooner the 
jtudents can move out of East 
Ward the-sooner that building can 
be converted to A cafeteria. And 
‘.hey are hoping to be ready to use 
t sometime next fall.

The cold weather end a mixup 
>n brick has slowed construction 
on the new auditorium. It certain
ly is going to be a wonderful ad
dition to the community.

—n*s— \
Color T\’ In Brownfield f  It ’s 

already here, acconllag fo Deryl 
Walker at Farm A Home Appll- 
aace. They hooked np for It thla 
Week and say they got good ro- 
aulU. I didn’t tonlao M. hat 

■HMto’ro ahoat IM  honra of color 
eonalag oat of Lahhaeli a aantlL

A note from C'ongreoamaU Geo
rge Mahon thla week nnid ke la 
atlll .concerned with the nrmory 
program anaii In Washington, and 
that recent newa atoriea rsAwern- 
Ing new arrmorles for flaca] Year 
IM7 doean't mean the Brownfield 
armory will be affected.

-  n-v—
Rlcbard Ridgway waa named 

,V.edge trainer when new Sigma 
Chi fraternity officers were elect
ed at Texas Tech last week.

— n-v- ■
Brownfield Rotary sent CARE 

pdrkngea to Germany, Greece, Italy 
and Halil valued at $25 each. They 
aJso heard the Brownfield High 
aehoni choir slag under dfi'ectlon 
of Fred Smith Friday.

- n - v —
Another amusing Incident re

lated by Dusty Kemper from the 
telephone company strike happen
ed while he was manning the In

ner NEWS-VIEWS, Page 2

GNtD FOR W IN H R C A M F IN O -^ n * of tho
prim« r«qui*if«s of a good Scout U that ha 
ba abi« to surviva in ail typas of out-door 
waathar-»-<neluding wintar, Mambari of Boy 
Scout Troop 74 ara shown abova prior to 
leaving last Thursday for Eastland and the- 
pinay woods, where they lived out of doors 
for three days and nights, returning Sunday 
to Brownfield. From laft, in the back row, th«

‘Scouts ara Johnny Pattarsen, Frankie Floras, 
Harvey Cottrell, David McDonald, Granville 
Ward, Jerry Bob Warren and Carlton Cran
ford.'In the front row, from left, they ara Bill 
Kimbrough, Ronn'i« Howell, Paul Ward (who 
drove truck and accompanied the youths). 
Scoutmaster Roland M a^aflaiid 'and Archie 
Proctor. The troop Is spensoi^ by Howard- 
Hanson Post 269, American Légion.

With only 10 more days laft 
in which to pay poll taxes, pros- 
oacts for a first-clati political 
year were incroaiad with the 
announcement of three more 
candidates this week. City 
Councilman also sat March 13 
St t)ia official date for the final 
Canadian River Municipal W a
ter Authority election this week.

But the personal angle is 
more appealing to the average 
voter and the latest develop-- 
ments find Robert L. Bowers, 
Ir., announcing as a candidata- 
for the State Repmsantative's 
yffic«. That makes that a two- 
man race and the tame it now 
true of the State Senator's of
fice as Preston Smith of Lub- 
qock announced for that office. 
Sheriff Chick Lee announced for 
re-election to become the fifth 
candidat-s in the sheriff's race.

'Tha full list of cendldstaa Is in 
thla section with two or more run
ning for every office except tax 
asaeasor-colleclor, and conatable.

Robert L Bowers, Jr„ of Brown
field, this week announced as a 
Democratic candidate for tha 
House of Representatives for the 
98th Representative District coni- 
poseil of t ’oehran, Hockley, Terry 
and Yoakum counties.

In announcing fur office. Bow
ers said, "This ia my first time 
to run as a candidate for publlc 
offlcc But I promise to conduct an 
athical and vlgoroua campaign in 
keeping with the qualifications of 
tha office. And If «lerte^ I  WtT 
beisd every effort towards' serving 
the people of these four counties 
to the utmost of my ability ’’

Bowers is a native West Texan 
and son of the late "Bob" and 
Mrs Bowers of Rrownflrid. His 
permanent address ia with his 
mother, although he ia at this tlmr 
% pre-law student at the Itnivrr- 
•tty of Texas

Bowers attended the ttniversity 
prior to going into the Army foi 
a year In 1948. He relumeit to 
spend almost lour years managing 
Bowera Butana Co. After a sem
ester St Texas Tech he re-enterc<l 
the Unlveratty. He la 26 years of 
age. single and an active member 
of the Rotary club. Masonic l>Mlge 
and Crescent Hill Chûtxh of Christ 
in Brownfield.

Since returning to Austin as a 
atudent. Bowers has worked two 
sessions In the House of Repre
sentatives as assistant calendar 
clerk and la familiar with the pro
ceedings of the House

Chirk l>ee Aanotf.iccs 
“ During my tenure as sheriff 

of this county I have endeavi>re<l 
to faithfully discharge the duties 
cf my office without fear or favor 
If you see fit to re-elect me to this 
office I pledge to continue to ope
rate my office in this manner 

“ I believe I am qualified by ex
perience and training to serve you 
again as sheriff of this county and 

earnestly and sincerely solicit 
your vote and Influence uj the 
coming election”

Treston Smith's étalement:
“ If elected your State Senator 

from this the 28th Sena'orlal 
S«e rANDIDATEM, Page 2

Rv* Local Bovs Take 
Cotleae Board Exams

Five Brownfield high s<-l^l 
stsjdents took college board entr 
anee exama Saturday at Texas 
Tech, one of them In Merit Schol- 
arahfp competition.

Competing for one of |>osaibly 
500 four-year college scholarship 
given by the National Merit Schol
arship Foundation was John Hill. 
Jr.

Others taking the coJlfgq tearej 
entrance exams Saturdap, and^ la  
also tneJuded Hill, were Thsd Ri- 
singer, Jr., Donald Bryant. Leodell 
Gorman and Gary Wilson. They 
ware shooting at General Motora 
scholarships, and perhaps others 
from the gradM attained.

Finalista for the Merit awards 
win be announced March 1, when 
they will be asked to submit a bio
graphical fonB atoag with princi- 
pal'a reoommandatlona. Wlnnsrs 
will be announced about May 1.

“ HOLD IT, BUD“~ ln  l)te picture above, 
Carrol Dott, left, "collert“ R. D. Jonct, Jr.—  
but only to pin on a lapel tag which raadi;
''I have paid my poll tax . . . have you?" Tha . 
two man, both farm-dri and .long-time friendi, 
mat Tuaiday at the Brownfield Jaycaai' poll 

booth in tha First National Bank lobby. |

!Si
Looking on is Mrs. Earl Akin, who is manning 
tha booth for the Jaycaas. She cautionaJi 
“Jan. 31 is tha deadline for qualifying your
self to vote during 1956— which promiiat 

, tp be one of the most interesting elacHoa « 
yoars in a Idipg time." (Staff Photo)

Vofor Stronqth Stands 
At 2.215 As of Today'*

As of ItMisy, a total of 2.215 
Terry county resilients had quali
fied themselves’ to vole this year 
'jy payment of Iheir |>oll taxes.

The tally waa rilesseil this 
morning by Don Cates, cotinly Isx 
assessor-collector.

"There sre approximately .‘t,H4S) 
persons in Terry county eligible 
to vote thla yesr if they |>ay 
their (H»ll taxes." Cates expktlne<t

“ In tha last presidential electio;, 
year," the tax collector saul 
"about 3,600 voters went to the 

Hee VOTERM, Page 2

Chamber - Commerce 
Puts Minister on Board

A closer working lelationship 
between th« Brownfield Chsinber 
if Commerce ami .Minislrnal A l
liance WHS ssiired by action of the 
( ’hiimher Directors Friday n'ght 
At least one local minister wMI be 
iriviled to sit in on all future Isiaid 
meetings as an ex-offirio member 
of the hoard

The motion was ma«l« and ap-

Meeting Called Monday to Present 
Plans for New Girl Scout Council

A plan which will bring better 
Scouting to more girla through the 
formation o< a Girl Scrnit eouneil 
in thç South Plains section of Tex 
as will be consulered by the citi
zens of -Brrjwnfteld, Morylsy. A 
meeting to extilsin the plan will 
be held at Basement Room of 
Court House at 7 p m The tneellng 
is open to anyone Interested. n'' 
cording to Mrs. J. M Teague, 
(Study Comniil’ ee member |

A Sfihly ComrTiltlee made up of 
representativea fr<>rn irisnv inrn- 
rnun'tles in Ihl.a section .his been 
meeting sin<e .September to ri..'.ke 
a plan of work nnd budget fn- Ihr 
proposeil couneil'a first year of op- 

|Cration Mrs.'
Cupeldnd from Brrrwnfleld server! 
on this comrolltee.

"The plan f'>r oew council 
will bring iiiHny sdvantagea lo 
B ro w n fie ld sa ’d .Mrs Psul Hur- 
nis, Olton, ( ‘hsirman <4 the South 
Plains Study ('orrirnltlee "Among 
them wt̂ l Is- the services of a Girl 
Scout profesaional staff training 
and help f<»r all flirt Scout viAunle- 
era. asalstance with troop organi- 
ration arwl regiatralion. and op- 
portunitiM for girts to enjoy ad
venturous ramping experience* 
through day, troop and eslabliahed 
c«mps."

It la the plan of l.he National 
Girl Scout Organixation that ulti
mately every community In the 
county will be included in the Jur- 
ladirtion of a council. '

"EJxperience shows that only In 
thla way can Girl Scouting be more 
available to all girla who want to 
belong” , rays Miss Virginia Bur- 
geaa. National Field Staff member.

Mlaa Burgeaa, who has been

wo iking with the Study Commit- 
1er, will In* in BiownfleUi Monday 
! «  help rxpl.iin the services Af the 
new cr>unril.

proved following a report on 
church affairs by Rev. Jimmjr Tld- 
weil of the First Methodist Chutrh. 
Rev. Titlwell is president of tha 
Ministerial Alliance.

Other subjerta for dlsruaaion 
luring this first 1956 meeting of 
ihe board Included highways and 
usds, industry, membership, re- 
lati trade and flnanrlcal report.

The Board also voted to Sire 
Mrs .Marie Brown as Secretary to 
the Manager.

Manager Joe Satterwhlte report
ed that «luring the Hrat twelve 
'lays of 1956, which artnally 
amounted to 8>-i working days, 
the (Tyimber of Coinmerrc offie« 
had handleit 217 telephone calls 
tvsling with housing and 143oGisr 
alls concerning other matters.
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SHARPSHOOTERS—-Five cf the tsvsn msmbor Braw nfl^  
Nsticna.! Guard (ipall bore rif[s team fkst fired sgslntt Sn^ 
der st Lsmeta, Wsdnstdsy night, ere shown above. They loft, 
e clots match, 1204 to I 124, In the Regimontel competltloR. 
From left .standing, end tcorei fired ere Cherle« Bruce 24^. 
Fred Ademt 255. Glen Roberts 181. Kneeling ere NeR 
Thompson 195, end Bennie Price 202. Vic Herring 216 
Bill Hend«rson 202, also fired. ^  -
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' Prr«t«B Smith

Candidates—
tiic t'o r Texas l  hereby pledgre 
work tor the best Interest of ' 
the people o f the District." This 

I Whs Preston Smith’s opening sUte- 
nt in announcing his candidacy 

I for the 28th Senatorial ~ post sub* 
Jact to the action o f the voters 
In the Democratic primaries of. 

SMk smnmer.
fpsith, 43. now in business at 

L ubbock and' a former member of 
fjthe Legislature from this district 

grew up on a farm in Gaines 
Ooniifty. He attended the rural 
SclRiOTa of Dawson County and 
WDsbed hia way through Lamessy 
» A  School and ‘Texas Technotogi- 

I eal OoUege. graduating from the 
*lntCsr ftsstitution in 1934. While at* 

tending Tech he worked on farms 
near Lubbock and had part time 
employment in service stationa 
A fter graduation in 1934 he leased 
and operated a service station 
until 1938 when he entered* the 
theatre business In 1935 he mar
ried Mias Ima Smith of Crosby 
County and they have two child
ren, Mickey 15; and Jan 11. He 

* Is a member and a Steward of 
S t  Johns Methodist Church, s 
Meson, s member o f the Texas 
Farm Bureau, and a member of 
the Laibbock Kiwanis dub. His 
mothar Mrs. C. K. Smith now Uvea 
in Lameaa.

"TlUa 28th Senatorial District is 
the moet important in Texas to 
thoes living in I t  and its economy 
is ewer Involved In Legislative pro
blems" Smith said In setting forth 

^ the major points in the Legislative 
program be would push if elected: 

f 1. Better conservation o f our 
wa|er resources as this is one of 
the most Important and uixent pro
blems confronting the district

2. Improvement and expansion 
o f our soil conservation program.

8. Oontlnuatlon and expansion 
o f Farm to Market Road program 
end Public Highways.

4. Continued growth and expan
sion o r  Texas Technological Col
lege.

5. Improvement o f otir Public 
School System.
* 8. Adequate provisions for our 

welfare program w'bich Incltides 
the care o f aged citixens, the needy 
end the bUnd.

7. Win oppoae, in any form., 
legislation imposing a general 
eetea tax or a state Income tax 
on thp peojAe of Texas.

*'■* 8. Strict enforcement, without 
fovorltism, of our laws governing 
Insurance Compaines.

"  8. Legislation prohibiting metn- 
' bers o f the legislature from accept- 

ihg 4 >eciai employment to influ
ence dccUions of our State Boards 
nnd Agencies.

In this connection. Smith said 
be was vigorously opposed to 
members o f the Legislature ac 
oeptlng retainer fees whether these 
fseo be opened faced or dlsguleed. 
l b  further stated that he did not 
beUeve there was any substitute 
lo r  honesty and efficiency in pub
lic servants carnring out the dul-

News-Vtews—
(Continued from p a ge ’ l )

Robert L. Bowers, Jr.

ies o f their office.
Having served six years, from 

1945 through 1950, in the Legisla
ture bie did not hesitate to point 
to his legislative record of accom
plishment in support of his candi
dacy for this office. " I ’m proud 
to have had a part in bringing 
about some of the achievements 
for the people of West Texas dur
ing the six years I served in the 
House of Representatives” , Smith 
said.

Ho was co-author of the leglala- 
lion which forced the legislature to 
re-dlstrlct and give West Texas 
fair representation in the Legisla
ture. He was and is co-author of 
both laws which presently provide 
farm-to-marfcet roads and rural 
telephones. He ro-authored our 
present underground water law 
which re-affirmed private owner
ship o f underground water.

He was a leading advocate of 
farm to market road construction 
and the files of the Texas High
way Department show that more 
than 200 times as many miles *Df 
farm to market roads were con
structed in his district during his 
term of office as was constructed 
during any six years prior to his 
taking office. He victoriously led 
the fight in defeating legislsiion 
WbMbJWObjd hme taken away part 
o f t t s  erfhnera gasoline tax re
fund.

Smith was author artd sponsor 
of the original legislation which 
brought about a permanent build
ing program for all our state col
leges. From this program Texas 
7>ch has already received approxi
mately 34.5 million and will receive 
a like amount in the next ten year 
period beginning in 1958. He was 
co-author of the GUmer-Aiken re
solution which resulted in the moet 
far reaching and beneficial legisla
tion ever accorded our Public 
School System and the school tea
ching profession, in Texas.

" I  am aniMuncing for the State 
Senator from this District’’ , Smith 
said in conclusion “with the feel
ing that my background as a farm 
boy, a business man, and a former 
member o f the Legislature has 
given me qualifications with which 
I can well serve the people o f this 
district I fully realize that this 
office belongs to the people o f this 
district and that it is one of great 
responsibility and trust. I f  elected 
I pledge my best efforts on your 
behalf and will never obligate my
self to anyone except to the people 
of this district." .

'irmation board. ,
A  fellow called and aaHed for 

the address of a certain party. 
Dusty looked for it and couldn't 
find what he thought the feBow 
had aaki, so he asked “how do you 
spell I t ”

Ih e  man answered " I  don’t know 
did I  would look It up m yself’. 

—n-v—
InflatloB is w^en yon have a 

-sdio that coat flO  before the war 
and now it costa $15 to get it fixed. 
No reflection <fa nuUo repalnnen, 
but eveythlng else hae done Juat 
about the same.

—n-v—
Deposits of the two Brownfield 

banks totaled 318,702.947.42, which 
put the town fourth behind Lub
bock. Plainview and Levelland in 
the 32-town South Plains area. 
Plainview waa 24 million, and 
Levelland 21 million.

That’s the first time Brownfield 
has been behind Levelland In 
several years. But Savings and 
Loan deposits don’t figure into 
that total, so actually the figure 
isn’t the same one it was bqfore.

Littlefldd was 10 million, and 
Lameaa 14 million.

—n-v—
Mrs. J. W. Lucas reports a stray 

Drake and a hen that have been 
hanging around her house for the 
last couple of weeks are becoming 
a nuisance, and soon will no longer 
be . . .  so If the owner wanta them 
he better claim them. That’s at 
510 N. Fifth.

—n-v—
Paul Wood’s four-year -old 

daughter also lost her dog this 
week, and Paul haa an ad la this 
Issue offerlag a  reward.

Earl Jones Is the editor of the 
new Rotary club weekly buBetin 
to be known as the "Sandstorm", 
or “ Sandball’’ or something to do 
with sand.

.^Heveml BrowaflekUtes are plan
ning on a trip ta Lubbeok ’Tueada)' 
to hear Eleanor Roosevelt at the 
Mld-Wtater Seminar. She’ aiU 
speak at nocAi aad again that e\ e- 
alg. There’s no charge fnr the eve- 
alBg balk, aud the Innehena costa 
82. Can for more details.

— n̂-v—
’The Social Security man is due 

at the C>>urthouae Thursday morn
ing to assist in all social security 
matters.

Destruction of Mail 
Boxes Probed Here

Mrs. Harbtd Klein wlU leave 
Sunday for Dallas, where she will 
attend li^ e e  market for Klein’s.

Investigation into destruction of 
mail boxes by fireworks and fire
arms currently Is under way here. 
Postmaster Joe Shelton said this 
morning.

The probe is being conducted by 
Postal Inspector E. H. Slingerland, 
who arrived in Brownfield Wednes
day.

During December, ShtAton ex
plained, 23 cases o f mailbox de
struction were reported to the post 
office. "Moet of these apparently 
involved use of large flrecrackere," 
the postmaster said.

Slingerland called attention to 
the fact that rural mailbox desnic- 
tion carries a penalty in federal 
statutes o f a maximum of three 
years Imprisonment and a 31.000 
fine.

Said Shelton: "While consider
able leniency has been shown by 
local and federal authorities in the 
past, it is pointed out that should 
the destruction continue, such ien 
iency may hnve to be discarded."

Pfc. Donald (Bubba) Cotton left 
Monday after spending a 30 day 
leave with hia parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Cotton. He returned 
to his base in Germany by plane

BIGGEST ROOM ON THE ROAD !

R m m  . .

SEVENTH OtiA0EiASKETlUuI TEAES-Coeeh Retdiff 8n<l
hit winning teventh grade batlretbaJI team art picturad hara. 
Back row from laft. Coach Ratcliff, Duana Staan, Lana Bar
ton, Robert Prewitt, Delbert HAdaway, Dobg ..Mason and

Eddie Gufaritz. Middle row, Jaekta'Eradley, T. H. Holland, 
Anthony Adams, Rowe Stephans and Roy Jonas. Front row, 
Jack Addison, Don Carruth, Charfay Grifas and Jimmy 
Straat. , The Entire

Cubs Beat Andrews Lose To Pecos whi
Play Bucks In Cub Gym Tuesday Enjoy w

A trip to Crane Friday night 
should leave the 'Brownfield Cubs 
securely tied with Alpine In third 
place in 8-AA district standings. 
’The two teams will then meet in 
the BHS gym Tuesday night in s 
battle that will leave one team in 
third place alone to start the sec
ond half of the conference sched- 
ille  ' '

During the past week the Cubs 
lost to Pecos 45-82 on Friday and 
then Ju nped on arch-enemy And
rews for a 48-41 victory.

District atanamgs now have 
Seminole at the top of the heap 
followed by Pecos, Alpine and 
Brownfield in the first division. 
Alpine makes the trip to Seminole 

jcriday while Kermlt goes to Pecos, 
Wlonahans is st Andrews for the 
fometo district game.

The oompleta aec-
owd half sehedttle taeladre: Jaa. 
27 at Monahaas, Jan. SI Kermlt. 
Pel». 3 at Pecoa, Feb. 7 Semi
nole. Feb. 18 Creae, Feb. 14 at 
Andrews and Ftb. 18 at Alpine.
Lanier Petty and Wealey Brit

ton both hit in double figures as 
the Chiba beat the Mustangs in a 
lively ’Tuesday night game. Brown- 
fi«9d led at the end o f every per
iod, but the score was closer at 
times. The score was 15-14 to

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

state Senator: 
CARROLL COBB 
PRES’TON SMITH

' T i ' r i . ' v ; * . . Jf-v r |K ' — M O *-

Slate RefNT«entaU%-e:
J. o. g i l l m a m '

(For Re-Election) 
ROBERT U  BOWERS, JR.

Sheriff: ^
W. L. (Doc) BENTO^

J ÍÍÍ

I NMh for '56 pun yoo 
front awt, widnt windshield—

N hsedroom and (hoitlder room, ftxMl 
8r, in any car at any price. The biggtst 
nirrounded by the mft*t comtmctkm. 

ewifr SpeedUne styling.. .  new 
conHiIn tly aew imerior»,.. .  ^

i  Mm ^km áy « W  oauel Ibatunw. All-new
. 2J0 HJf. JMfire V-l hunk! Try it today TOPS IN kBSALS VALUE

Amuhm mmrnt Mm

Broira &  Btan Rash ConiMiiy
01 i j i i f  ^  E H o m  a w

C U F F  JONES 
J, B. (Mutt) OLIVER 
JAMBS FULFORD 
W. L. (CBiick) LEE 

(For Re-Dection)

County Attorney:
MORGAN L. (X iPBLAND 

(F or Re-Election)

Constable;
ROY MOREMAN 

(For Re-Election)

Tax Asaeaaer-CoBeetor 
DON CATES

(For Re-Election)

start the^second quarter and 27-22 
at halft^W. ’The (Tubs built an 
fight-poiijy lead during the third 
quartei^Kd ended 1th a seven- 
polnT m-41 lead.

Donnie'Beiihem scored 13 points, 
Carl Ponca I I  and James Durbin 
10 for the Mustangs.

Andrews won the prelim 
game 49-43 with Sherrod 
17, Kenneth Cason was high fb r 
the locals with 15.
Cubs (Andrews game) fg  ft f tp 
Hughlett  ̂ 3
Britton 4
Petty 6
Hamilton 2
Moore 3
Raybon 1

1 2 7
2 4 10
3 2 15
1 4 5
0 5 6
3 1 5

Totals 19 10 18 48
Andrews totals 14 13 15 41 
It was a matter o f too mark 

hrighth aa Peooe menaared the 
Caba Friday night. With three 
men taller than anybody the 
Caba had oa the cowt, the Bng- 
leo cleared both baekhoania 
wltboat too nracb treaMe. 
Brownfield started cold and 

trailed by 10 points early In the 
quarter which ended 10-18. An 
eariy second quarter spurt nar
rowed the gap to four points, but 
Pecoe extended it to 19-30 at half
time.

Neither team held much advant
age during the third period, al
though the Chibs picked up three

points to make it 31-39. But dur
ing the fast final period the visit
ors outdistanced the Cubs to make 
it 82-45.

,’The curtain raiser Was a thriller 
with the score tied at 89-all , ’̂ith 
a minute to go. But again Pecoa

Piqgly Wiggly V 
'ng Project '

purely W lgly manager, Pat Pat
terson .this week announced com
pletion of the redecoratkon and 
modernization program at the 
Brownfield store.

Patterson paid, “ to « serve you 
better, we noW have a new self- 
service meat counter storked with 
choieest o f meats and a more com
plete line o f frozen meat, fish and 
foods."

The store was completely re
painted and rearranged to a great 
extent. ’This included doubling the 
size o f the ice cream space and 
enlarging the frozen food space.

’The new self-service meat dis
play caaca are placed in front of 
the new meats packaging depart
ment. New lighting has also added 
conaiderably to the efficiency and 
looks of the store.

Mr. and Mrs. Chick Clark and 
son. Lonnie Dean, have returned 
from a three-week vacation In 
parts of Missouri and ’Tennessee, 
where they vlaited friends

came through in the. clutch to win 
43-39. Kenneth Cason had 10 
points for local hlghpoint honors. JUMBO
Brownfield fg ft f tp
Hughlett 0 0 4 0
Britton 4 1 3 9
Petty 4 2 2 10
Hamilton 4 2 3 10
Moore 5 4 3 14
Raybon 1 0 0 2

Totals
’• 18 9 15 45

Pecos 24 14 5 82

FRIED

Voters— SHRIMP
(Continued from Page 1)

polls in the coiimy. Remember, 
there are only 10 more working 
days left in which poll taxes can 
be paid. The deadline is midnight, 
Jan. 31. *

Outstanding—
(Continued From Page 1)

was a delegate to the State farm 
bureau convention. He was cited ss 
being sn outstanding conservation 
farmer. He was one of the first 
’Terry County farmers to instigate 
sprinkler Irrigation on his land.

Weldon Callaway was program 
chairman for the annual banquet, 
which was held in the Jesse G. 
Randal cafeteria with approxim
ately 150 persons present.

Y o u lS a y ...
It's The Best

In Town!
/

•  H fitC H R E S
•  2P M P
•  SAUCE

A N N O U N C I N G . . .
The Opening O f .

CRYSTAL CLEAHERS
713 Lubbock Road 

PH0NE3828
(FomMHy LOUDERMIU CUSANBIS)

PICKUP AND DELIVERY

OOMNIMIONBIIv Prmlaet It
O. M. (Mmck) THOMASON 
V. B. (V ic ) HERRIHO 
J. A. (Jap) BENTU ALL 
E. S. (Rad) T A N K E R S L ^  
J,.0. (Jot) A1CBR8 y

-

MRS. B. R. L A T  
(Far Ra-BHrtkMi)

R  El (Soc|t/
S IL L

W « 0 o -.-
ALTnAIVON AND RiPAIR
Ow— d md Optrolsd
UWIS and JAMS TRIM ~~ 

(TO Ysdrs* Experisne« in Clnoning Buiinnts)

i l .  lm it  SERW E

M u s c u m a o i i
¡ng il kaaping a 
w«ll oecupiad th 
turai, takan at t
waek: (top laft 
Bobby Layland, 
hour bafore figh' 
dark trunki, and 
fiald baut and i 
fait fight wkila i 
taam is Paa W«a 
to mix it. Stava, 
but won hara t 
lowar righihand 
punchad out a c.! 
lott in th-a finali 
it itn't all glory 

^it i> all ovar tha 
art. Hanry Wilto 
on a giova at PI 
tpacial middlawi 
Jaft.

Locai Bo) 
Win Seven

Brownfield boxers 
way to seven vlcU 
night, while Hart ga 
cislons. Plslnviaw th 
bock ona.

Donny Goodpasi 
Hzmmar, Lloyd LittI 
land and Steve Pei 
dacisiona' while John 
a second round 'TK 
Caaay flattened his 
a first round knock

Kermlt Hinson, 
Jerry Lowe, and 
white all lost closc| 
Bobby McDougal Icj 
ciaion.
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M U S C U  MftUHNG. PLYING G LO V ES-^ olden  Gloves box- 
ing is keeping e feir>tized group of Brownfield youngsiers 
well occupied these deys, as shown above. These staff pic
tures, taken at the Plainview G G  District tournament liftt, 
week: Itop left) Trainer Bill Higdon with assistance from 
Bobby Layland, wraps Dewey Bradley's hands about an 
hour before fight time, (second top) Two Bobby's, Casey in 
dark trunks, and McDougal in white, provided an all-Brown- 

. field bout and although Casey won with a TKO, it was a 
fast fight whila it lasted, (top right) Youngest fighter on the 
team is Pee Wee Steve Pendley, an eight-year-old, who likes 
to mi* it. Steve, in white, lost this finals match.at Plainview, 
but won here Monday night. Tliat's Bradley again in the 
lower righthand picture with his back to the camera. He 
punched out a c.fose decision in this semi-final bout and then 
lost in the finals. (middle) Don Armstrong can testify that 
it isn't all g.lory as he goes down f jr  the count. But after 

. « it is all over there's always good food waiti.,g on the box
ers. Henry Wilson, who won a championship without puttinc 
on a glove at Plainview since he was the only entry in the 
special middleweight class, is on the right, that's G!an Gorby 
left.

Local Boxers 
Win Seven Bouts

Brownfield boxer« slugged their 
way to seven victories Monday 
night, while Hart gained four de- 
cislona. Plalnvitw three and Lub
bock one.

I
Donny Goodpasture, Jlng*ie 

Hammer, Lloyd Little, Bobby Lay- 
land and Steve Pendley all won 
decisions while John Willis scored 
a secortd round TKO and Bobby 
Casey flattened his opponent with 
a first round knockout.

Kermit Hinson, Uaniel Carter,
Jerry Lowe, and Mickey Satter- 
white all lost close decisions and 
Bobby McDougal lost a split de
cision.

Uons DeWitt Stafford. ClKf 
Jones, J. E. Smith and Oyde Bond.
Jr., ‘‘worked” the Lions sponsored 
event

. .. -f' " W

m i Í • - * *♦ t  «(j-

Three SWC Elevens 
Head Tech Schedule

HTBBOCK. Jan. 16 — Three 
Soulhwc.st Conference opponents 
head a 10-game football schedule 
for Texas Tech's Red Raiders next 
fall

Texas Christian University. 
SWC champion, wi.1 again be met 
In Lubbock, in an afternoon game 
Nov. 10. 'The Red Raiders play 
Baylor there Sept. 29 and Texas 
AdM in Dallas Oct. 6.

Texas Tech's complete schedule 
announced by Coach DeWitt Wea
ver; Sept. 22 —Texas Western at 
lyUbbork, Sept. 29 Baylor at 
Waco. Oct. 6 Texas AAM at Dal
las. Oct. 13 -West Texas S>ate at 
lAibbock, Oct. 27—Arizona at Tuc
son, Nov. 3. - Oklahoma AA.M at 
Lubbock. Nov. 10- Texas Christ
ian at Lubbock, Nov. 17 Tulsa at 
Tulsa, Nov. 24- Houston at Lub
bock. ami Dec. 1 —Hardin-Sim- 
mons at Abilene.

' f fm

J j

Ì

School officials laughlinly agreed Friday night 
that if we had two or three boys in Wheatley 
colored school around the six foot-five inch mark, 
integration would move a lot faster. Of course, 

they don’t consider integration a
Joking matter, but it was a prime 
subject after watching two fine 
negro athletes perform for Pecos. 
The Eagles also had a good negro 
boy on their Reserve team.

It won’t be many years until the 
Cub athletic teams 'Will include a 
few negro boys, just as the Little 
League did last summer. ‘There’s 
no segregation on-a baseball dia- 

. mond or basketball court, every
one’s equal. . .and Bubba Ephriam 
of Pecos was even a little bit 
better than anyone else Friday 
night.

One thing about this coaching 
situation. It is creating consider- 
aMe publicity for Brownfield and 
It is also receiving more-or-less of 
a “suspense” build-up. Rumors 
continue with some very succes
sful South Plains coaches mention
ed. I f  some o< them are true, and 
I ’m certain at least two are, then 
a lot'o f folks should be surprised.

Regardless of who is named, the 
fans should make up their mli\ds 
now to get behind him and help. 
Oanerally speaking there hasn't

been enough support here during 
the last five years to much more 
than call It that. Instead it has 
been gripe, criticize and gripe.

Contrary to some of the more 
loudmouth type of talk, if it hadn't 
been for the Brownfield Quarter
back club there wouldn’t have been 
any organized support at all last 
year.

You’ll hear people criticize the 
QB club and you wonder A the 
critics ever do anything beside 
gripe.

Quarterback club members pro
vided a watermelon feed for all 
football players and their parents 
In early September, gave a bar
becue for the high players prior 
to the Homecoming game and 
ended the season by giving nice 
gifts to an the codcheS.

I f there had been 1,000 mem
bers attedlng club meetings each 
week we would have had a win
ning team. Insteack we had a^out 
25 attending, and the rest critici
zing.

This column got off on a tan
gent from where It started, but

Seventh Gra<le
Friday, the Seventh Grade play

ed a game which had been looked 
forward to for a long time It was 
Andrews. In the first ha’if, the 
.score was 17 to 10 in favor of 
Brownfield. In the second half. 
Brownfield scoreid 10 points to 
Andrews 19 points, to make the 
final score 27 to 28, Andrews.

The high point man for Brown
field was Robert Prewitt, with 17 
points. Next was Charles Crites 
wtih 6 points. Monday in Semingje 
they competed against a good 
team. Final score was 13 to 14 in 
favor of Seminole.

The Eighth Grade team battled 
to a victory over Amlrews 26 to 
2.5. They had never won over And
rews before, so it was an all-out 
effort this time.

In the first half, the scoii‘’'waS* U

it might be best to wash a lot of 
dirty linen before trying to start 
on the road back with a new coach. 
No coach can do It by himself.

A few words of.praise are due 
Dewitt Stafford for his work with 
the boxers last week. He drove 
the bus up a couple of nights and 
look a carload of boys another 
night It is through the efforts of 
people like Dewitt, Bill Higdon. 
Clyde Bond, Jr., Lejune Lincoln, 
Glen Gorby and others that kid.s 
get the opportunity to box. And it 
is a iine sport. ,

A woro of correction. . .the 
Pecos-Monahans final score last 
week was 23-12.

12 to 11 In favor of Brownfield. 
Eight Grade
The second half, they came back 
and scored 11 points while And
rews was ««'onng 11 points.

High point man of the game was 
Clark with 11 points. Gip.son was 
next with 8 points.

Tills Monday we playeil Semi
nole ha<l a good team, and won 18 
to 39. The Cubs will be waiting 
for them in the !><velland tourna
ment starting Uiis Friday.
Ninth Grade

I-a«l Fnda.v the Brownfield 
Ninth Grade played Arulrews In 
the first half, the siore was 23 
to 27 in favor of Andrews In the 
last half. Brownfield scored 21 
points, and Andrews 21 points, to 
make the final score 47 to 48 in

HOSPITAL NEWS
Mrs. Paul Agnew, medical, Jan

uary 4.
Mrs. O. L. laisk, medical, 3. 
Mrs Carl Elliott, surgical. 1. 
Mrs. Warren Orr, Jr., medical, 5. 
Mrs. B. F. Wilson, medical. 5.

favor of Andrews.
High point man was Cloe with 

15 poitns. Oswald was next high 
with 10 points.

Brownfield went to Seminole 
this .Monday and playe<l a go<Ml 
team. Both teams played har.l. 
but Heniinole won 10 to 16

I-et's all come out and sufKiprt 
our boys in their games.

Gene Ihirtell. reporter

O. L. Owings surgical, 5 
T. A. Greaham, tonsillect-

Mrs 
Mrs. 

omy, 6.
Patricia Durham, tonsillectomy.

Mrs. V5' H Dumas, medical. 6 
Mrs. Whitrfleld, medical, 6. 
Mr.s. W A Cowley, meillcal, 7 
Butch Chiirchwell, medical, 7. 
W. L. Cfdlins, medical, 7.
Roy Ixiwrey, medical, 7.
Tommy Cole, surgical, 7.
Jack Palmer, surgical, 8.
C, 1. Ijisiter. siirgiial, 8 
Peggy Jo Ilualilng, medical, 7. 
Burílala Bryant, nuvllcal, 7. 
.Mrs. .1 K H|M-arH. meilical, I 
.Mrs ( ’ E Bartley .surgical. 3 
Mrs .Myrtle H<rwaid. medical, 8. 
.Mrs. A. K. Kelly. medi<-al, 9 
.Mr Crocker, accident 9

"Stick with me Baby, and someday 
we'll have an OK Used Car!"

Mrs. A L  Pierce, surgical, 4,
Gene Fisaell, aci-ldent, 10.
Betty Uuth Frances, medical, 10.

Mrs. Harvey Gage, Nisi Helf, 
and Gladys Hwain will attend 
clothing markets In Dallas nexK 
week for Cstlllns.

FOR SALE  Extra nice 3 -b «lroo « 
home at 502 E Lons. I'4 U1 Iona. 
Fully cerpeted, central hcatlag. 
Call Don Cade, 2131 or 2935. 'j- lfo

FOR SALE Rrnall equity In near
ly new 2-bedrxxHn home 406 Park 
Lane, Phone 3160. S-lp

A r e A l l C o M  

R e m e d i M  A l i k e ?
No! Foe •»ample. 666 is the wide- 
aetWHy ssedicino, which combine« 4 
of the moat effective, widelypre- 
acribad druf« known, to relieve off 

miaeriee eooner. 666 ie more 
potent and fivea poaitive, draiMtic. 
rapid relief from mieeriea of elf *>ade 
UcM m . That’« why 686 it «ineur- 
^Maad ki effectlveneee 'Try IL

ESTATE ANALYST & INSURANCE ADVISOR 
"It Pays to G tt Compttent Advice"

BILL R. NEEL
1102 Ecst B«ekl«y —  BrewafMd, Toxcb 

NO CH ARGE FOR PERSONAL CONSULTATION  
Phon# 4761 for Appointment 

P' L ift  lasiircne* —  Siwiitqs —  RtfHmmeat 
HoipitcriiaHHoR —  MscMIity Income 

M O K B tA G f THRU MOST R IU A M J COMPANIES

r ^ E D y  *

O K
k CARS A

Young feiio'.’.'« out to make an impression prefer OK 
Used Cars. They can be proud and confident, tix), 
because OK Used Cars are reconditioned and dealer- 
warranted in writing. Wider choices are always available 
at Chevrolet dealers. TTierc’s always heavy trading for 
the nation's number-one car-and  that means volume 
savings pa.ssed on to you.

LOOK rOR THE OK TRADEMARK I

Sold only bŷ an Aithorizod Chevrolet Dealer

Jack  B ailey C h e v ro le t
J  401 W#st Broodwoy Phone 2177

PtosHc Cootffd fibr#
SEAT COVERS 10.95
Colors Stay Irigkt ■ w 
end -7- fro# Instollatioii
Q
ec
All

Quality t««t covort! Embost
ad plastic panels, rayon trim, 

sixes. Hurry!

For All Typos of REA Wiring 
Supplies — Shop L.NDSEY'S. 
Lico66*d Eloctrieion to Toll 
You How to Do Your Own
Wiring.

5-Pc. TOOL SETS
4 Scrowdrivdt» and Pllorsi

Terrifie Low! fA *

Hat 3 different size screw
drivers. UL approved plastic 
handles. One slip-joint plier.

WALLPAPER SALE
Save IGSO«#

Decorate now end tavof Big 
selection of patterns suitable 
for ovary room. Waskfast and 
sunfast.

Yosi Will Pied Every A«to, 
rroetor, and TnKk fort la 
Our AUTO PAtTS STORU -

KITCHEN nXTURE 
R*Gulariy 3.3S 0*̂ ^
Reduced Price«—NOW ^  
Chroma - platad holdar with 
white glass thada axtandt
down.6-inch diametar thada, 
puM chain. I-light.

L I N D S E Y ’ S
HARDWARE —  SPORTING GOODS 

AUTO PARTS —  PAINT AND P A m

«
Î * '
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n

4
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FRESH PAC  
FROZEN —  10 OZ-

HILLS-O-HOME 
lO-OZ. CUT .......

5P.ECE 
, ?UACE 
kSF’T'Hó

• . . i ^ : r

i '•
ia - i-

•'P-

â RAINROW  Of COIORS f P C M  S U N P f CAllFORMlA

IP A»«

PEAS 
OKRA 
STRAWBERRIES

LIBBY'S FROZEN 
lO-OZ. PKG______

LIBBY’S CHOPPED —  lO-OZ. PKG.

fieaccoLi......
' LIBBY’S —  6 - o i  CAN

GRAPE JUICE............
LIBBY’S CHICKEN. BEEF. TURKEY —  8-OZ. PKG.

POT P IE S .................... 2 for 45c
BAR-B-Q 16-OZ. C«rton

J.V .
mEM ff TAMPS
WITH im m u a iA a

mSlEOSTUES.
Wtn( fZ^PudtQfASf at mom€

f f e s c N  S r/ 4 * i^  Asa£ ons*>4 
A*»if Ktoet̂ Mteer Ac««nf r«<r tmnon

M E L L O R I I E æ -  3»
1.

ASSORTED FLAVORS

JE L L -0 .............3pkgs.2S0

H ER SH C rS  —  16-02. CAN

CHOCOUTE SYRUP. . .  23c
N B C  ___PKG

WAVERLY WAFERS . . .  29c
GERBRE’S STRAINED

BABY FOOD....... 3 for 27c
O CEA N  SPRAY —  TALL CAN  '

CRANBERRY SAUCE. . .  23(
T I S S U E

3nlk25t

CLARY’S 
FRESH DRESSED 
PCXJND...............

FRESH SHOULDER

PORK ROAST.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 39c
FIRST CUTS

PORK CHOPS.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 39c

WHITE LILY —  2-LB. BOX

CHEESE............
FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER. . .

DARICRAFT

M ILK. .
RAISIN BRAi

SKINNEI
PARKAY — I

MARGAI
RE D h a r t !

DOG FI
200-COUN1

KLEENI

HIXON’S EXTRA RICH —  POUND CAN

C O FFEE. . . .

...k ' « ' " i - '
H t - 3  -

V ‘* ■■•

CLOR

lb. Î9C
SW IFTS PREMIUM —  POUND -

SLICtD BAOOl
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MODERN 
VICE MARKET

¿5

lio oz-.

ÉRRIES

Yes . . . Our Br^nd New Service Market Is For You . . . Handy —• Convenient 
And Arranged To Make Your Shopping Hours Shorter!a

•  COMPLETELY NEW MEAT AND FROZEN FOOD CASES
•  ENLARGED ICE CREAM AND DAIRY DEPARTMENT
•  COMPLETELY REDECORATED INTERIOR
•  LIGHTED SECTION MARKERS

. PKG.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Í9c
r KEY —  8-OZ. PKG.

........ 2 for 45e
»n DARICRAFT —  TALL CANS

M ILK.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 25c
RAISIN BRAN —  PKG.

SKINNER'S.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
PARKAY —  POUND

MARGARINE... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
RE D HART —  TALL CAN

69c DOG FOOD..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16c
 ̂ 200-COUNT PKG.

.^ c  KLEENEX...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c

» GOLDEN RIPE 
POUND......... ..BANANAS 

GRAPEFRUIT
CALIFORNIA —  BUNCH

CARROTS.................. 2 for 25c

n v i >

r / i *

TEXAS MARSH SEEDLESS 
POUND....................................

ROME BEAUTY —  POUND

APPLES.................... 2 lbs. 25c

BUFFERIN
twice as f is t  a> aspirini
deeea*t eDset jroer stomachi

CLOROX ?A-^GAL^BOHLE

FRESH TOKAY —  POUND

GRAPES ....... . . . . . 19c
FRESH BUNCH

RADISHES 2 for iSc

33c FRESH t m U C E - »  12>/ii

iSe
C H ER R IES

RED PIHED
NO. 303 CAN ................ ..........................................
LIBBY’S —  NO. 300 CAN

TOMATO JU ICE.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12c
LIBBY’S —  NO. '/j CAN

VIENNA SAUSAGE.................. ]%
PIONEER —  lO-OZ. PKG. ^

VANILLA WAFERS.................... 25c
LIBBY’S HOMEMADE —  PINT

PICKLES... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
SANTA ROSA CRUSHED —  NO. 303 CAN

PINEAPPLE.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . 2 3 c
MARSHALL GOLDEN —  NO. 300 CAN

HOMINY... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .9c
NIBLET’S —  12-OZ. CAN

MEXICORN.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .T8c
TUXEDO —  NO. '/> CAN

TUNA FISH ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ic9
GOLDEN WEST —  10 LB. BAG

FLOUR..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69c
GLADIOLA —  5-LB. BAG

M EAL........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
NEW WORLD ENCYCLOPEDIA 

Vcdurne One Still Only I9c
Volume 2 Thru 20 99i

P A P E R
NOTEBOOK 

25c PKG
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duM tan Mi«i(!«
S Why ,tJis apliitual quiiliUai of 
hoBMty; unaeUlshnata, and ohadt* 
aac art Important to an under- 

o f Truth will he broufht

4..

m im . ^

out at Chfittlaa ^Science aenricea 
Sunday. '  • ».,

Scriptural aalectiona to be i^ad 
in the Laaaon-Sermon entitled 
“IVuth” will imdude Jeaua’ parable 
o f  the aower and bia explanation 
of ita meaning for hie diaciples 
(LUke 8).

Among the tonralguya paaaagM 
to be nmd ftom ' ‘Science a n d ^  
Health wiUi Key\to the awrliÄurtir'® ' 
by Mary Baker W p  ia the foB o f- 
i i y  (t ? 3 :M ):  "tiM  apiritual 
o f truth mutt be gained iibltfora 
Truth can ¿beT.underatood/

The Ooldem 'I jp «  la from ^M lm t 
(86:1S): “Thou, O Lord, art a Ood 
ftrtl o f companrton. and/graekma, 
long-euffaring, > and pl^teoiia in

■3È>‘

î> : '

■

mercy and truth.

O D U f f i B l i l
IPqUIQI IĤ â

Everybody can start cattin’
and again now that i»i>d-term 

ktt are over. The testa were 
ren on Wednesday and Thursday, 

that a new semester has beg- 
le fs  all turn over a new lea-.' 
work harder toward the fin- 
(eo that we can be exempt). 

(.The driver’s ed. students had 
»Ir test Monday.

[Several famous western singers 
tented the Grand Ole Opry 

kursday night In Lubbock. Some 
the western fans that attended 

Brow'nfield were; Bud Port- 
B e ty  Hahn, Greta Howell.

rlos Howell, Connie Carouth. 
»bby Beadles. Barbara Hodges, 
ennig Beadles.
Nine dlstrtbutive education atud- 

nts went to San Angelo Friday 
attend Activity Day at San 

itgelo Junior CoBege. Those at- 
tndlng were' Barry Burrow, Clara 

t)<ia. Gönnte Kuehler. Georgia 
fartin, I>ennia McCutcheon, Bar

ra Phillips.
Some b.asketball game datera 

rere; Kay Kiaainger-Roger Pend- 
ey: Sid Szydloski-Doria Ratliff.
enneth Murphy-Sherry Ann. 

Ipears, Barbara Cheaahlr-Kelth 
Iges. Donna Sue Nelson-Jack 

IWalker, Bobble Nell Richardson- 
iRonnie Swan. Jo Hayea-Uairy 
IWhite, Judy Land-Doug ODetl 

keresa Stevens-Bobbie Moore 
J^egg>' Adams-Carl Moore, Dale 
jwftaon I^esley Brlnton, Jane! I Bragg-Virgil Hughlett.

Tue»<iay night we plajred And 
|rews here.

Rita Lou Goodpasture had a 
I party Saturday at her house. Prom 
all reports the party was a big 

I pucceea and everybody had a grand 
time Her guests were; Kenneth 
Murphy, Sherry Don Spears. Sid 
■sydloskl, Doris Ratliff. Roger 
Pendley, Kay Kissinger, Mike 
Hamilton. Gene Mason, Donna Sue 
Nelson. Jerry Don Huckabee, 
Diana Adams. Richard Baggett, 
Barbara Knox. George Fugitt. Pat
ti Wilder, Johnny Raybon, Patsy 
Hulse. Keith Baker, Betty Oswell 
(from Seminole), Freda Newsom.

MEADOW NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Sorrefl of Snyder 

■pent the w«ek end here visiting 
In the home o f their daughter and 
family, the Wuifred Tuckers.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cialenhead 
■pent Sunday in Lubbock visiting 
his mother and sister and husband.

Vtaltora in the home of Mrs. 
Ruby Dalton and family over the 
week end were Mr. and Mrs. Til- 
Otan Busby o f Wellington.

Mr. and Mra. J H. Gober spent 
Friday night and Saturday in 
Hobbs. N M. visiting their daugh- 
■t«r and family, the James See- 
mans.

Mrs. M. W’ Reynolds and Mrs. 
Wayne Cadenhead were in Plain- 
View Tuesda.v to attend the Work
shop on Wcdd Understanding. 
Wbman's Division of Christian 
•ervlce.

Mra. Batch and son, Mrs Skip 
Barnett of New Home, Mra Dar
rel Fletcher' and daughter, Lee 
Ann, Mrs Garland Peek and Mel
ody Kay of Lubbock, visited Mrs 
Bdd Peek Tuesday of last week

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Curtis 
viattad. over the,week end at Dim- 
mitt Wlth-'hia brother, Freeman 
Curtia, and family

Mr. and litra. L. P  Carroll visit- 
ad their son. C. 8. Carrcrtl. and 
family in Challis last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Vemer and 
Carolyn were shopping in Lubbock 
Saturday.

Mr, and Mrs. Bdd Peek and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Castleberry were in 
Lsibbock Friday.

Supper guasta in Uie home of 
Mî . and Mrs. Parmsr Hodo and 
fam ily Saturday night were Mr 
and Mrs. Joa BdwardF and son. 
Jarry, o f Ctorla. 1C. M.: Mrs. TU 
man Biwby of WoUlngton; Mrs 
Rnhy Dalton and childran, Lonnie 
and Wanda; and Mr. and Mrs 
Roy Oahar.

Rav. and Mfa. M. W. fUjmolda 
some of tha dponaors, am 
smwhsni of M. r. F. attandad 
Slatrict mssHtg’ M OlXMUsall Sat- 
Srday.

lAr. and MM. Roy Oohar
gusats Si Cha besna o f bar 

MM. Rnhy Dalton.

Patti Thomas. Ra.v Lee Chandler, 
Gerald Jenkins, Lloyd Martin, Ken 
Muldrow, Mont Mu'.drow, Sue She- 
make, Betty Ann Davis, Jackie 
Meeks, Karen Foahee, Paula Max- 
ey, and Dennis Knight.

"We got to get Snoddy married 
first. Paw", 80 says Maw in the 
play “ It ’s Cold on Them Thar 
Hills". Snoddy, portrayed by Del- 
ma Rinehart, was a girl who liked 
her pet pig too much to clean up 
for aijy man. However, Snoddy had 
to get married so Prissy Lou. the 
next oldest, could marry.. When 
Snoddy saw Bill Vandermere, the 
city dude, she decided that was 
the man for her, and Paw prepsu-ed 
a shotgun wedding. Snoddy did get 
married, but it waan’t to Bill, it 
was to Zeke, a baahful neighbor 
boy who in the end proclaimed 
hia secret love for her. The char
acters in the pilay were; Paw, Dick 
MrReynolda; Maw, Ann Grigga; 
Snoddy, Deimn Rinehart; Priasy 
Lou, Pat Bormer; Mandy, Vlrglpts' 
Godwin; Sarey, Mary Ann Holmes; 
Nellie Ann, Lynn Cary'; Becky 
Mae. Jujie Moore Zeke; Doug O’
Dell; Mra, Vandermere. Janiece 
Meeks; BUI Vandermere. Charles 
Higdon; and Preacher, Barry Bur- 
raw. ’This was a one-act hillbilly 
comady preaented by the third 
period speech claee.

Ann Janca is moving to Ama
rillo and Paula Maxey is moving to 
Houston.

The Preabyterlan Weatminiater 
Fellowship went to Mound Lake 
Sunday for a picnic. They rode out 
there In the backs of .pickups, and 
(fayed games for entertainment 
TTie picnickers were: Doug O’Dell, 
Judy Land. Dick McReynolds. Joe 
Clous, Janel Bragg, Betty Bragg. 
Don Copeland. Herbie . Pickett, 
Patti Wilder. George Fugitt. Oret 
Chen Sloan. Ken Kendrick. Juana 
Barrett. Sherry Clements, Ken end 
Mont Muldixrw.

Levella Moore snd Marie Boots 
make the toUl o f engaged glrU 
eighteen. Lavella is engaged to 
James Wright and Marie to Bob 
’Taliaferro,

Deters for the past week have 
been: Bobbie Bagwell-Cecfl Thom
pson, Virginia La Rue-Adrlan Mc
Williams, Betty Hartan-Dewsy- 
eana Holland. Boimie T\icker-W’ay- 
ne Metcalf. Betty Seasums-Billy 
Harlan. Mary Jo ChrUtian-Mike 
Hamilton (a new steady couple). 
Ruth Glenn-Lonnie Bartley, Ann 
Daughaihty-Mackie Eaves, Kitty 
Baker-James Hall. Jesse McCellan- 
J^rry Lemons, Barbara Chesahlr- 
Jimmy Jenkins, Rita Lou Good- 
pasture-Terry Parker, Bonnie 
Pevehouse-Prentlce Cunningham, 
Delma Rinehart-Mac McRae, and 
Alice Pevehouse-Don O’Hair (they 
are a new steady couple, too).

E^•eryone be sure to take their 
troubles to the office where they 

welcomed with enthusiasm.

WHAT/k Ì/ALUE/
Im «

«Oí

JUNIOR HIGH BAND-»F«ctt about the picture abov* era ' included in the "Hi From Junior Hi9ĥ ‘ column.

“ Hi! From Junior High”
I f  you have been wonderng why 

everyone has hsd his head in a 
book this week it’s because of the 
mid-semester exams given Jan. 17 
and 18. ’The students certainly had 
a busy weekend and they are all 
glad that the tests are'over. The 
poor teachers with all the test 
papers to grade and poor students 
worrying about their test grades.

Presented in assembly Wednes
day afternoon were the four Bo- 
nelh^Thc Bonellls gave us a very 

^nifle program of music, novelt.v, 
dancing ami comedy. Mrs. Bencllis 
gave ils her impression of Magic, 
the sales clerk, and also played the 
accordlan. Mr. Boncilis danced and 
did comedy while .their two sons 
played a musical Instrument simi
lar to the xylophone. W’e enjoyed 
the program very much.

In case any of you are wonder
ing what the yellow atripes are 
doing on the street a block south 
of Junior High! The theory be
hind them is one belongs to Mr. 
Glen Cliff Bynum, director of 
bands at Northwestern University. 
'The idea is that if every member 
of the band, or any other marching 
unit, takes the aame length steps, 
and starts in line .they will have 
no trouble staying in line. In other 
words, the old saying. "Look right 
and left" has been replaced hy  a 
new one, "Take 'bight to five.” 
TTie expression “eight to five" 
means eight step* to every five 
yards. In this manner, both ranks, 
files, and diagonals are kept 
straight without a head moving 
from left to right. We have a very 
fine Junior High band and a fine 
band director in Mr. Willlama.

Junior High is certainly grow
ing. We have .168 students in 
school now. 'The sixth grade has 
205 students, the seventh grade 
has 195 students, and the eighth 
grade has 168 students. We have 
24 teachers, a head librarian, and 
a p>art-time counselor. W'e have 24 
rooms In Junior High.

The electives that you can take. 
In Junior High are Speech, «Home 
Economics, Shop, Band, and (Chor
us. This gives Junior High stu
dents a wider seletUlon of courses.

Reporters:
Carol Cra^ford-Leenell Chesahir

Poo! Personals

are
(Notice the picture in the office 
Wlndoa-.) ,

Bev and Linda

Chailis Personals

MMHF fciMjMy.

M l Moa-

The E. N. 0 )rley  family visited 
her sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B. Adams, in Seagraves recent-

L. R. Bagwell is at the bedside 
of his mother, Mrs. ’TOm Stephens 
of Stephenville, who suffered a 
heart attack and is seriously ill.

Those visiting In the home at 
Mr and Mrs. Billy Henderson Sat
urday were their parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. W. J. Henderson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlea Quillón o f Seminole.

Sunday visitors In the C. S. 
CafroU home were Mr. and Mra. 
Wayne Bagwell and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Gamer and J. K. Moss of 
Levelland.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gamer and 
Mra. H. L. Gunter o f Plainvlew 
visitad their sUters in Stephon- 
vlUe last waak.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Moas of 
LavalUad visitad la the L. R. Bag- 
wall borne Friday.

D. Stephens of Morton visited 
the L. R. Bagwali home and the 
M. D. aUphaoB boma raoanUy.

Mr. and Mr*. L . D. BUIbM ir o f 
TUrkay art visiting their daugh
ter nnd family, Mr. and Mra. M. 
D._RM|Wf4MA waak.

Vtelting hi tha A . K. Pate Mma 
■naday araia thalr daughter, 'Mr*. 
B ster R«yaolda aad family o f 

aad Mr. aad Mra. M. L.

Vernon Aldridge 'has gone to 
CalKornla to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Boby Wade and 
Mr. and Mr.s. Bobby Wade and 

baby of Seagraves .ipent Sunday 
Mrs. M. C. Wade.

Gene Joplin is working foi^the 
Western Pump company in Sea
graves and is staying with his 
aunt and family, Mr. and Mrs 
Babe CMimp.

Mra. Martha Howard, J. T., 
Neva Jo, and Mr. and Mra. Neil 
Barrier and baby visited their 
daughter and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
David Dunn at Seagraves Sunday.

Rev. Nixon ate Sunday dinner 
in the Roy Barrier home.

Mr. and Mrs. Odls Aldridge 
spent the week end at Hot Springs, 
N. M. visiting her father,

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Joplin and 
family of Lubbock visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Joplin, 
Runday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Crook are 
proud parents of a baby boy bom 
in a Lubb<Kk hospital Friday night 
of last week.

Pat Joplin, Marion Duncan, and 
Eddie Young attended a M. Y. F. 
meeting at O’Donnell Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert BerryhiU 
and baby of Brownfield spent Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Jack Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Manard and 
family spent the week end at Mid
land visiting relatives.

TTie 4 H Club met Monday night 
at Pool.

A bridal shower In honor of

Neva Jo Howard, bride elact^ of 
Gene Joplin, was held in the Lev
are Forbis home Thursday.

Eveline Vest spent Monday 
night with Sherlle Hall at hlehdow.

Mr. Crooks, father of Harold 
Crooks, has bought the Jewel 
Howard farm.

(Hir (lawMfled A<ln Get Reoiilla;

TOKYO (F)—The U. 8. Atrny 
will release nine downtown Tokyo 
facilities to the Japanese govern
ment by next spring.

They are the old Kaijo, Yaeau 
and Yuraku hotels, the Finance 
building, Mitsubishi Main, Mitsu
bishi No. 21, tha Forestry build
ing, Mitsubishi Naka IS and tha 
Peers (^ub Annex.
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MAXWELL HOUSE OR FOOD CLUB
2 0 Z .  

JAR

*tfllnjfk hsker Urnumt LIBBY'S 
FRESH FROZEN

Libby'* WboU P««l«d
APRICOTS. No. 303 can....
Libby's No. 303 C«n
FRUIT C O C K TA IL ...............
Libby's 16-Ox. Can
CORN BEEF H A SH ............
Libby's 16-Oz. Can Spaghetti
MEAT B A LL ............................

LIBBY'S
46-OZ.
CAN ..........

LIBBY'S
FANCY
WHOLE
NO. 303 CAN .

«
Libby's i-Ox. Can
TOMATO SAUCE .
Libby's White A Green, 10'A-ox.
ASPARAGUS .....................
Libby's No. 303 Can
SOUR KRA U T..............
Elna No. 2 Can
HO M INY...............................

roup
»tM.

.IBSTAMT COFFEE'“/*. 4 T
I  FOOD CLUB PURE FRUIT —  12-OZ. GLASS

: Strawberry Preserves 25*
A J I  v r  U i y  Club, White, Yellow A A ^vHaC MIA Of Oo'f'l •'ood —  PKG. aUg

19* 
19* 
19* 
25* 
35* 
23*

S H O R T E N I N G

POPCORN
LIBBY'S ~  NO. 303 CAN

f  » MIXED VEGETABLES............................
t L  '• LIBBY'S FANCY CUT —  NO. 303 CAN

ir& R EEN  BEANS.............................. ..........
LIBBY'S —  46-OZ. CAN
GRAPEFRUIT JU IC E ................. .............

¿¡¡5^ LIBBY'S —  46-OZ. CAN
ORANGE JU IC E .......................... ...........
LIBBY'S SLICED OR HALVES —  NO. 303 CAN
PEA CH ES.............................................

PINEAPPLE CHUNKSLiB«r¿» "T-' ÍÉ it
 ̂ FRES^ FROZEN • ' r . . '
'  N O . 2 C A N ........................

LIMEADE LIBBY'S FRESH
FROZEN, 6-OZ. CAN ............................... .........

K A y  n i c e  LIBBY'S FRESH FROZEN, Chicken, Beef M Q t  
I  i l C v  or Turkey, 8-Ox. PKG.............. .................. 2

GAYLORD IN HEAVY 
SYRUP —  NO. 2'/i-CAN

LIBBY'S 
CRUSHED
NO. 2 C A N ..... .............

BAKERITE 
3-LB. CAN

Ith LILT —  Regwier, GooHe ea Super '

HOME PERMANENT 
CREME RINSE 
SPRAY NET

12.00
Sixe .

FB ESH  FRO ZEN  FOODS
ÌT FRUIT PIESm

<% . ' • ii

Libby's Fresh Froxen Cut —  lO-Ox. Pkg.
G R EEN  B E A N S ............ ....................
j Libby's Fresh Froxen French —  lO-Ox. Pkg. A
S U C iD  B E A N S ...................................  L L
Libby's Fresh Froxen —  lO-Ox. Pkg.
BRU SSEL S P R O U T S .......................

I Libby's Fresh Froxen —  l2-O i. Pkg.

I  SPINACH  ....................................
Libby's Fresh Froxen —  6-O x, Can
G R A P E  JU IC E  ..............................
Libby's Fresh Froxen —  lO-Ox. Can

lE LO N  BAILS

LiBBY'S fresh  fro zen  H  A | P  
CHERRY OR APPLE #  f f l M | A
lO'/x-Ox. PKG...............................  l l l T O l ^ t l l V
A A A M  Libby's Fresh Froxen, Cream

Golden —  12-ox. Pkg. | w

l E iO B A D E i ; ; “ » . .« “ *
• Libby'» Fresh Froxen —  iO-Ox. Pkg. M O O

1 MIXED VEGETABLES .......... IQ
jb Libby's Fresh Froxen —  lO-Ox. Pkg.
i  BROCOLLI SPEARS ■

BETTY CROCKER HOMOGENIZED

PIE CRUST MIX PKG. 19«
Libby's Fancy

Swaet 
303 Can

Uva 
bel «

ÍUiy Tita 
iusand 
d̂»npf>'4
pÍ ’*,!!:! c h l o r o d e n t

Richard Hudnut
$1.75 Sisa ..........

"SPRAZE ' NENSTLE'S 
Rag. or Soft —  $1.25 Sisa

Uve
nt TOOTHPASTE. 2-471 ............ Both For

PEAS
TUNJl>HI-NOTE

GRATED

NAPKINS .0 c...
----- FRESH CANDIES------
M EL-0-SW «T —  16-ox. M C f
Chocolate Cherries ..........
MCL-O-SWEET —  2-Lb. Pkg.
Orange Slices ..........

* FRESH SNO-WHITE

f WOODBURY BEAUTY BLEND
LOTION. $1.00 S ixe ..................................

tna
JERGEN’S ALL PURPOSE

'J K  CREAM. $1.00 S ize ..................................
PRELL
SHAMPOO. 2-59C Tubes.... Both For
CANNON ~  ASSORTED COLORS f  A  A A f
WASH CLOTHS ....................  Iw  For eFQ '
CANNON —  LARGE SIZE 1A 004
DISH CLO TH S........................

frontier
sliced — ................

Ï Ï Ï S «  .... î u  ...5D <

LB.

PINIC PACK

FRANKFURTERS...
FRESH GROUND
HAMBURGER M E A T ........
U. C. GOV'T. GRADED CHOICE

. SHORT m  R O A S T . ....
U. C . G O V T. GRADED CHOICE

■SIRLOIN STEAK
H A M

FRAM PACCOR W H O LE............. .........

3-ub. pkg. 79c 
.... u, 29«
' ...... u. 29«

. . .  m

SAUSAtt — , 0  ^ „ o ,c E W.A3C
L..79«
;,.9 8 c

LB.
H A L P ^  

butt  EMO -----

SHANK END

59c
¿.."53«
L..49C

U. C . GOV ..

CHUCK ROAST
U. C . G O V T. GRADEO'CHOICE

ROUND S T EA K ..........
FRESH JUMBO

SHRIMP rnlsEs
WISCONSIN
LO N G H O Rffc:.......
NEW YORK -
SHARP CHEDDAR
FOOD CLUBP IM 9 4 T O , fUcecJ ...........Vt 3 S4

Cdifernia
Calvo* ________  Each

ANAS
CAAROTS

.1
....... ............... LB. 7

p$f& To p s
ten Tops ........................................................................  Bunch

GRAPEFRUIT
Ite e s  Seedlass Whita

FANCY GOLDEN 
fr u it  — LB.......... ..............

TEXAS. FRESH &
CRISP — BUN CH.................

1$ . ROASTING EARS
Fresh Golden Bentem —  EAR
SWEET POTATOES
Gold Rush..................... ...............

FOR

LB.

lb .  4 9 *

fc .79« '* 'a

— •- -X - . p e w e n # ! .

' '

. ■ ir

f f.

> w ». ..
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ZOUER MOVES UP.» .̂ '# S â ÎS i-> â « # ii

LaFoüette Takes Head FoôtBair 
Coaching Duties,at Seminóle High

\1c

Hello, here-we are a^ain bring
ing you newa'ii'om Down Wfc’.lman 
Way.

Thii week is the'beginning of 
the second semester. Some of the 
students are studying very hard to 
finish their last semester’s worlc

Everyone did very well on his 
mid-term examinations. The new 
subjects that are to be given this 
aemester are English, driver’s edu
cation. and government.

This week is a very busy week 
here at school. E>'eryone is getting 
ready for the Wellman Tourna
ment. The basketball teams that 
are participating in the tourna
ment are Whiteface. Flower Grove, 
Union. Plains, Loop, Brownfield, 
and Wellman.
X  The games will begin Wednesday 
afternoon and w’ftl and Saturday 
night.

We have a new student. Ruby 
Haney from Abernathy. She is a 
Junior.

The freahmen claas are aelling 
vanilla and black pepper. They 
are trying to raise nu>ney for their 
future use.

Favorite songs around Wellman

High School are:
, Sue Sanders-Rork an’ Roll Waltz 
Ann Thornton-’The Great Pre

tender
Sammie Adair-I Don’t Care 
Barbara Smith-Love, Love, Love 
Jimmy Taylor-Hey Porter 
Vera Trigg-Sixtcen Tons 
Norma Marley-Midnight 
Clara B«len-Cry. Cry, Cry 
Charles Ooga-Memories Are 

Made of This
Mrs. Akers English- 
Old lady: Litt*.e boy, why aren’t 

you in school instead o i at the 
movies ?

Boy: I've got the meaales.
Two bopstera in the Sahara 

Desert came ujK>n an Arab who 
asked them where they were going. 
"Swimming" answered one of the 
rats.

"Swimming!”  said the Artb. 
"The nearest water is 1,200 miles 
away.”

"What did 1 tell you, d.ickiy-oi”  
The bopster turned to his pal. 
“This beach Is the most."

See you next week.
Margaret and Glenda

\ SEMINOLE, J<n. 16—George 
Zoller, football coach for five years 
here, has been made a.ssistant prin
cipal of Eeminolc High School 
effective today.
,!ColIer requestej the newly ere 

ited position w'lien it vva.s an
nounced a.s open, a'-cordinf to 
Supt. F. J. Youn.sf. Vitgil Key«! 
is' principal.

Zeiler has beerr rej.'.aced as foot
ball coach by Metz LaFollctte 
basketball coach for six r-ears ant' 
former assistant football coach.

LaFollette. who played 'football 
and basketbhll at West Texa.'- 
State College from which he was 
graduate«! in 1947, has coached 
the B team here five years. His 
hasketba.t team won the state 
championship last .year after win- 
.ning the District 6-AA title,

Following his graduation from 
WTSC. LaFollette plnyetl profess- 
onal ba.'cball with the I.atkln team 
¡n the Ra.st Texas League in 1918 
and with Lubbock and Amarillo 
in 1949-V) in the West Texas-New 
.Mexico Iicagiie. He was basketball 
co.sch and assistant football coach 
at Lockney two years before com
ing to bieminole. He served two 
vear.s in the Navy during World 
War II.

Zof^er w-a.s gra<Iuated from Tex
as Tech tn. 1948, and in 1951 he 
received his nuMter's degree qu.ill- 
fy.ng him for sn adniinislrator’s

certificate. »* > i, H 
Zoller's foottMill teams have tied 

•or the district title twice during 
ris 'five seasons her«, and in 1952 
lis team reached'regional state in 
he state play-offs. In the past 
eason, f i l e r 's  team placed second 
m fhe dlilrlct, the only team to 
lefcai Crane, the district winper.

) Teams Lose Two^
To Lubbock Dribblers
JBro’«’n;ield B teams loaf to la ib - 

*)ock Pioneer teams Monday evbn- 
ng 56-51 and tl8-30. The difference 
a the first game was at the free 
throw line, while the BrownCeild 
B Reserves were .beaten both in 
"ree throws and field goals.

Kenny Cary was hlghp-ilnt man 
with 21 points for thp B squad 
while Larry Meeks and Buddy 
Moore each scored six poinl.s for 
high in the reserve'game.

CA.ME CLEAN
HOUSTON (.p Robert L. Man- 

Icy pleaded guilty to Indictments 
of four burglaries at a laundry.

Dietrict Judge Edmund Duggan 
asked him why he picked on that 
particul.ir place. “ I had a grudge 
against the laundry,”  Manley said. 
" I  went there one da.v just past 
clo.sinp time and the man wouldn’t 
give me my clothes.”

Duggan gave Manley 10 years.

to o d a m E t f
T • ■'TL * ■ . .
Oi>cnlng of

Lubbock Road, wsuf announced 
week by Lewis and^iunM T W »*  
'lie y  have purchased Loudermilk 
lifelaneni and will operMe with 34- 
hour pickup and deliveiT sb^vice.

Both famtl'es nair% moved here 
from Lubbock. James and ^aitiUy 
live, at 114 West Buckley. His 
wife, Lcola, is the daughter of 
James Trus4eli o f Meadow. They 
are Methodists. *

The Lewis Trim family tncludea 
four children,' three In school. They 
are members of the Fpur Square 
Gospel Church.

Mr, and Mrs. Bill Youree of 
*.bi'wen, N. M., a:id I.Ir. and Mrs. 
Fred Youree and Frederick o f Cro
well were house guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee O. Allen pver the week 
•Bd.

Michael James, bom January 8 
to Mr. and Mrx Wendell Acker in 
a Lubbock Hospital. 'Hie father is 
a plumber.

In Treadaway Daniel! Hospital: 
Barbara Ann, bom January 4.

HACK W  MOMOM’̂ -Qrady Am
mons, son of Mr, and Mrs. O. W. 
Ammons, who has beeh in serv
ice for dj>proxlmately 10 months 
is shown above. He recently re
turned to Boston foAosvtng a 35- 
day patrol at sea.

at 12:21 p.m,, weighing S lb,. 9V4 
ox., to Mr. and M rg Olen Brvln 
Little. The father is a carpenter.

Larry Glenn, born January 6. 
it 11:.54 a m., weighing 7 lb., 13 
oz., to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Leslie 
Kangerford. The father is foreman 
at Shamburger Lumber company.

In Hill Clinic:
Sylvia, bom January 5, at 4:20 

a.m., weighing 8 lb., to Mr. and 
Mrs. Albiristo Gonzales.

Juanita, born January 5, at T:30 
a.m., weighing 3 lb., 12 oz., tO Mr. 
and Mrs. Trinidad Santos. ,

A daughter bom January 8 at 
3:40 p.m., weighing 9 lb., 4 oz., lo 
Mr. and Mrz. Frank Bernal.

Maifnot on Paint Paddle
'jpO avoid the nuisance andnuisance

wastefulness of removing the 
paddle after every stirring of 
paint, obtain a small magnet and 
attach it to the paddle. When in 
contact with the ^etal paint can,

SAOOU-

«ÿM . y

.. >1*

GWK^Mbrey.

Glen ‘ Bilbrav Retunis 
To Br6wiifielcl Motor

the paddle stays in place et the 
side, out of the way of the brush.

The magnet should be locateii 
so the bottom of the paddle 
doesn’t touch the bottom. It may 
be fastened with a rubber band 
i>r attached permanently with 
cement. — Illustration courtesy 
Poptilnr Afcr*n"*rs.

Bob elements was released from 
a Lubbock hospital Tuesday and 
Is now et home.

Sam Teague, owner of Brown
field Motor jJompany, announced 
today that Gian Bilbrey now la 
associated with the firm as sale- 
man.

Bilbrey is no stranger to Brown
field having been employed by the 
Brownfield Motor Company from 
1947 until 1952, when he 'and hie 
family moved to Munday. In 1954, 
he was employed by Truly-Teagus 
Chevrolet of Hereford. .

“ I  am happy to be back in 
Brownfield once more,”  said BU- 
brey, who lives with his wife and 
9-year-old daughter, Cathy, at 1209 
North Atkins. •

AROUND UNION HIGH

JOYCE EARLENE

*YJs little negges is down hea* 
stadyin' oua beads ofF'.

Fuahing all joking aside, the 
Saniora are vary 'busy with their 
last semester’s studies.

We raoaived our report cards 
Wednesday, and as far as we know, 
everyone got over the fence.

We arc aorry to k>ae one of our 
high ecbool claaamatca. Aleta Ann 
McCuUoogh, who has moved to 
Seagravea A farewell party was 
given in her honor January 5 In 
the home of 'Ventea Ray.

Since we are not having many 
Other holidays from now on until 
nchodl Is out. It is a custom to aee 
a moiva every wee Our molve 
a movia avary week. Our movie 
laet week was "M y Darling Cle-

Gomez News
Mr. and Mrs Hubert H. Mixon 

and daughters are moving * this 
week to OrtfriUi. N. M. The L. O 
Free family from Tbkio are mov- 
Fnse family from Tokio are mov- 
Mlxona.

Rev. and Mrs T. L  Nipp visited 
last week with relatives and 
frtands at Wellington.

Linda Franklin, six year old 
daughter o f Mr. arid Mrs. Lloyd 
Franklin, was able to be brought 
horn# Saturday from Treadsway- 
Daiilcll hospital, where she was a 
patiant last week with pneumonia.

Mrs. Pallia Hunt of Timpson la 
visiting thla week in the honrte of 
her aeice and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Stone, and other relatives. 
Her son, Billy Hunt, who is a law- 
yar and state’ representative from 
Shalby county, la' in Plglnview on

men tins” .
Another family has moved away 

our community, which we hated 
to aee very much. Mr. M.vres has 
been teaching Math here at Union 
for quite s few %'asrs. They have 
meant a lot to all of us. They are 
iming to retire at Manchester, Ala. 
their home toam.

Ballgames’ Ballgamesl The boys 
and girls are playing their con
ference games. They are In a 
tournament at Wellman now 
Come on, boys nad girls, let's come 
out on top.

To the parents, the schools is 
sending a bus to all the conference 
games, so catch a ride and help 
support your school.

The Freshman Class had a party 
in the school cafeteria last Friday 
night. Those attending were; Jan
ice fièwaome, Nell Cornett, Dan
ny Huddleston. Rodney Herring, 
Alton Foster, Rais Low, Howard 
and Gene Hungerford, Jimmy 
Howell, and Sponsors.

With studies and ballgamea, we 
have time for nothing else, so we 
haafl stop now and get mir lessons 
so' we can go to the ballgamea 

'  Earlene and Joice

ó
' K. \

spr i ng  p a t t e r n s  and c o l o r s !
‘Sew what’s new’

famous-name FABRICS
speoially purchased. . .  all brand new ! ! !

Final Rites Held 
For Mrs. Beryl Hahn

Soany TlHla, Taxas Tech stud 
Mt. apant the weak and wHh hia 
pnraau. Mr. and Mra. Alfred TItUe.

Mr. aad Mrs. Dmvar-KeQy vlalt- 
ad laat waak at Quemada with kia 

'porsnU, Mr. « M  Mrs. D. A. KMly. 
sad dishad in MskJco.

UDVMXAMD (Bpwiall-Dlr- 
nstors «f tlM HocMsy Oouaty 
WVm Bnrqnn Imw# adMduled Fsh. 
t  M  tlM laek-off 4aU for tin 
ggmm'a samMl MMWksnIUp dHvs

Funeral services were hdd here 
Monday for Mrs. Beryl VI. Hahn, 
52. former Brownfield V***<l*’ î  
who died in an Austin hbapitsl 
Sa^''.rdsy following an illness of 
several months.

Mrs. Hahn lived In Brownfield 
from 1912 until 1949, t\'hen she 
moved to Houston. She was re
siding there at the time o f her 
death.

Rev* Jones Weathers officiated 
at aervlces at 2 p.m. in the First 
Baptist Church. Burial was in 
Tsrry County Memorial Cemetery 
under direction o f the Brownfield 
Funeral Home.

PMlbearers were Bobby Jones. 
Wajme Brown, Hubert Runnels, 
Martin Line, Glen Akers and Jot 
Akars.

Mrs. Hahn is survived by her 
husband; s daughter, Mra. Larry 
Miller o f Houston; a son, Glen W. 
o f Houston; her parents, Mr. and 
Mss. J. R. Lindley o f Rt. 5, Lub- 

and a slstar, Mrs. Tom Oade- 
■hosd, o f 4814 30Ui St, Lubbock.

WiMoniiy psUbsorsTs were Dr. 
A . n . Pastell, laek  Holt, Irvta 
RsaBo, Isiwrests Dooa sad Ora- 
hssi BadtlL

Oss of osr most oststoodinq Spocid Psrclicsss: Yards osd yords of 
fobsloss ftdiries —  AH from fomoos MiHs. Nomo-brosd fdbrics Is 
fsH^bolts —  AH top qscriity —  AH proAmsk: Ivory,bolt coro-
fuH ssisctsd; Yoo'H tbriH r# iMs coHoctloa of high stylo fabrics osd 
tbo sxdilsq oToy 4if woadorfsl pottsms osd bsostifsl colors.

From Hio fomoiis mills
•  HATES
•  DAN RIVOI 
O RJLLBt
•  EVERfAST

•  PETBtPAN
•  SOAP A WATER
•  OALEYALORD
• HOPE SKHJJHAN

H E N  t O T T O N S . . .  values to 1.49
A wonderful ettorfmenf of checks, pleidt, 
floroJi, geomefrict end tolidt. Light end 
dark qrounds. Prethrunk. 36 to 39 inches 
wide. ;

DISCIPLINE PRINTS 
CREAS-RESISTANT PRINTS 
HANDSCRKN PRINTS 
PIMA SOUD RROADCLOTH 
PRINTED COTTON SATINS 
SOUD COTTON SATINS 
NOVaTY WOVEN COTTONS 
F.'NE CHECK OINOHAMS 
WOVEN PLAID OINOHAMS 
PINE PLAINS AND STUPES

F I I E  F f t B R i e S . . . ( a l l i e s  to l.tS

G ee G eo Prii
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Betrothal of Helen Rogers, 

H ow ard F. Smith Revealed

ewâ!'

yard» el 
dbricft 1« 
oit core- 
brfcs and

IR
D
AN

'1 •*
* Mr. and Mrs. P. A. R o feri of 
Brownfield announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Helen Dene, to 
Howard Praaldin Smith, aon of 
Mrs. Letha Smith of Denver City, 
formerly of Marlowe, Okla.

The wedding will be performed 
at 4 p.m. February 4 in the South- 
>ide Church of ChrUt, with John 
McCoy, miniater of the Crescent 
Hai Church of Chrlat, officiating. 
■ I Attendants to the bride will be 
Miaa Beverly Rogera, alater of the 
bride elect, maid of honor; and 
brideamaida will be Mlsaea Nita 
Stevena and Nelda Bowlin. Joyce

Surprise,. Birthday Party 
Honors Mrs. D. Gauidin

On January 9, Mr, and Mas. Paul 
Young gave a surprise birthday 
and dinner honoring hla sister, 
Mrs. Deroh Oauldln.

Those present were Mrs. J. A. 
Parka, who now resides at Plains; 
Mr, and Mrs. T. A, Elmore and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Jones, 
J. R., and children.

Mrs, Oauldln received several 
useful gifts and many wishes for 
many more happy birthdays.

Elaine McCoy^ will be flower girl.
Jerry Ooble will be best man, 

and ushers will be Don Pender
grass and Mickey Clark. Candle- 
tighters will be Johnny Rogers and 
Jimmy Smith, brother of the 
oouple. ■ .

Miss Rogers is a graduate of 
Wellman High school and is em
ployed as secretary for the Cres
cent Hill Church of Christ.

Mr. Snyth attended Marlowe, 
Okla., and Brownfield schools, and 
is employed with Origgs and Goble 
Furniture company.

The couple planoto make their 
home in Brownfield following their 
marriage.

NIW  OmCtRS. NEW COMMtSSION>-Th«
nsw offiesrt of ths Higher Education Com- 
miition srs shown at a masting in Austin. 
Left to right, ara: Jack Cox, Houston, ssera-

tary; Ai M. Muldrow, Brownfiatd, chairman, 
and Hai Dawar, San Antonio, vica-chairman. 
Tha commitiion was craatad during tha last 
lagislatura. (AP Wiraphoto)

Instruction Postponixl
T*he new members instruction 

class at the First Presbyterian 
Church, scheduled for Tuesday 
night (January 17) has been post
poned until Tuesday, January 24, 
due to conflicting events.

A l MulcJrow Speaks T o  C lu b  on Higher 

Education Commission Tuesday Evening.

Harold Klein and hla parents. 
Mr, and Mrs. "a 1 Klein went to 
Dallas last week end. Harold at
tended men's market and flew 
home Tuesday, but the A1 Kleins 
remained for a few days longer.

Dm Im Sspcf tst 
An leagtlii I

wtUi a clever hslf-belt end tom 
a p s l e n t e d  c u t - o u l  e ki r «  
Sketched. »«••■»»“ » '" J * !Beriiiuds ehort» end short-ehort* 
glp-to-flt welet ediuetment

iach rt. Stock OS»» *»d «JbJ» 
mf Chsreeto. Velleo sad Wkite
Sk irt, pat eet-eet 
Pedal Pasfeert. Op-to-m  
•erw ad a Skwta. top-le-m  
Sbaru . stp-ta-m

C ailkkeas • » #  a» Ckarroai

Jmt-fsr-f«i PsrtMri 
hi SooBbar Deaiail

A clever slip-over iseket to 
pair «nth co-erdlnattnf ihm  leparttea deelenrd In

croaae-reeinent. washable denim The rklri 
(esiiirea a patented eut-out front and the 
pedal pushers. Bermuda shorts attd short- 
shorts havs ñp-to-ftl waistbands

Jacket. Ptak and fbarraal 
romklaatloB er Tellew aad 
rsrtkkeaa Blue roaiklaaUea 
p.dal Pasbera. sip-ta-m 
Skin. pat. rat-oat _ _
Benaada shorts. tlp-to-fH 
tkoru. tlp-to-nt ._ „ .

Cankbean Bloe or fbarroa) 
Sitos a.|t

SEE OUR . . .

!4-Prioe Rack of Dresses, 1
An SiMS —  Ladiès and ChHdrtn

iZuoUttf

The Maids and Matrons Study 
Club met Tueadtiy at 4 p.m. In the 
Selstb J ^ e  Brownfield clubhoust.

Mrs. Leo Holmes was chalrm.tn 
of the program, "Oommunloat ton 
Through Stats Activities,”  intro
ducing the guest speaker, A1 M. 
Muldrow, former Secretary of 
State and now Chairman of the 
Ckimmlaaion on Higher Education 
in Texaa, which has IS members.

Mr. Muldrow explained some of

Ihe duties « f  Secretary of StBte, 
laying he employs 6.1 people, also 
a Security Committee, which has 
four membars. It la not necessary 
for the Secretary :o be an attor
ney, but hie assistant must be. Mr. 
Muldrow said that we have 22 
state colleges and unveraitiee. with 
65,000 students.

Mrs. Muldrow assisted her hus
band In giving a paper on 37 ques
tions and answers on the Commls-

District Social Security Director Speaks 
To Local University Women's Meeting

"SoclaS Security Benefits for 
Women and Children" was the pro
gram subject when the membeis 
of the American Association of 
University Women met at 7:30 
.pm. Jan. 12 in the Seleta Jano 
Brownfield clubhouse.

Mr. Shantx, district director of 
Social Security, Lubbock, showed 
a film, "They Need to K.iow," 
and then led a round-tabla discus
sion. Mr. Shantx answered peitl 
nent questions concerning S3 bene
fits, and explained the new phases 
including farmers coveraga, dip- 
ability payments, and flr^posed 
teachers group coverage. He tx- 
plalned that there are .oboiit 13 
mlllian people in the United States 
now benefiting from Social Se
curity, and that the Lubbock o f
fice serves 18 counties.

(^airmen for the program were 
Mrs. Fred Arnold and Mrs. G. B. 
Evans.

In the business meeting, a nom- 
fnatlng committee was appiii iteJ 
by the board to select names to be 
submitted for election of vice- 
president and treasurer. The elec
tion wiU be held in March. Mem
bers of the committee are Mrs. A. 
O. Greer. Mrs. Will Fltxgcrsid rnd 
Mrs George Weiss. .

Dates for the next two meetings 
have been changed to February 6 
and March 5, due to confl!« t «viih 
P-TA meetings on the sched iled 
dates.

Individual cherry tarts and cof
fee were served to the following. 
Meesrs. and Mmes. Fred Arnold. 
Ed Frank, John Wilaon, Al Mul- 
drow and W, A. Kimbrough; M’s-.

see Creola Moore and XIano Gra- 
cey, and Mmes. E. B. McBurnett. 
Jr, Fitsgerald, R. N. MoClaln, H 
W. Peace. Evane anJ J. H. Bounds.

Hostesses were Mmes. FianK 
Arnold, Wilson and Evans.

P. W. 0. Luncheon, 
Regular Meeting 
Is Held Jan. 16
f
* The Presbyterian Women’s Or
ganisation met for their regular 
monthly luncheon and busineaa 
meeting in the church parlor at 
1 p.m., January 16. ^

lAincheon boiteaaea were. Mrs 
Ralph Kerley and Mrs. L. E. Ham
ilton. •

Mrs. Eklaon Wilder opened the 
meeting with a prayer, followed 
by the reading and approval of the 
minutes. The treasurer gave her 
report, and bllle were presented 
and allowed. The group voted to 
make new drapeiiee for Fellowship 
Hall. Members also voted to have 
a bake sale Saturday, January 21. 
Mrs. Ralph Hedrick is chairman 
for the sale, assisted by Mrs. G. D. 
Rich and Miss Juanell Stephenson.

Mrs. Lai Copeland was in charge 
of the program, "The Whole Way". 
Others participating in the pro
gram were Mmea. Frank Wler, 
Rich, Al Muldrow, Ben Monnett. 
T. C. Williama. Wilder, Phil Oa- 
aach, and Hedrick.

Approximately 25 members were 
present.

■Ion on Higher Education.
After the program, Mrs. Dill 

Spreen, club president, called the 
business session to order, and urg 
ed all members to pay their pod 
tax.

Mrs. John C. Clark was elected 
to membership In the club, with 
her name to be placed on the wait
ing list.

Mrs. L. M. WIngerd a’ss elect
ed club director for another three- 
year term.

Mrs. Otis Lamer was elected 
club president for 1956-58. Other 
officers were: Mrs. John (Jaden- 
head, first vice-president; Mrs. 
Gaster Spencer, second vice-presi
dent; Mrs. E. O. Nelson, record 
Ing secretary; Mrs. W. A. Kim
brough. corresponding secretary, 
and Mrs. Leo Holmes, treasurer.

Hostesses Mrs. W. B Brown and 
Mrs. Lamer, served ribbon sand
wiches, cookies and spiced tea 
from a table laid with a white ap- 
pllqued organdy cloth, centered 
with an arrangement of pink and 
white carnations In a crystal bowl 
Mrs J L. Randal presided at the 
■liver service. •

On the mantle was an arrange
ment of four pink carnations in ■ 
crystal bowl four pink candles 
In candleholders.

Those present were: Mmes. W 
M. Adams. John Cadenhead, J. L  
Crow. E, C. Davis, l.ee Fulton, J 
A. Jackson, Eunice Jones. Otis 
Lamer, Emest Latham, l>we Mill
er, E. O. Nelson. A. A. Sawyer. A 
R. Smith, Oaster Spencer, BUI 
Spreen. M. O. Tarpley, W R 
Downing, R. L. Bowers, George 
Hunt, Leo Holmes, J. L  Randal, 
W. B. Brown, and guests, Mr. and 
Mm. Muldrow.

Bruce Kerley Is 
Birthday Honoree

Bruce Kerley was honored on 
his fifth birthday with a party 
given by hia mother, Mrs Ralph 
Kerley, January 8.
, Quests Included Nancy Kerjey. 
Mike Copeland. R. B. Kerley, and 
Grant and Jill Hewit.

Lemonade and birthday cake 
were served, and movies were 
mafie of the group.

OPEN HOUSE
Continues Through. . .  Januaiy 22

GLENWOOP HOMES, In«.
1502 East CardweR

3 BefhwMn Home... . . . . . . priced at S10,200i)0
OPEN . . .  For Your Convonionco:

Wook Days and Sundays . . .  8:00 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.
ONLY 4 HOUSES L E R  ON THE• . ' *

Veterans "No-Down Papent-Plan"
Call 2606— For Further brfonnation

Remember WWI1 Vets' Home loans Expire in July, 1956
Hoom Fumisliingt b y .........  .....Griggs & Gobla Fumitura

■ You Must So« II To Approcioto It 
Wo Wolcomo AI/'Lookon"

Helen Kambanakl Is a little 11- 
year old Greek glil. She has browt 
eyaa and hair and a dark complex
ion.' She measurea 60 Inches tall 
and weighs 81 pounds.

Helen is a likeable and obedient 
girl, who atienda primary school 
in the fourth grade. Her clothing 
la old and tom, but soon now', she 
will be given warm, new clothes, 
perhaps the first she lias ever had 
that were not cast-offs.

The above description ts a part 
of a letter received by the local 
Alpha Omega Study Club whoae 
nienibers, tbrougji the Foster Par- 
enfa Plan for War Ch.tdren. Inc., 
have adopted Helen.

Helen’a case was presented, to 
the club early in September by the 
'lub Projects Oininilttee, heade'.l 
by Mrs. Lee Brownfield, when It 
was learned that several Brown- 
fieldltiea have "adopted” war chlld- 
• en overseaa. (O f course, when the 
club voted to take on the, project 
they had never heani of Helen 
Kambanakl.)

Feeling that helping these over
seas war children is an investment 
which will bring the greatest and 
most valuat'.« dividends in the tut- 
iire, a new generation of grateful 
frienda across the seas all working 
together for the common g>M>d of 
world peace and understandlng. 
the club members hope to sustain 
Helen for as long as possible. The 
club members feel that this 
"adoption" of Helen Is the best 
way that they, as Individuals, enn 
contribute to the fight agnlnst 
Communism. They feel that there 
w5l be eown a seed of gratitude 
which, multiplied, may In the fut
ure become a powerful bulwark 
against the evil which brought 
Helen to- her present plight

When filling out the npcesaary 
application forma, the club mem 
bera epeclfiad a child In Helen's 
age group.'Tor they <elt that they, 
as mothers of children sppmxl 
mately her age. couWI do more In 
underatanding her neeils and that 
she, in return woidd feel rioeer to 
her foster parents.

Helen's parents went to Greece 
as refugees from Turkey ^Kaslern 
Thrace) after the firat World War 
In 1935, they were iiiarrie«l and 
seltled in the village of Marvrolh- 
alissa. where they were given a 
piece o f land for cultlvadun.

The father was s hard worker 
and made a goo<| home. The oc
cupation years bniught many 
trials, but the family survived. 
Helen being bom lo them during 
that |>criod.

Not long á^ter her birth, rebel 
activity began bringing new terror 
to the unfortunate Greeks, and 
tragedy came to the Kambanskis 
During a rebet raid on their ^flltge, 
Ihe father wae abducted and latar 
killed by the rebels Soon after hla 
death, ( t̂hristoa, who was named 
for his father according to Greek 
custom, was bom.

In 1948 when rebel activity was 
resumed, mother and children fled 
from the village and aought .refuge 
in Valtotopl. where they remained 
as refugees for a year

Mother and children share the 
home of the paternal grandmother 
7*he house is a poor little place of 
one room and hallway, miserably 
furnished The waHs are of un- 
finiahrd loam bricks and Ihe floor 
is earthem. No gas, electricity or 
running water. A petrol lamp Is 
used and water is drawn fn>m ■ 
public fountain.

No pension is given Helen's 
mother for her husbai^'s death 
She Is dependent on tía  produce 
she and her mother grow, which 
Is valued at about $10.60 ■ month 
TTiey own two oxen. ■ cow, and

tuuM ' from our warohouM. TMb 
will be richea' beyond belle«, 
the entire family will be emMii«- 
aged and helped to a bettar BITb 
through your gencroeity.’** ^ ■ 

Since it takes at least Klfb 
montha for shipments to rsBeb 

Men ALPH A OMEOA. PB f* f
4m

MRS. DAN ROBERTS

Double Ring Rites Unite 

Joan Knight, D. L. Roberts •
A double ring ceremony rend 

It 7 pm January i6  In the First 
Methoiilst Chujvh united Miss 
loan Knight and Dan I.«wla Ro^ 
arta Harenta of tha couple are 
Mr. and Mra. Terrell B. Knight of 
108 East Main In Brownflald, and 
Mr and Mre. John A. Roberta of 
Meadow. *

Dr. J. Harvey Scott of the First 
Baptlat Church In I’aterabiirg per
formed the nuptials before an al
tar banked with palms, baskets of 
white gladioli, smi candelabra.

Glenda Ray Belrw, organist, off- 
ere<l traditional weilding music and 
acrompnnled Rev Phik of Meadow 
xa he sang "n’ha Lord's Prayer" 
and "Beenuse," and Mra. Biukly 
(julsenberry when she sang "Whl- 
her Thou Goest."

Mrs. Jerry Lee Roberts of Ropee 
was matron of honor She wore a 
gown of gray aflk, woven with 
«liver and gnld metallic threads, 
with fitted bodk-e, portrait neck
line, and full skirt Her head dress 
was of pink carnstlons. and ahe 
carrlA)] an arm bouquet of pink 
carnations

Karen Jones, cousin of the bride, 
was fimsrer girl. She wore a dress 
of pink taffeta, with fittsd bodice, 
cap aleeves. and ruffled skirt. She 
wore a pink carnation head dress 

Jerry Roberta of Ropesville et- 
tende<l his brother as beat man 

T*he brulé, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of Chan
tilly type lace over taffeta with a 
iwiiiflant llere<I ballerina length 
skirt. The fitted atrapieM Ivulic« 
had a lace bolero terminating in

long pointed aUeiraa. Her flageftip 
length veil of French Imported fUk 
illuston fell from m crowB of peeria. 
She cariied e bouquet óf •  white 
orchid eurreunded with white fea
thered cerBBtlone and akewsrsd 
with white eetla atreamere. Sha 
Wore a pearl aeckiare and naateh- 
Ing earnnga belonging to aa aunt, 
Mrs J. U Knight 

At a reception* In the cBurrh 
parlor, the couple waa aaalated Tñ 
receiving by their parents. Quests 
Orom Mradow, Graham, Ptalavtew, 
I.4ibbork and Brownfield were rof- 
istered by Mra. Jack Browii o f 
Lubbock, Bitter of the groom. '

The binde'B table was laid arith a 
white lace doth and waa decoratad 
with bouquets of the bride and 
matron of honor, pink candles, and 
X three tiered wedding cake.

Mrs. J R. Wataon presided at 
the punch aervice. Mra. Bobby O, 
Jones aerved cake, and Mrs. Char
lie Green and Mra. Patxy Spencer 
assisted with hoepitahtles. '''* 

For a wedding trip to Santa Fht 
N M , tha brtde chose a blech wool 
twenl suit with bolero jacket, 
black and neutral acceseortea, and 
white orchid corsage.

The bnde la a graduate o t 
Brownfield High School and la em
ployed aa bookkeeper at J, Bk 
Knight Company. The groom la •  
graduate of Meadow High School 
and aerved two years in the anead 
fun'ss.

a

The couple Is at home in Maoe 
low where the groom la onmer at 
a grocery store. „ -a.

2 S 5  H P  DE S O T O
most powerful car in the medium price field
Under that hood, you’ve got 265 
horsepower... highest in the medium 
price field . . . and brother that’s 
a lot of get-out-and-go in any man’s 
language. The almost unbelievable

power surge of De Soto’s sizzling 255 
hp engine makes passing safer,easier. 
Come in tomorrow . . . test drive 
the ’56 DeSoto, the rooet powerful 
car in the medium price field.

SUNSET MOTOR COMPANY
311So«riiRrttSf. BròimUald, Ttiot
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jii, Honortd With Supper Jan. 17
iras aooorad on his 

‘l\Msday. ariUi •  buffst 
la tlM homs o f Mr, oad 

J«ek Sblrlsy; Mr. sad Mrs. 
O .Josas ««n *  oo-bost Siid

* Ouest» Includod Messrs, and 
Mÿas. Harold Critsa, Pot Ram- 
ssur, Crawford Taylor, Jerry Klra- 
o M ^ , PrsBtice Walker, Sam Prlv- 
^ 8 iB  Williams, the honoree, and 

M n .’Batfay. I

GIRL SCOUT NEWS Park, M B f flo s fi asd plaaaod toibara DaPojrstar, Tlca-prsaldaiit;

Pafrols

I f

TMHeAifeN I f  TO 00 HOMS 1C
MOTWM ANO ,

He popn4 oter/

i f M  DtPfMO ON

ivCoutiry

T t
TNO

Today*! handsomett aec- 
tiwial post binder. Finished 
in •Master-Crafi’a exclusive

Aeio-Tweed lufgaffe cloth — 
beautiful . . . durable . . 
washable glased surface 
Broad range of sixes. Choice 
of end lock or top lock.

COMPANY. Lm
316 m MAIN ST. DIAL 3630

Tyneentter *

Leaders Of the Brownfield GHrl 
Scouts and Browniea met Wednes
day in the UtUe House for a bua- 
Inesa sesaion and to diaeuaa meth
ods for making puppots.

Present were Mrs. J. R. Black- 
bum, Mrs. Jack Bailey, Mlae Ann 
Johnson, Mrs. D. J. Yowell, J r, 
Mrs. Jimmy Williams, Mra Jsss 
McWhorter, Mrs. Jerry Kirachner, 
Mn. Marlon Bowers, Mrs. Pete 
Crump, Mrs. Bob Duke, Mra Jack 
Shirley and Mrs. L. D. McReyn- 
olds, who taught the puppet mak
ing class.

Girl Scout Troop 2 met Tuesday 
to make popcorn and play games. 
Troop 15, also meeting on Tues
day, was divided into two patrols 
to study trail blazing. The group 
closed its meeting with its good
bye song, "Day Is Done.”

OA Thursday. Troop Al mambers 
bagna w e iii 'o n  thslr folk dance 
batfgn, and leamad a naw folk 
dance.

A  akit ccdcenlag thè kpvAÌBg 
b ^ a  was prsnanted Xppaii^ bjr 
girla o f Troop L  Otknr ip a in l^  
fiaiabed thalr dancing *>**ifTi 

Offlcers w «m  electad Ttesaday 
wheo Brownles o f Troop IT 
In tha Llttta House. Cinthia Jpynar 
was aamed president; Mary Dar- 
iyae Jones, vlcs-presidsnt; linda

Rev. Ralph O'Dell Gives 
Sunday Sermon Topics

Continuing a series of sermons 
on misconceptions of religion, 
Ralph O'Dell, minister of the First 
Presbyterian Church, will take as 
hia sermon topic for Sunday morn
ing, January 22. "A  ReaaonaUe 
Religion".

For Sunday evening veepers, Mr. 
O’Dell will continue a seriee on 
the Sermon on the Mount, "l%e 
Pratlce o f the Old Law (o f Christ) 
in Comparison to the New Law".

Alpha Omega—
(Continued from page 1)

Europe, end more time for the 
agency to put the ‘adoption’ into 
effect, the club has not yet re
ceived a letter from Heleo. How
ever, the childrm write to the 
foster perents at least once sach 
month, so the members.wia al 
ways be In contact via correspond
ence with their foster child.

'Adoption' is flnanclsd only— 
approximately $200 a year. 
Through the adoption, a child Is 
given food, clothing, spedftc medl 
cal care, welfare service, and is 
enabled to go to school. All child 
ren accepted into the Plan are 
carefully investigated and given 
special help and guidance accord 
Ing to indlviduai need.

The adoption of Helen Is one 
of the big projects o f the Alpha 
Omega Study and la typical of 
their theme, "Tl*e World, Tours 
Through Understanding". '

Willow Wells HD - 
Club Meets Jan. T1

The Willow Wells Home Demon
stration Club met for the fjrst 
regular meeting o f the year Wed
nesday, Jan. 11, in the home of 
Mrs. Shafter BaQey.

The prMident, Mrs. 8. Baucum, 
led the business meeting.

The program, "Nutritious G ift to 
You," was brought by Mias Mild
red C3ox, county HD agent. To
day, it seems, everyone la 'diet 
conscloua' so that aometlnies we 
may forget that the foods included 
in the Texas Food Standard are eS' 
sentia Ito good health and happi
ness.

Refreshments were served to the 
following: Mmee. 8. Beucum, W. 
C  Faulkenberry, E. G. Lampp, W. 
M. Nelson. Mias Cox. Mias Betty 
Kinney, and tha hoatcas.

Mrs. Baucum will be hoateas at 
the regular meeting on Jan. 20.

Loc^l Methodist Women 
Attend Plainview Meet

Mmea O. 8. Webber, Burton 
Hackney. J. C. Oiewell, VIrgU 
Bynum, Fred Miller and TerrlU 
labeU were delegated by the Wo
men's Society o f Christian Service 
of the Brownfield First Msthodist 
Church to attend the sub-reglonel 
workshop In Plainview. Jan. 16.

Subject o f the meeting wi 
"Every Person Is Reepooslble For 
World Peace." Speakers were from 
Japan. India, and Uruguay.

Carole Hurksheib aecretary; Rob
bie Oonowho, tveegurer, and Olo
na  Jean Slmma, riportar.

Brownie Tloop 18, meeting WaA- 
aeaday, played gmaaes In (Joleman

make pappata fourteen were praa-

Bsownlee oC I t ,  meeting
Monday, aleo etoeted Saw 
BUly Ttoi|blsfl<^yrei«aeB^

Is
Mildred Omk, tb rry  County 

Home Demonatrmtlon agent, met 
with a group o t women Jan. 12 In 
the home of M n. Victor Ward in 
order to form a club la that vi
cinity.

Officere eleotad w«ra: M n . Vic
tor Ward, preeldent; M n . «John 
Dickens, vice-president; M n. C. 8. 
Sloan, socretary; M n. Austin 
Abela treasurer; M n. R. W. Hag 
an, reporter, and Mrs. Richard Ha
gan, Jr., council delegate.

Those present were Mmes. Joe 
Moore, Johnny Blackwell, Ward, 
Dickens, Sloan, Abela, R. W. Ha
gan, Richard Hagan, Jr., and Mias 
Cox.

The next meeting will be In the 
home of Mrs. Sloan, 'Jan. 26, and 
we are all hoping for a larger 
group to help ua build an interest
ing and educational Home Demon 
stration Club. —Mn. R. W. Hagan 
Reporter.

Church Group Meets 
With Mrs. Barnett

H ie first meeting o f 1956 of the 
Church o f the Episcopal Good 
Shepherd women's auxiliary was 
held in the home o f Mrs. Clee 
Barnett at 9:80 am. January 12 

Mra. Harry Btwell led the pro
gram, opening with a prayer, and 
reading the first chapter of the 
new program book, "Holy Scrip
tures” by Robert. Denton. Mrs 
Jack Eastham, president, called 
for business after tha program. 
Mn. Elwell closed the meeting 
with a prayer.

There were seven memben pre
sent.

Kgtby Morris, ssereUiy; J u  
Brówn, \bporter; Barbsf» R y m t, 
tieaaurer, and Linda Mb son, Hsr- 
leen Farfer and Bsth MeCarley. 

IVriAv« Brownlss wäre präsent

when TlW)P 4 i»6 t Miykdty to SMks
p u iq ^  IB Um  U ttle  House. U m  
g l it r  mmSs Um  pvppot beads of 
dough m 4  lA n  PUS ttMOB >» •  
closet to dry- They sang goo(D)ys

•oagM ,

nr. •

G «t P *r^ m ia isc6  thof’t  
Y 6qff AhfCHi w ith

hs Performance That Counfel
Test drive Phillips 66 Flite-Fuel. Find out 
how much better your car performs with this 
years-ahead blend o f natural and high-test 
aviation gasoline components. The only place 
to judge gasoline is in your car, and one 
tankful o f Flite-Fuel will show you—there’s 
a difference in gasolines. Fill up t(xiay at any 
station where you sec the famous orange 
and black Phillips 66 Shield.

PHILLIPS PETROLEUM COMPANY

Newest, nrost advanced 4-door hardtop you can buy—'

NOTICE
I

One Per Cent Penalty Plus Interest

AT 6% PER ANNUM
MIST U  U D O

To All 1955 State and County

Taxes

PAY ROW » V E

FIRST SHOWING TODAY!
NEW MERCURY "Phaeton

»

State and County Taxes Payable 7 -

V

At the Courthouse
DON C A in ,-« *  TAX A S iE K O R -C O U lC T O t

|QWBT, S inW ST OP ALL 44KXMI HAROTOft—Only 6SK iaobm high from road to roof. Phio the openeet, airimt fmliiig e m  buOt ioh> aJÉláa.

r ^
An entirely new body style— not just a conventional hardtop with 2 extra-doors. Offers the advantages of 

 ̂ greater rear-seat visibility^ easier entrance and ent, and exclusive styling touches which distinguish it fiKun all ^ 

other models. In Mercury's' highest-powered Montclair eeries. W e invite you to see it today at our dhowroom.

Newest reason why ■ ■ ■ III*
 ̂ your bug is | H C  ISIW

D oat afra Um  W f tiItTlakia hit, DA SuUlvan’i  "TOAST OF H iB  TOW N," Sunday avmllng, 6:0Ci to TK)0, XDUB-TV, ChnaU

BROWNFIELD
720 WwrXroadioy
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Baptist Church Has 
Church-Wide Meet/ 
Hear 1956 Program

® -recent ’Monthly businew* 
corXerence at the Flrat Baptist 
Church the program for 1936 wa* 
pregentejl by the paator. Dr. Jones 
W. Weathers, The program was 
enthusiaatirally re<̂ e<ved an<i ap
proved by the congregation. The 
program brie/.y stated is as fol
lows: ^

Theme—The Holy Bible.
Song—"Holy Bible, Book Di

vine."

Aim—To further the Bible know
ledge of the people, by preaciilhg 
teaching, training, missionary vis
ion, and fellowship.

Bible Activity- To promote Biblt 
activity by Evangelism, visitation, 
enli.stment, and enlargement. ^

Goal —To put into praciitc the 
Bible teachings on love, k>yalty 
good works and tithing.

Purpo.se To develop Bible read
ing, Bible loving people.
 ̂ To dee^fn Interest in the daily 

reading of the Word

TIÂî ^y'Bnd^ Chib̂ ^̂ j
Meets in Jones HoWte

^Mr. and Mrs. A. Harl Jones en
tertained members o f the Thura* 
day Night Etrldge Cub In then 
•honif January 12,

O orolate pie ajvl co'feo were 
served to Msara.' and Mmes. 
Edgeman, Jerry Stoltz, J. O. Burn
ett, Bather Qrahâm, and Dusty 
Kemper, The latter are new mera* 
bera.

Mr. and Mrs. Graham won cou* 
plea high and Mr, and Mrs. Kem
per blngoed.

baptist Brotherhood 
Hear Area Preacher

One c.< the largest group.s to at
tend a Brotherhood meett.sg in tJtc 
n.ist year w .is, present Monday 
night at the First Baptist Church, 
iccordlng to Bill Neel, Brotker- 
hnod president.

The three outstanding Ventures 
of the'meeting were first, tlie fact 
that, although it was a Brother
hood meeting, about half of those 

j present ware ladies. It was ladies' 
I night. The second outstanding fea-

To Increase a desire to know the I ‘ 1»« barbe-
Biblc. /

To make the Bible live in our 
hearts.

To show the v.'orld that the 
teachings of the Bible are pmrtical 
and applicable to every day prob
lems

In order to aecomplish Ih's pur
pose a stepped-up training pro 
gram will be Inaugurates.

There will be a regular w«»k1y 
training class meeting each We«l- 
nesdsy ntoming at 9 at the church 
beginning F<fl!>. 1. In addition there 
will be an all-day training course 
Friday, Jan. 27. Other day rlasse.'i 
and evenlag clasaca will be set up 
as the need arises.

Dr. Weathers stated that this 
would be one of the greatest years 
in the talatory of the First Bap
tist Church with completion in the 
near future of the additional cilu- 
cstional facilities and the Adoption 
of the 19.36 program.

Dr. Knox Is Speaker 
For P-TA Meeting
/The Jessie G. Randal Parents 

Teachers Association met in reg
ular session January 12 at 3 p.m. 
in the school cafeteria.

Mrs. Lewis Simmonds was pro
gram chairman. Dr. C. B. Knox 
spoke on "The Health of the Six 
and Seven Year Old Child."

Mrs. Mitchell Flache presided 
at the business meeting. A nomin
ating committee, composed of Mrs. 
Tim Fauikenberry. Mrs. Ralph 
Kerley, and Mrs. P. R, Cat/>a, was 
named to select candidates for 
1956 offtrea.

School superintendent O. R 
Douglas reported on the proposed 
leglslativa bill concerning teacher 
retirement.

The next regular meeting will be 
the Founders Day Silver Tea to 
be held on Feb. 9.

cued venison furnished by Arlie 
Txjwriir.ore and wonderfully pre
pared b.v Jess Smith.

The third outetanding fentuic 
'.vas the spt'sker that Bill Cope, 
program chairman for the Bro
therhood, secured. He was Dr. P. 
D. O’Brien, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of Big Spring, who 
la one of the most sought after 
banquet speaker» in West Texas.

Music for the occasion was un
der .the direction of Alton Webb, 
song, leader fdr the Brotherhood. 
an<l featured a men's quartet com
posed of James Anderson, John 
Hansard, Ed Rogers and Alton 
Webb.

The kitchen committee, headed 
by Doc Lewis, did a flrs»-class job 
of serving the group.

Dr. O’Brien spoke on o’lr Youth 
Problem of Today. He stated that 
they could all be summed up In the 
expre.ssion "Too much, "too soon.”

The invocation was given bv 
Stanley Miller ami the benediction 
by Arlie Lowrimore.

Next meeting of the Brother
hood will be Feb. 20.

Mrs. Wingerd New 
Club President

Members of the women's organ
ization A fthe Brownfield Country 
Club “ hAd their regular monthly 
meeting, ami luneheon Jan. 11.

Mrs. Roy Wingerd was elected 
president to succeed Mrs. Frank 
Ballard. Other officers elected 
were Mrs. Herbert Chesshir, sec
ond vice-president; Mrs. John Ca 
denhead, secretary; Mrs. ESarl 
Jones, treasurer, and Mrs. Ted 
Hardy, golf chairman.

Mrs BallarrI presided at the bus- 
inesa maettng. and the group voted 
to serve the buffet supper at the 
annu.sl atockholders meeting on 
Feb. 6.

The new officers will be Install
ed St the February meeting.

SUEDE

DEB
S H O E

SALE
REGULAR 8.95 and 9.95

DEB F L A T S
Sizes 4 to 10'

AAAA —— AAA —  AA —  A —  B Widrts 
Blacks —  Bro¥fns —  Tans Greens

-SHOP EARLY—

QUALITY SHOES

COMMANDER W ELCOM ES REPRESENTA- 
TIVB—*Tha commander of Howard-Henion 
Pott, Amortcan Legion, A. H. Daniell, it 
tKown above, on the right, at he welcomed 
State Rep. Waggoner Carr of Lubbock to 
tha post's montlity meeting last Thursday. 
Looking on it Floyd C . Rich, now post mem
ber. Carr addressed the Legionnair-et, tell
ing them that he had "full confidence in the 
Veterans Land Program— which hat been un
der full fire tha past several months," The 
representative disgusted briefly the new law,

its changes and new regulations applying to 
the revitahied program. Carr told his audi
ence that a proposed Constitutiona' amend
ment— to be voted on In November— will 
determine if the program is to go along on 
a "crippled basis" or under full steam. If tha 
amendment is approved by the people, the 
program will be given $100 million. If It 
fails to pass, "only tho revolving fund-—that 
money paid into it by veterans who already' 
have bought land— will be available." (Staff 
Photo).

Baptist WMS Meets 
Monday Afternoon

The Women's Missionary SiKiety 
o f the First Baptist Church met 
Monday afternoon at the church 
for a Rdyal Service Prograni.

"W e Give Thee But Thine Own" 
was the theqie of the stewardslip 
program, -preoented by members 
of the Roberta Eldwarda Clrcl( .̂ 
Mri. L. Q. Moore was program 
leader.

Others having part on the pro
gram included Mra. Erwin Moore. 
Mrs. Bulice Fsrrsr, Mrs. Jack 
Cleveland, Mra. Jim Jones, Mrs 
Jerry Ganaway and Mrs. Arlie 
Lowrimore.

The W  M.S. will meet in circles 
next week for Bible Study in the 
following homes; a

Ann Pettit Circle meets at 9:30

Macka.m., Tue.sday, with Mrs.
Ross, 1205 East Cardwell.

BHgb.v Circle. 9:30 a.m., Monday, 
with Mrs. I. H. Miller, 502 East 
Oak.

Blanche Groves Circle, 3 p.m.. 
Monday, with Mrs. A. R. Tylor, 
512 Lubbof;k Roa<l,

Jonelle Doyle Circle, 2:.30 p.m.. 
Mondii.v. wtlh Mrs. \V. L. Bandy 
302 East Cardwill.

I » ls  Glass Circle, 4 p m.,' Mon
day, with Mrs:- R. D. Shewmake, 
802 Ea.sf ('ardwell.

Lottie Moon Circle, i p m., Mon- 
<lay, with Mrs. Cleon Junes. 218 
East Tate.

Lucille Reagan Circle. 9:30 a.m.. 
Tuesday, wnth Mra. fc. L. I,awson. 
1208 East Reppto.

Roberta Edwards Circle, i  p.m., 
Mti^iday, with Mrs. Erwin Moore 
707 I East Oak.

Rainbow Girls 
Initiate Two

The Rainbow Girls met at 7:30 
p. m January 16 and Initiated two 
new members, Vicky Norris and 
Shirley Liwson.

Thl.s was the last meeting for 
the present officers before instsll- 
allon .services, to be held January 
30.

The members are •‘>rr^ to see 
Mrs. Lucas, the present mother 
advisor, go out of uTflee after 
working with them faithfully for 
the II months.

New officers to l>« installe«l In
clude Donna Newsom, Worthy Ad
visor, amt Mrs. Iona Thimer, Moth
er Adviinr.

Approximately 23 members at-
tendoil.

^  N6W$J^»P*W. « ‘-2 •ra««#ftJ*9firfW: -.£.'.J# ® .IE , f ? s r ;  WM

SHOP AND SAVE DURINO
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TERRIFIC

S30,tl00 NORTH OF THIS SOtMNIO STOCK OF

FINEMERCHANDISEWILLBESOLDÜ!

Every Item* in this great stock has been reduced for 
iimnedite sale— this teirific Store-Wide Sale is neces
sary to make room for new Spring merchandise nowlrn-' 
ing shipped from manufacturers — Shop DUNLAPS in 
Brovmfield during this greatsaie for greater savings!!!-
*Excopt Nationally Advortitad Rotlrktad Itams.

X

You’ve pro1)aV>lv notlcctl tltat moro and more 
people seem to Ix' stepping into tlic up[K'r 

circle of fine cars.

And there can be no dotd>t that “good times" 
have a lot to do with thi.s.

But all by itself, it doesn’t explain the sodden 
spurt in sales of the finest of Bnicks — the 1956
B o A D .M A S T E n .

For it has always been our experience that folks 
with the wherewithal to buy any car they cluxise 
are apt to be the rhoosirsi o f all.

So it seems quite clear that tlic marked and 
increasing preference for Koadmas'iku is in the 
fineness of the car itself.

Wc can tell you why very simply.

R o a d m a .s t e h  starts off uith all the cirturs tliat 
îiai (• raulti d the full line of Buicks to «w ring 
popular  ̂favor — then caps that acclaim with a 
worthiness all its own.

You sense this especial eminence at once —in tho 
individualized styling of tliis gracefully proj[x>r- 
t toned car.

You recognize it again—in the quiet elegance o f 
its custom appointments—and in the good taste 
of its luxurious fabrics and color harmonics.

Hut you know it for sure in the lift and tluill and 
spirit of liuADMASTER performance.

For here Is the olx'dient might of the hlghost- 
powefed V8 engine in Biiiek history—coupled to 
the fla.sh-fa.vt r ( ‘S{M>n.se and absolute smoothness 
of an advancx*d nevV V'ariahle Pitch Dviiaflow— 
most rntxlem transihi.ssion In n x i t o r in g  today.

And here is Buiek comfort, Buick handling ease, 
Btiick roadability, and the great Buick ride—eacii 
brought to its peak in this Buick of Buicks.

In  all truth, no man who puts true merit above 
mere symlx>l could ask fw  Tnore than is his in
R o A D M A S T K n .

I f  that applies to you, w ell be happy to arrange 
an intnxluetion. W ill you phone us—or come in 
—for a dcinonstratiun soon?

's.

.........................
•  *  M  M C U  OUMOM 

•  OMTV

_______a. AaG*

WHW term Ainoiaoaim am bmit mncx «nu «uno tnm

622 Watt Main TUDOR SAUS PkoM 3553
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l Gomez-Johnson HD Club Meets Thurs.
*nif Oomes-Johnson Home Dem* 

onatiiatioti Qu(i met Thursday 
aftemoon in the PeUowship room 
In the Gomez Baptist Church for 
the first meeting o f the year.

Mrs. C. D. Parker, president, 
was in charge of the business 
meeting. Members answered roll 
call with "M y Plans For 1956 '.

Council report was given by

Mrs. Hardin Joyce, council dale- 
gate. The club voted to accept the 
recommendations of the council 

committees.
jClpthing demonstrator; Clothing
leader lifrso R. D. Jones; Foods
demonstrator, Mrs. Tyler Martin; 
Foods' leader, Mrs. Parker.

Miss Mildred Cox, county home 
demonstration agent, was in

Claaslfiad AdvarUaing raUia: It canta pnr «rord first inaartk»;
4 canta par word aaeh tima tbaraaEtar—ndntmum charge ot 9X.UP 
par inaartlon. rasaaifled Ad da»Ümn» la WWnaajiay nona, aftar 
that tima thay will ha run in “Vso l> fa  ^  rtaaaify" column, tf 
raqueatad, and i f  hrought in bafora 10 o'cJoeèi, IlMrsday.

üta pro^Mrf' on y>op hotffln w B T liSoytn trsaH G a?,
Nutrition. "Good nutrition gata ua 
o tt to a good start in Ufa.*! aaid 
Miss Cox, “ and soma gifta o t a 
balanced diet are strong rigorous

o u n  NHt % m  ★ - -p o t  s a u

occupy
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in reviewing 1955 The News

FIRST TME CRCUUTKM TO RUCH 3M0
FIRST MADVERnSING
FIRST M BHTDRUL RECOQITKM

s

M CRCULAHON—As of December 19S5 the Brownfield News paid circu
lation, plus newsstand sales equaled 3200. The first time The Brownfield 
News publication has reached over 3/XIO. Compared to former years this 
growth is consistent, and significantly is 90 percent within Terry county.
M ADVBTISMG-During the year 1955 The Brownfield News made per
centage gains of approximately 17 percent—abnost .twice the average 
for papers across the nation. The Nem also received the West Texas 
Press Association first place trophy for towns over 3.000 popdathm for 
Advertising Composition.
M BNTORIAL RECOGNTIION—The News has received more important 
awards and dtations for distinguished writing and service to the com
munity. During 1955 The News was awarded the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce and West Texas Press Association *Distinguislied Community 

rice" Award. The News was also honored for outstanding achieve
ment in the field ot Journalism for local pictures, eiGtorial writing and 
column writing.

More and more readers choose the friendly Brownfield News because 
it gives - r  now, more than ever before— complete coverage of a l Terry 
county activities, agriculture, oB, community, etc. -

More and more advertisers choose The Brownfield News for the same 
satistaction-r-complete coverage of TenV county.

S ^ i

« '̂BronmftriO-NfiñiK

•IgrtiUMp, oom et wMgbt, and pro- 
ioofiad UfSik**'

Six monllNm w an in attandanca.

FARMS y o u  ? CAN 
AND  USB 1000. >
Looking to t farm for youraeU or 
a friend saa ma at once.

FOR SALB: Uaad window unit# 
coanplate with screana and vane- 
tian blinda, |7.(SO aacb. Phoae 
4883. * •

ESA Meets Jan. 10 
In Kemper Home

Bpailon Sigma Aljdia chapter 
mat Jan. 10 at 7:80 in the home 
of Mra. Duaty Kampar.

Mra. Trucana Gaorge, vice-praai- 
dant. praaidad in tha abaanca of 
the praaldant, Jana Haynaa.

Mambera voted to give 100 to 
the local March of Dlmea drive, 
ISO to tha diatrict B8A project in 
Plainview, and $00 to tha atata 
eSA  project for rehabilitation de
vices, auch as visual aida, etc.

During Chriatmaa, the club 
clothed two needy families and 
bought toys for the children in 
the family. They are alao paying 
milk billa for the two familiea for 
at least six months. There are 
three members In each family. 
Mambera o f the club also paid 
soma delinquent hospital bills for 
■ome needy families during tha 
month o f December.

Coffee and cookies were served 
to 22 members.

Crescent Hili Church 
Gives Sermon Topics

Section Tarry County Improved 
880 acraa cutlvatad, surface 'only 
140. aero.

Half secUon Terry County, One 
fourth minerals, improved, si^all 
irrigation 1100. acre.

160 acre fram, improved, uur- 
face oiily, |60. acre.

820 acre farm, well Improved. 
Toakum County. All culUvated. 
S66.00 acre.

240 acre farm, Toakum County, 
improved, rough, |18. acre.

160 acre farm, Improved, water 
area, 65. acre. ,

Other Farms to show with quick 
poaaeaaion.

D. P. Carter 
Brownfield Hotel.

FOR SALE: Individually owned 
1950 Plymouth 4-door with only 
35,000 mhea. Perfect condition 
throughout Terms can be ar
ran ge  if needed. Phone 4883.

2-tfc.

FOR RBNT; Nksa modem 8 bed
room home with 00 acres o f land 
pasture, chicken house and bam. 
Plenty water and butape tank. 15 
miles west o f Wellman. Phone 2272 
or 3861. ' 2-2tc.

FOR RENT: Hospital, beds ! and 
roll-away beda. Phone 4422. Terry 
County Mattress Co. 2-4tc.

FOR SALBl—Two new homes at 
1301 and 1303 E. Hester, 3 bed
rooms, 2 batha, and dens, brick, 
central heating, and air condi
tioning. Paved Streets, and dou
ble garages . . . Also, three year 
old home that la two bed room, 
hardwood floors, asbestos siding, 
fenced In back yard . . . Only $5,- 
000.00. Contact L. R. Griason, 312 
E. Buckley, Phone 2745 or G. L. 
George, 905 E. Lons, Phone 4784.

50-TFC

FOR SALE
Ford tractor with the following 
equipment; Lister and planter with 
Hudson press wheel attachments, 
cultivator, pick up slide go devil 
with rotary hoes, section harrow, 
18" single bottom mold board 
breaking plow, F8 one way plow, 
and heavy duty two wheel trailer. 
All of this equipment is In A-1 
condition. May be Inspected at 
1204 E. Broadway. Phone 2346.

50-TFC

FOR REOfT—2 Nice 3-room apart- 
menta Pheme 2272 or 3861.

48.TFC

FOR RENT: Modem two room A 
bath house. 701 E. Reppto, newly 
redecorated, pliunbed for automait- 
Ic washer. Stove and refrigerator 
furnished if desired. Call 3186.

2-tfc.

FARMS FOR RESIT: Well Im
proved irrigation farma for rent. 
Tenant must have sprinkler tya- 
tem. Phone 3944 or 3365. 2-tfc.

FOR SALE —  Case Tractor 
(Wheathn type) Case disc plow 
C70 sears), Oliver Disc Plow (80 
sears). Phone 4282 or inquire at 
1117 Tahoka Rd, 50-TFC

FOR RBSrr—4 room modern 
house, 407 No. 5th. See T. V. 
Daniel), 810 E. Main.

FOR SALS — Nearly new (never 
been registered) Chuhman Elogle 
Demonstrator. _Cost 1418.00. Ideal 
Xmas present for your boy. New 
guarantee. $285.00. 1305 Blast
Main. Phone 3916. 48-TFC

FOR' RBINT—2-bedroom, unfurn
ished house, 815 N. 1st. Phone 
4796. 3-lc

Fo r  r e n t —N icely furnished re
decorated three-room apartment. 
See A. W. Turner, 407 W. Main, 
Phone 2272 or 3861. 3-tfc

John McOoy, minister of the 
Creecent HBl Church of Christ, 

inounces his sermon topics for 
Sunday, January 22.

The morning sermon topic will 
be "Reactions to the Gospel", and 
the Sunday evening sermon topic 
will be "The Fruits o l Peraecut- 
ion.”

FOR SALE—Rex Laundry.' '13 
machines, extractor and dry*r. 2 
lota and 3-room house. Small 
down payment o f $3,000 will han
dle. 48-TFC

FOR SALE!—EYeah home made 
better com meal. Made old fash
ion way on*grist mill rocka Avail
able at Merritta Grocery and Mar
ket. 52-4TC

FOR RE34T—2 Two-room houses 
for rent—One haa fenced yard. 
$60.00 per month, btlla paid. Call 
3787. 1-TFC

NEED MONEY? Farm loans 
made without your having to pay 
any Inspection, or closing fees. See 
W. Graham Smith, representbig 
Southwestern LKe Insurance Com
pany. 1202 E. Cardwell. 44-tfc.

FOR SALE: Grocery, Station and 
cafe truck atop, Highway 18-19, 
Stratford, Okla. Contact J. L. 
Hanks, Rt. 3, Stratford, Okla.

2-2tp

FOR RENT —  4-room, furnished 
modem house. Call 4340. 3-lc

FOR RENT —  Office Space for 
Rent—618 W. Main. Phone 3686 or 
2064 at night 3-lc

A l Muldrow left Wednesday for 
Paul's Valley, Olka., on a short 
business trip. He la expected back 
this week end.

FOR SALE — Your price. Several 
two bedroom homes priced five 
thousand to ten. Alao have 2 
nice 3 bedroom homes that you 
will like. Let ua know your needs. 
DAVID NICHOLSON AGENCY 

Fhone 3403 (A fter 5 pb. 3740)

EX)R SALE: Youth bed and mat
tress. Call 2842. 2-tfc.

FOR RENT—Oarage apartment, 
furnished. One adult or couple. 
402 Tahoka Road. 8-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Bcott of 
Scott’s Firestone Store were In 
Dallas on business this week.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE— Nice 5-room brick 
home, with two-room and bath 
apartment, also two lots. See A. 
W. Turner. 407 W. Main, Phone 
2272 or 3861. S-tfc

/' FOR SALE—If you need homc>i 
vmade quilts, come to 319 N. 13th
’st.' 2-lp

•  U»6d U tU  4 Row 
Traeter *

•  R oto-cydo S lw oadm

•  Coml orf C ev o n

o  Pampa ft SprioMon

•  1 4 tww AM s Cbolinor

PkoM 4138
J. B. Knight Co.
Fami Machinary

FOR SALE — Bargain, Northern 
New Mexico ranch. Improved. 2710 
acres deeded, 1920 seres school. 
5400 acres Taylor and private. $9,- 
500 loan, $28,500 cash. Where can 
you find this much ranch for so 
little money?
160 acres near Brownfield. Good 
aoil. A ll in cultivation an<L deep 
(Bowed. All watered with Strong 
8" well, large sprinkler system. 
57 acre cotton 1956. See to a(>pre- 
ciate.

R A Y  CHRl.MTOPHER 
R«al Estate 

.618 W. Mala —  Pho. 3686 3-lc

WAHT TO BUY 
OR SELL

A  FARM OR R A N C H ?—

RAY CHRISTOPHER
At 411 WMt M«ia

Yoar U tH agt A pprtc ie tad  
P H O N R 3 6 U  3 -It

HEY!—Have Too Tried a New*- 
Bm « U  ClaiMined Ad—They OH 
Resulte —  Phene 21IM.

SAU
FOR SALE—Extra good 1952 
Chiahman Eagle Scooter $150J)0 
Phone 3916. 1305 East Main.

48-TFC

FOR SALB: Seven piece chrome 
dinette suite, like new. Only $56.00. 
Can 2323 or 8102. 2-2tc.

P O »  S A U  OR T R A M
160 to 1280 acrot. Good toil, 
ihaHow watar. In new, rapid
ly devaiopino touthwatfarn 
Naw Maxico farmina araa. 20 
lactioat alraady told. Tarmt 
to suit K  you ara raady to 
»tart davaloping. Prica $50 
par aara.

R. K. MYKRS
u pyti ii giilwft

Loi Chmot. Now Mexico 
4 ^3 20

FOR SALE; two bedroom attached 
garage FHA home at 1002 E. Hes 
ter, close to new achodl. Call 2309 
after 6. . 2-2tp

Famiors! Farmorsl

FOR SALE — Tractor and dual 
wheels knifing outfit, stalk cutter, 
sand fighter and cotton trailer. 2 
miles northwest of Gomez. B. W. 
Condra. 3- *P

FOR RENT —  2-room modem 
house—furnished and bills paid. 
Dial 3344. 3-lc

EX)R SALE — Oliver 88 trector 
with 4-row equipment -with 4-row 
steel slide and rotary hoes. 1010 
Tahoka Road. Phone 2435. 3-2p

FOR RE N T—Oarage apartment, 
modem, furnished, billa paid. Call 
Mra.’ H. C.'Jdnea, 2055. S-lp

FOR S A L B —TD-18 Tractor and 
22-inch deep breaking plow and 
1948 International K -y  Truck and 
Keystone Trailer. This equipment 
ran be bought at a real bargain on 
close-out. Call or write Skipp or 
Rampy at POrtar 5-9631, 1612 
Texas Ave., Lubbock, Texas. 3-3p

FOR RENT —  FVraished 2-room 
s(>artment for working man or 
woman or ooupla. Bills (>aid for 
Bingla |>eraon. linens fumlahad. 
Phone 2428, 610 E. HiU. 3-lp

FOR RENT —  Modem 8-room 
s{>artment, billa paid, h lS ft. 8th, 
Phone 4813. * ' S-lc

FOR RENT —  4-room modem 
house. Inquire at 319 N. 12th. Ip

FOR SALE-Tw enty-five Hamp
shire shoets, from 60 to 100 Iba. 
Six miles east of Brownfield and 
one mile south. W. H. Reed. $-4p

★ — H U P  W A N T ID

FOR BALE—2 Case No. 63—3 
disc breaking plow, 1 Lone Star 
3 Dlac Reversible Breaking plow, 
1 8" Byron-Jackaon Pump. 165 
feet setting, Joe W. Cook, 2 miles 
west, 1*6 north of Farm Center 
Gin, Ro(>esvine, Texas. S-2p

WANTED A T  ONCE-M an with 
car fo r Rawlalgh Business la 
Bprwnflald. Buy on tima. 8ae 
Lynn Wright, 321 HID, Brownflald, 
Tax, immediately or write Raw- 
lelgh's DapL TXL-550-301. Mem
phis, T hul 52-4TP

FOR SALB — Sprinkler system. 
1380 feet 6-Inch, 1.800 feet.o f 5- 
Inch, 1,020 feet 4-inch. Ownplete 
sprinkler line wet and dry In A-1 
condition. CTontact Jamas Adams, 
Box 221, Ro|)esvUle, Texas. 3-Sp

HELP W ANTED —  High school 
boy with access to car for ona 
aftamoon each week. Good pay
ing part-time Job for res|ioaalble 
(>eraon. Phone 2188, Curtis Rteri- 
tng. 8-tfe

FOR SALE; Tractor and dual 
wheels knifing outfit, stalk cutter, 
saiKl fighter and cotton trailer, 
miles northwest of Oomex. 2-ttp.

HELP W ANTED—Young ladlee 
pleasant telephone voicee«— part- 
time la your homa Call Mr. Oates, 
POrtor $-8066. Lubbock, 4 to 8 p. 
m. weekdaya 8-lc

-  I

A— M HCIUANIOUS
FX>R SALE; We have a substan
tial supply of used sewing ma
chines for as low as $14.96. Also 2 
Singer (wriables we are willing to 
sacrifice In order to sell this week. 
Phone 3KM. 2 2tc.

W A in V > —Paint and papering
by the hour or contract. OaB E  C. 
I^Carritt 3707, 506 Bast HID. 43-TFC

-6— POR RENT

8EB

JOHN HILL
E\>r Testing, Acidizing, and Shoot

ing Irrigation Wells.
Dial 4732, Wlnst<Ai Trailer Courts

EX>R REJNT—A(>artment. 3 rooms 
and bath. Cldbe In and billa paid. 
210 S. 2nd, Phone 3265. 3-lc

NEED ASPH ALT PAVING? 
Phone 2641, Brownfield or 44131, 
Lovlngton If you want a driveway, 
parking area, or something paved. 
CaUehe base and dirt moving. W. 
W. Thomason Oonstructlo«r 2-tfc.

W AN T TO RENT—Neat, 2-bed
room house, unfurnished. Contact 
Deluxe Motor Inn, Cabin 20.
W. Fllppin, 2151. 3-lp

SAND STORMS are Just ahsad. 
Call 2M7 for estimate on sand 
proofing your windows. 2-4tp.

★ — LOST

SERVICE—Would like to do Baby 
Sitting, day or night. Mra. Tom 
Kizer, Phone 3359 or 2425.' 8-lc

Sm  Ut For Your^
•  R IA LISTA TI
•  FARM ft RANCH LOANS
•  IRRIGATION LOANS
•  O H  FRO PIR TIIS

JOB W. JOHNSON
404 Weer Imedwey

H O W A R O > «N S O N  FOST 
N « .  .249 A iM rlcan  Legion , 

doot oommá fta reday nlgM et

,,6 atsee

lik e  Soft Water?'

39-TFC 1 LOST DOG—Am offering reward 
for Information leading to recov 
ery of aolid gray, mala Weimaran 
er pup. About 3 months old. Is 
pulling short chain. Last seen 
Wednesday. Call Paul Woods at 
3904 or 2033. 8-lc

PHONE 4822
OR

W. A. DISHNER— 3261
No Work ô Do 
No Equipment to Biiy 
No Contract to Sign
"We Sell end Repair 

Permanent Type Softner»."

CULLIGAN
Soft W attr Strvict

L A in iA  CHISUM NURSERY will 
keep children by d ^ ,  hour or 
week. 605 North A 8$., Phone 
2902. >"■ S-lc

LOST—Small Mack dog about 3 
months old, a JltUe white under its 
breast. Part Pekinese and CTockar 
Spaniel. Got out o f car in front 
of Bus Station, Saturday, Was 
wearing red cellar. Call 2869. 3-lp

SERVICE—Will do sewing in my 
home at 511 N. 5tk S t » ^ .  J. 
R. Lae. ' 8-lc

C e n  Pool esd Septic 
Tosin PiC lepsls g, Med

Phone 2024 or 3622 
Wieferd Septic Task Senrice 

701 Soafli D

- i

• V *

« sz. .ft

Ji

• •

REDC

FIRM

MOl
LAR

FOI
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I  bed- 
o f land 

and b«m . 
task. 15 

2S72
S-Stc.

bad* and 
442S. Tw ry  

2-4tc.

|s-room afMurt- 
or 3851. I

«ft-TTC I

two room Sc 
|R«ppto, aewly I

for autonukt- )
ltd refrirarator i
I. CaU 3186. <

2-tfc. !

Wall im-
larms for rent. '

sprinkler ays- 
[3366. 8-tfc.

room modam 
kh. Sea T. V. j
[in. I_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j

}m, unfurn- 
N. 1st. Phone

3-lc j

Jely furnished re- I 
loom apartment. | 
|r, 407 W. Main,
II. 3-tfc I

vo-room houses I 
kas fenced yard. | 

bUU paid. CaU 
1-TTC

|4-room, furnished 
11 4840. 3-lc

Offlca Space for 
lain. Phone 3686 or (

3-lc

(e apartment, 
adult or couple.

8-Uc

2-room modem 
and bills paid.

3-lc

re apartment, j 
Ihed, bills paid. Call • 
|es. 2056. S-lp !

Pumished 2-room : 
■ worklnf man or ; 
uple. Bills paid for. [ 

linens fumlahad.
10 E. HiU. 3-lp ,

—  Modem S-room 
11s paid, 8th,

S-lc

—  4-room modem 
s St 31» N. 13th. Ip

¥ANTIO
T  ONCE-M an with 
iwlalfli Business is 
Buy on time. See 

, 321 HID. Brownfield, 
ataly or write Raw- 

TX1^550-301. Mem- 
52-4TP

TED —  H lfh  school 
cess to car for one 
ch waak. Good pay- 
c job for responsible 
le 2188, Curtis Sterl- 

3-Ue

TED— Tounc laÁas -  j 
phone volcaaS— part- 
homa Call Mr. Oates, 
« ,  Lubbock, 6 to 8 p.
L S-lc

LLANIOUS
Paint and paperinc 
or contract. Gall E. C. 
, 506 East HUl. 4S-TPC

IPH ALT PA  VINO? 
Brownfield or 64121, 
you want a driveway, 

t, or something paved. 
I and dirt moving. W. 
n Constructloa? 2-tfc.

RMS are Just ahead, 
or estimate on sand 
ir  windows. 2-4tp.

Would like to do Baby 
or nipht. Mm. TOm 

e 3359 or 2425.' S-lc

ISUM NURSERY wiU 
an by di^, hour or 
North A  SL, Phone

S-lc

WiU do sewinp in my 
1 N. 5tk S t  Mrs. J.

8-lc

>1 eaé StsH«
Mad Twin fi
> 2024 or 3622 
kaptfe Task SmÍHco 
DI Sovtli 0

f i l i t i

■■ .tii«' ■'ü{' ■.# *  ---

m  BUOY BCm̂ GOOù
- l -

UPSIK D0VÍN CAK..4

_.s *•'1
ca "  •' -V 'V
NONFAT DRY MiUC , 

I I ^ J A R ------------
- i

-?>■
-"-r

DOLI
NO. 2 CAN

S '5 F CINCH
FK©. ...

................................................................................. ...

P IN IA P P L i UPSIDE DOWN CAÌcit
1 Ib. 4 -^  can sUced pineapple 17-oa pkg. white cake mix*
M cup buttar or margarine V4 cup Imstam/ PET Nonfat Dry Milk
1 cup brown sugar

Drain and meaaure symp from pine- batter over pineapple slices in skillet, 
apple. If necessary, add enough water Bake on oven rack slightly below 
ie r 'ir ?  Melt but- center in 375 oven (high moderate)
S lm n !. f* *o 50 «»>*"•. or until cake
Remove from heat and sprinkle puUs from sides of skillet. Remove

r * * "  O''"’ - ^  « “ “ * 5 min-,
PJ?!.*^**^?****?**' *“ *̂* out. De-> ate with mara-
r *  ^  ' “ ‘o • 2-<|ur.rt ,,hi.io cherries. L c. Ù ed.
bowL Mix in Imtsmt PET w;t.h i-
spoon. Add Vi cup pinear ->1f <-ui. ** * i  ! Mx.i i  calling for
Best hard 2 min. Then . ud i
syrup and best hard 1 .. / M -  ,,.p yj,,
tuAt IS left And beMiuAru I nun. Pour 1>a^^ c.« •. a: J.

FKIUVII 
r n i E U t E H X
BAKER'S CHOCOUTÉ

BMITIES

r i-' !

\ NGARDEN CLUB ~  18-OZ. GLASS

ArrtE MinER 2s>

^ € tn d € s ^ VEGETABLES
r e d d e l ;c io u :

SHURFRESH

OLEO
POUND

FIRM CRISP

LETTUCE 9̂  
ORANOES 5-LB. BAG

LIGHT CRUST

FL0m ;r 79>
OUR DARLING

CORN c°-° 17«
IW  A ■ JP»

y<M€àt

MOTHER'S ( 
l a r g e ’BOX

O A T S ... . . . . 4 9 s

a

QUART < '

C L 0 R 0 X . . 1 6 ®PICIIICS S®®": 39« 
BACON 49«
P O R K  C H O P S  3 9 ®

FOREMOST

i a S t e ” ! : . . . .  4 9 ®
KEN-L- RATION, RED HEART 
IDEAL — CAN

F o !d - 2 F o r ...........2 7 Cm  P E T  
m  M I L K

2  cans........ 2 7 c

H A M B U R G E R  M E A T  2 9 ®
m

1 1 I f  C  D b a b y  6€EF O IIa
I m 1 W t  H  POUND.................. O w ?

B A C O N  : ; r L .  s s ®

NORTHERN
f

80-COUNT BOX

Napkins...... 1 2 V 2 0
4

12-BOnLE CARTON

Plus Deposit

AUSTEX 
NO. 300 
CAN .....

HUNT'S

PEARS NO. 2'/2 
CAN

DRIED /

P E A C H E S  2 9 b
DRIED

A P R I C O T S 12-OZ. 
PK G ....

K  o n d  A

"SAVE BY SAYIN6 K& S BUIE STAMPS"

KYLEoGRECERYl
\

É S s
K  A M d  %

A  I J

L a V Aes*

• . ♦ Í « - A
a «vy»

■  '  I *

■ i- ^

Brownfield N»wt.H8r8td, Hitir8..‘JtMi. 1̂ . I V II P A 4 M I

«4 , i f* t-« ' Í

I T S  MCE TO » 1 IE  H M T .
r-i '-V

Blue Stamps f  " #
AT ANY ONE O r TH I . ' 

FOUOWING MERCHANTS—  I"

B A K ER m & M K T.
MIADOW, TIXA5 . PMOMI W«1

CRUTCHEON GROCSY
______________MIWMOO»!. WXAt______________

BROWNFIUD STEAM LAUNDRY
THAO RiSINQfR. OwMt 

701 WIST H IU  PHONI 2AU

O

UNION STORE
Y. I . HOWZI, OwnM

a aid A!

. %

WHGUS PHARMAa
302 SOUTH FIFTH_____________  PHONi 187S

BROWNFIELD RORAL
1103 LUtBOCK ROAD__________PHONi l l f l

BOB BURNEH GROCERY
AND HUMBLE STATION

WIUMAN, TIXAS_____________

BENNIE GREBt GROCERY
AND HUMBLI STATION 

____________ - TOKIO, TIXAS_______________

ARNBl AKIN GULF SQYICE
707 WIST MAIN taOWNRlU). TIXAS

GRIFFITH'S VARIETY. Inc
BU WIST MAIN PHONi 2747

JACK'S' ON&STOP SB YK E H
1401 WMT MAIN

___________JACK PniOSii Own«r___________

SID'S CLEANERS
301 SOUTH PIKST STKPT PHONi 2030

ALLRB) GROCBtY
______________ AilM D. TPAS______________

BLUNT GROCBtY
©milKAL MMICNANDISf 

_____________JOHNSON. TIXAS

E. H. GRSN GROCERY & STA. B
_____________NIIDMOKi. TIXAS_____________

KMGHTS MAGNOUA SERVICE B

I * '<■

LUÜOCK KOAO itOWNFiaO. TDL

DEL MONTE WHOLE
O fiH  A g ( ,
BEANS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  £ 9 ^

OCEAN SPRAY
CRANBERRY 4  A «
SAUCE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 0 ^
NABISCO — I -LB. BOX A A  
SUGAR HONEY ” 7 0 f ^GRAHAMS. . . . . . . . . . . . .
QUART BOTTLE

s r  ■ 5 9 «
• 1 • -r̂  ‘

■ L , !■ ly

p_f • e>. © ^
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d  Servicé Is
t&jdied by WMU

I

i i

h t

IM en  Tisdale, Ruby Wheat, 
l^ d  Darlene Sears Circles o f the 
A lv a ry  Baptist Church met at the 
^ a rch  for a Royal Service Pro- 
ip«in. Mrs. Cecil Ceor{¡:e h<xd 
<iaiYe of the program, "Wje Give 
Tliee But Thine Own."
:,Mre. Alton Gamer read the Cali 

andar of Prayer for the Mission
aries and a prayer for the mission
aries was led by Mrs. Oscar Deck
er. A  song "Our Best,” was sung 
1^ the group.
..Mrs. George gave a talk on "To- 
day'4 Duds," and Mrs. Decker 
spoke on "A  Businessman's Vis
ten.’’ 'Otht r participants were: Mrs. 
A. W. Stowe, "Japane.se Saga;” 
Mrs. O. W. Cox, “ Kaithful I.atins." 
and JMra W. J. Stokes. " I t ’s All 
Gods."

The meeting was closed with
prayer by Mrs George

Those present were: Mmes
I^ p h  Murry. Bill Conlee. Bill
BtalUngs, Waymon Todd. Chock 
Mulkey, Ben Stokes. George, Gar
ner, Stowe, Stokes. Decker and
&MC.'
"• The circles will meet at the fol
lowing places Monday for Mission 
Study; Helen Tisdale, at the
aburch; Ruby 'W'heat, in the home
or Mrs. Alton McKee, and Darlene 
Soars, in the home of Mrs. Cecil 
George.

Odd Fellows, l^ebelcahs 
Install New Officers

Brownfield • Odd Fellows Lodge 
r>30 and Rebekah Lodge .56 held 
a Joint installation of officers 
Thur.sday In the lOOF Hall.

The folhiwing Noble Grand.s 
were installed: K. L. Cave and 
Mr.s. E. V. Riley. Vice-Grands: E. 
E. Preston and Mrs E. E. Preston. 
Recording and financinl secre
taries; David Nicholson and Mr.s. 
David Nicholson.

E. M. Ballard and Mrs. Lloyd 
Thomson were installed as treas
urers. and James Harwell and 
Mrs. Lilly .McPherson, chaplains.

The hall was decorated in the 
Rebekah colors of piftk and .green 
and in the colors of the U. S. flag. 
Pink and re<l ro.ses banked the 
Station of the NoWe and Vice- 
Grand.

A bouquet of reil, white and 
blue carnations decorated the desk 
of the recording secretaries and 
the piano. Refreshments were 
served to approximately 80 mem
bers.

Mrs. Al Muldrow
Hosfes^ to Club

WSCS Group Has 
Regular Meeting
* The Women’s Society of Chris
tian Service met in the church par
lor MoTHlay with a general meet
ing.
*  Mrs. Criswell was in charge of 
i  business meeting Opening pray- 
i r  was by Mrs Miller.
■> Mrs Glenn Harris led the de- 
iotional. *nie program. ‘This Rev- 
Hutldial Faith.” was under the 
direction of Mrs. Burton Hackney. 
asslste< by Mrs. Criswell and Mrs. 
Jimmy Tidwell.

Brownie Troop 2 Holds 
Election of Officers

Brownie Troop 2 met Tueadsy 
afternoon i nthe Girl Scout LdtUc 
House for a regular meeting.

Carolyn Hall was elected preal- 
deat. Other officers are; Mary 
Jane BarreU, Tice-prasident; Noma 
Jo Moore, aecretary, and Shirley 
Ronfrow, treasurer.

VMIowlng the meeting, the group 
popped core. There were 16 pres
eat.

Mrs. Jim Dudley is troop leader.

Ade Oet BiaaWst 
Ad Di paitiaiat.

Mrs. A1 Muldrow wa.s hostess 
when Las Amigas Bridge Club met 
in her home January 11.

Pineapple Icebox dessert and 
coffee were served to Mesdames 
Ike Bailey, Harry Comeliua, Tom 
Harris, Burton Hackney, I.jil Cope
land, Orb Slice, Kenneth Watkins. 
J. T. Hoy, and Clovis Kendrick, 
and^three guests. Mrs. John Clark. 
Mrs. Otis Lamer, and Mrs. Her
bert Cheashir.

Mrs. Kendrick scored high, and 
Mrs Clark was second high. Mrs 
Lamer and Mrs. Hackne.v bingoed.

PWO Bake Sale To 
Be Held Saturday

The Presbyterian Women's Or
ganisation will have a bake sale 
at Copeland Hardware Saturday, 
January 21, beginning at 9 a.m.

Special orders for cakes, pies, 
cookies, or candies w’ill be taken 
by calling Mrs. G. D. Rich at 3107 
or Mrs. Ralph Hedrick at 2795.

Bobby Tamer is now stationed 
at Cheyenne. Wyoming, where he 
la attending radar school. He spent 
the holidays here with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Turner. His 
address ia A/3 C Bobby R. Turner, 
AF  1S485827. S540th Sturon, Box 
T  15. E. F. Warren, Chejrenne. 
Wyoming. Bobby writes his par
ents that he surely would like to 
hear from hia friends here.

Mrs. George O'Neal is a patient 
In Taylor Clinic In Lubbock this 
week.

m  (1
U O H C S

. . . T H E A T R E S

I L E G A L
DIAL M U

Of 6:4S Meviefime 7KK)
20 . 21

C I A L T C
OÊté támmáof 

22 - 23

DIAL t m The Tender Trap
20 •  21

The TRAIL O f The 
LONESOM E PINE

Coloi tiy IICHNICOIOR

_ W if h —
Frank Sinatra, Dabby 

Raynoldt B David Wayne

Wad. - Tlwrv
24 • 25 • 2A

«..«Mi aua Mar
IkMttiiTSIIIin'FONDA

22 • 23 • 24

Female On The 
Beach

Not As A Stranger
— Witb—

Olivia DaHavilland ai^ 
Rebart Hifekum

Joan Crawford and
<

Jaff Chandlar

25 - 24

Thé Private. War 
, Of Major Benson

rfwWBy «Mi iMIiWlNiy
27 - 21

The Vanishing 
American

_W H Ii ^  
Saatf irady Md  

Aadi^  ToHaf

Gee, kids, it’s nice to know that 
you rend me, even if you let me 
know it through a gentle ribbing 
or chewing out. First, I need to 
make a retraction on a »iOTy in 
last week’s paper: it was Mrs. 
Tommy Hicks who was elected 
president of Alpha Omega Study 
C*iub, and not himself, So .s >rry, 
Bobb.v, but at least we kept it in 
the family!

Also, Mae Jones told me that 
quite a few of her co-members of 
Alpha Omega called '  to remind 
her that they, too, are making 
USO scrapbooks. Mae is the re- 
;jortcr for the club, so I suppose 
her fellow members thought she’d 
pulled a boo-boo. Well, she didn’t.

AT CONkTERENCE—C. E. Ross, 
Brownfield businessman, will 
participate in the 35th Annual 
Pastors’ and I.j».vmen’s Confer- 
enoe to be held at Wayland 
college Jdn. 23 and 21. Dr. E. S. 
Janies, editor of Baptist Stan
dard deliver the six ethics 
lectures. Dr. W. W. Adams. 
Bible professor at Southern Bap- 
tiat Theological Seminary, at 
Louisville, Ky., ■w'ill be the Bible 
teacher, and Dr. James W. Mid
dleton, pastor of the First Bap
tist Church, Shreveport, I.*., 
will pre.ach at the six sessions. 
Mr. Ross will lead the opening 
prayer for the Tuesday night

Florist Is Guçst 
Speaker for Club

Mr. Steve Dearth of the Wake
field Florists in Lubbock was gueit 
speaker at a regular meeting of 
the Brownfield Garden Club Jan
uary 11.

Mm. L. M. Rogers was prograpi 
chairman. Mr. Dearth spoke on 
Driftwood Arrangements and gave 
five demonstrations. Mrs. L. M. 
I^ng also presented a driftwood 
arrangement.

New officers were elected as 
foUows: Mrs. Lang, president; Mr*. 
Virgil Travis, second vice-presi
dent; Mrs. Jess MeWherter, re
cording secertary; Mrs. Joe John
son. corresponding secretary and; 
Mm. Rogers, treasurer.

Cokes wereserved to 21 members 
and two guests, Mrs. Terrel Isbell 
and Mrs. Joe Satterwhite.

'Hams' Teach Code 
And Theory Course

LOW FS STUDIO
Picture of the Week

«

r f-JtJ*

I

• 9
Cyntlil« Sufàn It tli« 3%-monifct-dd of Mr. and
Mrs. Sp«ne«r Murphy. ’  ̂ '

KMi Pfcnms OP root cwunnn."
*COMMP a i l , POtTtAlf, O t BOOAW —

PNOM  4211 —  404 W »T  MAM

i - W "  "

Wellman FHA Girls' 
Plan Projact’ For 
Basketball Tourney

Mae is really on the ball op turn
ing in her news,-gals. Anyway, 
1 do want to give the Alpha Ome- 
ga.s credit, as well a-s any of you 
other club members who'are cont
ributing to this wonderful project. 
And believe me, I want to know 
aipiit them. •

Wul. while I'm In a retracting 
11100.1, I must tell yoî  ̂ that the 
carpeting in the Klrcshner home 
-(which I wrote up as a Vesture 
last week! is wool, not cotton. In 
view of the fact that was my first 
effort at that type of writing, I 
think r did pretty well to only 
make one smallle. ,

The Presbyterian Women’s Or- 
ganlisation isTmvIng a bake .salt 
Saturday at Cojk'land Hardware. 
There’s a notice elsewhere in the 
paper concerning speolal orders.

As you know. I ’m not much on 
recipe.-i, etc., but I'm always Iwik- 
ing for short cuts to help me get 
out of the Kitchen a little quicker. 
Here’.s one you may know about. 
I didn’t, and I ’m sure glad to find 
it out, because' chopping 'plmient- 
oes happens to be one chore I de
spise. Wash the top of the can 
go<xl, then cut it of. Leave the 
pimientoes in the can and u.se 
the lid to chop them right In the 
can. IGve them quite a few good 
chops and you’ll <in<l this Is a nice 
way to dice them without h.iving 
to rassle Uie .slick things one at 
a time.

And speaking of hints, here’s 
one I lifted from the Brownfield 
Ganlen (^ub’s year b<H)k: Get all 
garden tools painted, oiled, and 
sharpened for spring. Spray ever
greens with dormant spra.v. Take 
hardwooil cuttings now of many 
decideous shnibs including crepe 
m.vrtle. weigela, and forsythia, 
And, I ’m not sure, but I think 
this is the time to prune hack 
those rose bushe.s, loo. But please

The F.ILA. i^rls will sell plM, 
cake,- coffee, sandwiches, amt can- 
ly {o r the WeRman Invitational 
Basketball Tournament Chia week.

Glenda Christopher had as 
guests In her home last week end, 
her grandmother and uncle. Mrs 
Christopher and Vaughn, from 
¿lovia, N. M.

Clara ' Bolen visited in Snyder 
Saturday with Mrs. Meritt.

ifargaret Ingram and family 
visited her aunt and uncle, Mr, 
ind Mrs. Hodge, in Hobbs, N. M., 
'.bis weekend. '

Mis Willie Mac Hine.s, F. H. A. 
■¡ponsor, has been sick with virus 
flu, but has returned to fchixi*. 
The F.H.A. girls are glad to have 
her back helping us.

Danny and Tommy Loe had 
gue.sts in their home Thursday, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ranee of Morton 
an<l Mrs. Willie L. Smith, of Spur.

Wellman F. H. A. Is sori-y to 
have Wilene Ix?wls move from our 
community. Her family a i«  now 
on a farm near Three Way.

We wish to congratulate Lynda 
Watts. Lynda was recently mar
ried and now lives in Seagraves.

We welcome Ruby Faye Haney 
to our comunity this week. She 
comes from Abernnialhy.

Barbara Smith is back in school 
this week. She has been in New 
Home, helping to care for her 
little nephew who has been serious
ly in with whooping cough.

Danny Loe, Reporter

Terry Count.v Amateur Radio 
club met for a regular meeting 
Tue.sday night at the cUibhou.«e. 
The club displa.veil the new In- 
structograph and Code Oscillator 
that hail been purchased for us«‘ 
in the CcHle and Theory classes 
now in progress at the ilubhousc 
every Monday night.

Members of the class now in 
progress Inchkle John Redwine, 
Steve Riddle. Kn.5DEH; Bobby 
Fisher. Kn.5DEG. ail of Tahoka; 
also I'>on Siinnionds, Kn5BDX; 
Harold r>ean Wilson. Kn.5CDO;.Bill 
Conlee, Lewis Simmonds. Don Me- 
ranaless. l^xin Cook. B. W. Young. 
Gene Young. Glenn Kirkpatrick. 
Bud McBurnctt, W o<k1, McKenzie. 
Bill Green and Dale Travis.

Announcement was made to the 
members of the spieclal TV  pro
gram to be shown Sunday after
noon concerning the Civil Defense 
program o< the community as it 
relates to the Amateur Radio ope
rator.

The next regular meeting will 
be Feb. 7.

don't quote me.
These wintry days must be part- 

Icularl.v dreary for shut-ins. I’m 
certainly not very gowl about It 
myself, but please do try to re
member those people who are HI 
and can't get out. I f  nothing else, 
send them a card. One person you 
might remember with a card ia 
Dr. W. A. (Rock) Roberson. His 
atldress is 2 F. Y.. No. 2, Room 
208, John Sealy Hospital, Galves
ton, Texas. I know he’ll appreci
ate hearing from you.

Guess that about hangs it up 
for this week, except for this re
minder: You have only 11 more 
days to pay your poll tax!

Garden Club Plans •
The Brownfield Garden Club an

nounces their third Annual Flower 
*4how, to tM presented April nth 
at the Releta Jane Bpowiffield 
Clubhouse. This year’s Show Chalr- 
inim,'' Mrs. Virgil Travis, reported 
their theme to be “Color Teleraraa 
for Spring” ,

April Flower Show
Mrs. Travle and her committee 

chairmen a<rc buey with plans to 
maks this year's show an even 
bigger success than the Club’s prê - 
vious shows. '  "

Although the Brownfield Gar
den Club ia considered a younj 
club, its flower shows have 

T— ---- :---------
1

4

hlglily eaecessful.-Their first Aiow 
won”  National Recognltton,'^ an 
«ward all Garden Clubs eapir^ to 
Wtii'^on their showi. Their second 
show, a Placement Flower Show, 
won lyi above-averagA high score.

The club membee are proud of 
this fine record and Intend to make 
this third show the toveliest of alL

.ÿîSt T  '
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You'll save a fortune 
with a Gas Clothesa a 't f f . - i
dryer!

Yes. . .  Gas for drying 
clothes only costs 
about $2.60* V  year.

Cas Clothes Dryer Is :
V Dependable
V Fast
V Econom ical

*Just as natural gas supplies you with 
plenty of really hot water for washing 
clothes . . .  so. . .  will dependable natural 
gas dry your clothes. Gas for drying 
clothes costs only approximately $2.60 a 
year for the average family. See your gas 
appliance dealer. Buy an automatic gas 
clothes dryer. . .  a dryer you know you 
can aflord to use every day of the year.

niwtlratad ■b*** i* ■ «»per eWemefk Cot 
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Jn the low -price field

Nobody matches
Fords poiiiner ) Ford’s Thunderbird V-8 engine, 

the standard ”8” in Fairlanes and Station 

Wagons, is the most powerful **8”  in its 

field at no extra cost. Ford has built more 

V-8’s than all other makers combined I

and Nobody matches
Fords •  In virtually every model, a Fon f. :  

"  equipped the way jnore and more people

want i t . . .  costs less* than any pther.1
full-sized car in America! Come in and 

Test Drive the Ford in your future!

* Baaed on a compariaon of auggetiad liai prieta.
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irteH Speaks At Ag Workers Meeting 
Proper Application Of Fertilizers

"The placement of fertfliaer. is 
very bit aa Important as the 

^mount used,’* R. J. Purtell. 
Irownlield farmer, cautioned Tues
day.

" I f  you w^nt to waste costly 
ertillzer, broadcast it and then 
nm it under,” Purtell told the 

four-County Agricultural Workers 
Association.

The Brownfield former addressed 
ime 40 asBOciatlbh Members and 
Jests meeting for breakfast in 

lick’s Cafe.
Using blackboard drawings. Pur- 

ell described the methods which 
le has employed succeasfully in 
Applying fertilizer on his farms 
suthwest of Brownfield. He con

cluded:
"FertUizing through legumes 

and residue is the only way 4o 
check the high coat of the fertilizer 

to realize the highest yields." 
Dawaon, Gaines, Yoakum and 

Perry—theae four countlea com- 
F>riae the aaaoclatlon.

Here from Dawaon were I..ee Roy 
ilgan, Sam Richardson, Dewey 

>rennan and F. J. McCauley.
Oainea: E. F. Riggs, Tru- 

ran Fambrough and W. D. Ab- 
»tt, Jr. From Yoakum; Murphy 

t. Wallace Randolph, Roy Dry, 
ifyatt Lipacomb, Henry S. May, 

L,. White and Tom Warren. 
Tate C. Smith attended from Lub- 
!>ck.
Thrry repreaentativea were J. 

Smith, Carol Miller, Purtell. 
>enida'Q. Ully, Kelton Miller.

*n Foote, Tom Cornett, T, B̂  
î ood, George Hudspeth, Eullce 
srrar, Jim Foy, Chas. Kcrsh. 

fohnnie Venable, Q. I. Sims, Allyn 
Cox, Herb Chesahir, Henry 

flUiamaon, Joe Chriatlan, 'Robert 
imgardnar, Henry Cargill and

Looe Miller,
Lilly presidí!!' during the .ses

sion. Chesshir said an invocation, 
ind Foy introduced the principal 
ipeaker.

Beef Producers 
Voice Fear Of 
Soil Bank Plan

Texas farmers and ranchers 
enter 1956 facing the prospect of 
another year similar to 1955, says 
the Texas Beef Council.

Continued dry weather through
out the state makes the agricult
ural picture even more uncertain 
than usual for this time of the 
year.

Because an the forecasts for the 
agricultural outlook indicate that 
beef consumption will continue 
high, cattle producers face a sit
uation which looks favorable.

Feed Stoeks Plentiful
Lower prices for pork, feared by 

many beef producers, aren't likely 
to have too much effect on the 
amount of beef which housewives 
will buy, say the experts.

On the national scale, tliere will 
be plenty of feed stocks available. 
Feeders with lower grades of cat
tle may find it profitable to put 
more weight on them, bringing 
them into the 1.200-pound class.

There is good news for Southern 
beef producers.

Ten experiment stations in the 
South recently finished a study 
which shows that there will be a 
demand for 1.56 pounds of meat 

See PKOnrCKKM, Page 4

Despite the fact that Texas 
farmers received an acreage cut 
in cotton allotments for 1956. they 
can still plant more cotton than 
they d'd In 1955- provided they 
make better use the 'alloted 
icreagc.

This year, Texas received a cut 
of 20I.H86 acres or 2.65 per cent 
less than In 19.55. But last y ey . 
Texas farmers failed to plant ^4. 
779 Aeres, or 4.52 per cent of their 
alloted'acres.

While sobte farmers failed to 
plant only b^R^use of lack of 
moisture and otheFNlhinga beyond 
their control, failure tS'^tUnt alloc- 
Jted acreage In 1955 h ^ ^ n  in
jurious influence on future alloc
ations, reduced Income from cottofr 
more than J25 million and pre
vented many farmers from receiv
ing acreage desperately needed to 
maj<e farming o[>erations profit
able.

■v

DON BYNUM 
Farm Editor

Thre«» St<‘ps

C. B. Spenser, agricultural di
rector of the Texas Cottonseed 
Crushers’ Association, suggested 
three steps to Improve this record:

1. Immediate release of all acre
age held In the state Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conservation 
offic* to counties. Present policies 
call for the state ASC office to 
hold some 20,000 acres.

2. Immediate release of all acre
age In the county to farmers. De
lay in releasing allocated acreage 
to farmers la said to be a major 
reason for underplanting.

3. Set up an efficient organi
zation for handling and redistri
buting released acreage. While this 
is no problem in some counties, 
nearby counties with the same 
farming conditions have a high 
percentage of unpLanted acreage 
In case of neect, farmers should 
work with the county ASC com
mittee to work out a plan for full 
use of all allocated acres. A coun
ty’s failure to get all allotetl ju re-

Se4> ACRRA<ir„ Page 4

Organization of an area-wids 
Cotton Council to speak fur and 
defend the beat interests of the 
industry on- the South Pia;na will 
take place Jan. 24 in Lubbock 

^Jcpinning at 1:30 p.m. in Fair 
Coliseum.

Th(M|nie and date were decided 
by a temporary steering t-ommit- 
tee chosen friom among 45 leaders 
in all phases of the, cotton industry 
who met last Thursday to dlscus.s 
nee<ls for such an organization.

W. O. Fortenberry of Lubb<>ck 
long-time cotton pro<lucer. fornbu., 
ginner and a leader in state and 
national cotton circles for many 
years, was named tem|H>rary chair
man.

The steering committee eom- 
prises Jack Yarborough of Lamb 
county. Wilmer Smith of Lynn 
county, Charles R. Hedges of H<a-k- 
ley county, Sherman Nelson of 
Lubbock county, all producers.

Cottonoll millers are Roy B 
Davis, George W Bassell, Jr., and 
Raymond King. As.sociate mem
bers are Don Junes, manager of 
the Lubbock Experiment .Station, 
and Bud Jones, extension district 
farm agent.

The Jan. 24 meeting is o|>en 
to any Terry county persons in 
terested in cotton.

"ApprovImatHy .50 mlllioq acres 
of nnee fertile land In ihU rniin- 
tr>- has hta-n easenllaJly niliMsI 
for pnw’tleiU rultIvaltiAi bv ero
sion Another 50 million acre« are 
In a condition almost as serious” 
—Dr. Hugh If. RennetI.
’Man of the Year In Texas Ag

riculture” has been named by Tbs 
Progressive Farmer magazine He 
is Clinton Harbers. outstanding 
young farmer of Fayette county

Other agricidturtsta to be so

>»4.A illV/4 in, 111,
faritHtjg kill 
has irdfrted

honored in the past are W. P. 
Martin, Lubbock county farmei, 
191.1; Don Joites of LubbiK-k, head 
of the Texas Experiment Station 
there. 19IH. and W L Stangel, 
dean of the Agriculture Division at 
Texas Tech. 1951.

The Progre.ssive Farmer says: 
"I I le.sa than four years, tills ex- 
GI has become better known tli.in 
any other farmer In Texas. It has 
been estimated that lO.lHM) per
sona have viaiteil the H.srbors farm 
near I>a Orange.

"By using goo,l soil conservation 
Twcthoils, innect control, and other 

now-how, Hdrbers easily 
his yields and income 

Influenced ^4>y two sources (11 
agrleiiltiire ctn'>»M an«| the Bast- 
nrp-Fayette Soil\Conaervution 
District — Harbers begiiv thinking 
of ways to improve his 'iurmmg 
practices to increase his yields 
and Income. The ‘Harbers’ way 
was the result.”

"When a'.i Here of our precious 
Amerii'uii eitrlh lieo-s Us rleh- 
m-iut tif U uashtsl Ituck Into the 
sett, our littss »rt> affectetl—no 
mailer where we may llte In Ihe 
I'nlletl Slale«."— Mrs. Waller 
Ferguson, In her s.vndlenleil rol- 
iim'.i, ‘’ .\s One Wonutn laHiks al 
I.lff.”
Dr. Jessie Whit acre of the Texas 

.Agricultural Ex|>erlnient .Station 
tei ently was selected by The Pro
gressive Farmer magazine as 
"Womsn of the Year Ih Service to 
Texas Rural Families." The honor, 
said the magazine, was given to 
Dr. Whitacre for her contributions 
to better food sn<J health In the 
state. ^

“The tkrewiag out of liaUinee 
of the reaoureea of Mstum ales 
Hre FAR.MINO ANGLE, Page t

IS CAuio 'ICONOMIC ÍmOCY'

Upper
Draws Fire From Congressmen

WASHINGTON- A report show
ing that nearly 21 million acrea ot 
fine farm lands now are lying Idir 
in to Eastern Southern and Mid
western sta'tes soon will be placod 
tiefore Congress.

Rep. Cratg^Hosmer of Callfornlr 
said that he would present to thi 
House i/{ Representatives evidenci 
to show that while the Fclern 
Bureau of Reclamation Is' asking 
C'ongre.ss to approve enormosul.v 
expensive new Irrigation projects 
It ‘ east 20,937.151 acrea of tin 
beat American crop land are un 
used for any purpose.

Project Is Hlaateil
"Right now." Hoamer sluteil 

"we have before us in Congres: 
'he gigantic lfp|>er Colorado Rivei 
Project Un(|uestionalily the most 
ex|«‘nsive and unsound sclieme yet 
devisiHl, it would bring into pro
duction more than half a imltion 
acres tn high, barren, remote areas 
of Wyoming. Colorado. Utah and 
New Mexico.

"With millions of acres of the 
lirsl farm land awaiting the plow 
in ureas where Ihe rainfall Is 
heavy and Ihe giowing season long. 
Ihe Heclamntion Bureau would 
force this great new burden of the 
Upper Colorado River I'rojccl on 
Ihe American taxpsyera,"

SiirvJ.v Is Condiieteil
The Republican Congressman 

said that at his request a survey 
had been conducted to determine 
the amount of goist cropland now 
Idle and avaflahle for farming, If

Levelland Youth Wins 
Phillips 66 Soil Award

Gene Schoenrock, I.evrlland 
High Hi hold senior, has receivni 
the I’hlllips (>6 award (or the soil 
Iniprovement program on the use 
of fertilizer

The demon.strstion was carried 
out by gniwing lU acres of irri
gated cotton, five acres of which 
was fertlllzeil

The fertilized plot averaged 104 
pounds of ginned cotton an sere 
qpore than the unfertilised acre
age

a* ht>enro<'k earned out his pm- 
grzln throogH tlw T T A  chapUr, of 
which he Is a member.

needed. The data was nipplted by 
field offices of the U. S. SoU Con- 
«ervstlun Service.

"W e considered only land in 
Clasees I, II, and. I ll,”  Hosmer 
Rated. "This is the beat agrlcul- 
‘.uraltural land, and the total does 
not include woodlands, pastures nr 
tovernment lands.

"I previously notified the niem- 
)cra of Congress from the states 
n which the survey was made that
he information 
H> that they cou

was forthcoming 
ki, if they wlshdl.

like Whatever i nation they deem 
ipprnprlate.

"Findings 4rr Amasing 
"I consider He findings of this 

•urvey nothing short of aniaxing 
n aiklitlon to tlie 21 intlllon acies

Livestock Show Is 
Planned at Lanesa

I.AMhXA (S|)ectall Final plans 
or tire annusi Dawsun-Borden 
’ounty Junior Hpriiig l.aveal(H'k 
thiiw, to b»i held here Feb. 18-17- 
IH, will be made at a meeting o< 
ifflrluls here Jan. 23.

Two judges for the ahow already 
lave been named They are Deea 
>V. L Stangel. Texas Tech, who 
*•111 juilge steers, snd Ollie Liner, 
Hu’.e County agent, who will judge 
swine.

Stanley Cox has lieea named 
ivrrall su|)erlntendent of the live- 
dock show assisted by Durwln 
Echols, who has been name<l ring 
'•uperintemlent also. I.<elaml Bart
lett and Hobb.v Hale will serve ss 
co-su|>erinten4|ents of the cattle di
vision; Keith Vandivere snd David 
Hughes, swine division; Darrell 
Rogers, HU'hanI Atterberry and 
llanilil Honn. shee|> division; N. H 
Derstine ami Hill David, co-super- 
Intendenta of recorda; Annund H. 
lisle G B Grlsaon and RddI* 
Brown, weight aupeiintendsnta: 
DeWayne Davis will serve as an- 
aniHincer snd Dr. Chartea B. Buey 
will serve as sanitation Inspector.

(Jfficers oir the ■ssoolatlon are 
Wayland ('ox, president; Durwln 
Echols, vice precldent; H. H 
Deretlne. treasurer; end MU MivtU, 
secretary.
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Apply Phillips 66 Agricultural Ammonia ahead o f your small 
grains for earlier, faster growth that makes possible more fall 
and winter grazing with higher grain yields next year, too.

a

' Phillips 66 Agricultural Ammonia is easy to use. It ’s 82%
nitrogen —  more nitrogen per dollar than you can get in 
any other type o f nitrogen fertilizer.

Agricultural ammonia stores w ell in loamy to heavy soils.
'I t  stap in the moist root zone . . . resists leaching . . . until 
grow ing crops need it. \ \

Brownfield Farm Chemical
SIA M A V B  HIOMWAY —  W H tU  OLD AltPOtT USB t6  H

BROWNHaD. TEXAS PHONE 4642
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e Math Says
m tint BIMiR 
SÎAIK& m o r ì  b o u s . 
M IO M O U S T A P U .. Vh Ù9f 7km.Jk$$ki

Now is the Time to Plow In. . .
MATNIESON HIGH ANALYSIS 

WATER SOLUABLE FERTILIZER
Unifonniy Pellilized. . . .  Every 

PeHel The Same Analysis.
11484 13-39-0

. . .  And Many Others
16-204

TrucUoad Lots. . .  Deiivefed At NO EXTRA CHARGE ! ! !

WESTERN 6RMN
A H  FAM A S T M E

MATMIESON PIkmm3737 
.BrowwHdcl, Toxof

o< the best farm land that la now 
idle In IB sUtes, there are mlUleaa 
of other acres in lower soil claosea 
and In .other states that are Idle 
in the htanid area of the natloik 
Much of this Idle lower class land 
could be Improved with little coat 
and developed Into pasture.

"Theae millions of Idle acres of 
the beat lands are close to mark
ets, to population centers, with 
roads and transportation rujuiioU 
through them, and with schools 
and municipal governments esta
blished. "■ ■;*

Is IJttle ropulatloB ' ”  
"Where the Reclamation Rtireaa 

wants to build the multl-bilHon 
dollar Upper Colorado Project, 
there is little population, few 
raods, no metropolitan markats, 
few towns. The enormous coat of 
establishing municipal govam- 
ments, |>ollce forces, schools, build
ing of highways and new towns 
must be added to the cost of devel
oping the arid lands.

"It 1s an unbelievable proposal 
for the puri>use of growing more 
farm products of the kinds al
ready In great su.plua whila there 
are these mllUons ot acres of good 
idls land In the Midwest, SoutlT 
and East."

It  Htntee A j*  Checked 
Hosmer aald the survey - had 

been conducted under hie direetkm 
in Alebama, Arkanaae. Florida, 
Georgia, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, 
Kentucky, I.<oulalana. Michigan, 
MinneMita, MieslasippI, Missouri, 
North Carolina. Ohio, South Caro
lina. Tennessee, Virginia and Wig* 
consln. ’

‘"The Bureau of Reclamation 
would have us believe that we 
must sjiend billions to develop ptt>- 
Jei'ta like tjie Upper Colorado In 
order tn provide fond and fiber for 
our growing population.

“That eimply Is not true. On the 
presently producing farm lands wa 
are growing ao much food and 
fiber that we cannot find adeqoata 
apace to store It. Despite fdans for 
reducing this output, wt are faead 
again this year with eoorraous 
surpluses. In aome products re
cord yields.

"Each year new methods are sey 
portad for Inereaaiag fa r -m n  
ytaldn s

$4 Mlllau Coal
 ̂ "Yet the Bureau at fUalamnUoa 

arouM have Congreas approprtnta 
huilona of dollars for such unnecea 
aary and arasteful properta aa that 
propooed In tha Upper Ooloaada 
Basin, y

This project alone would soAdla 
a aew 14 billion taa loaa on Uaf 
aatkm’s tjwipayere. The four etalao - 
benefiting woidd pay lesa thanmeriting 

Bee RO SR nKMBTT,

Blackspot on Roses 
CMBeCoirtroled 
Specialists Assert-

By sticking to a regular, yenr* 
la and year-oet blarkapot control 
program, roae growers can got 
more and larger'early blooino.
. atudleo by the U. a. DepartnMat 
of Agriculture’s Research Service 
prove that regular control has 
both a current and cumulative 
value. Thu year’s efforts will give 
Immediate benefit and also lowor 
the tAackepot carry-over <m lenvea 
and sterna naat jrsae; almllnely, 
next year’s efforts will benefit tha 
following aeaoon’e rose production.

For example. In test p lots 'at 
BelUville. Maryland, planted to 
Golden Masterpiece, a blackspot 
luecrpUble roes, regular dusting 
with the organic fungicide zineh 
during 1B54 resulted In about 43 
percent blackspot infection In 
September and only 25 percent la 
June 1B55. '

Rosee of the same variety, not 
treated with fungicides, were S3 
percent infei^ed by September 1B64 
and 55 percent In June 1B68. Good 
rontrdi reaults, similar to thoea 
obUlned for alneb. were also aeh* 
Ived with dust mixtures contain
ing 3.4 percent copper and 24 per
cent eulfur or 7.6 percent ferbanj 
and 25 percent sulfur. " ‘

Twice-weekly, early season cut
tings (May and June! of the Ooki- 
en Masterpiece roses further 
proved the carry-over value cd 
blackspot control. The copper-sul
fur dusted, roses yielded 1,479 blo
oms with an average bloom weight 
of 11.7 grama in May and il-3 
gram In June. Untreated roes plots 
yielded only 492 early-eeaaon 
blooms and with an average weight 
o f 113 grama In May and 9.B 
grams In June.

In these teeta, fungicidal dusts 
arere applied once each week dur
ing the growing aeason.. Studies 
ara plannad to determina wbathav 
a different frequency o f dust ap
plications ohould ba usad.

• '4 #
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^You Should Drive Fast During 1956

"jap ■

••TEXANS AND KILLING MORE TEXANS". 
]m«9Ìn« how mwch comrnolion that would cause 
H it mG«nt West Texans had gone into a shoot
ing war with East Texans. (Some folks would al
most tike that when they get to thinking about 
Texas Tech and the Southwest Conference).

A headline like that would have mothers 
clutching their young ones tightly, bolting the 
doors and leaving the lights off at night. Every 
time an airplane would fly over people would 
head for cover and hold their breath.

Sure, and nobody would blame anyone for 
acting that way.

But instead of doging bullets, we dodge 
automobiles and don't thmk a thing about it.

Take the year 1953 for instance (1955 
facts and figures arc not available yet, and '53 
was worse than *54)— More than two million 
c^auaJties were recorded on the highways that 

Traffic deaths totaled 38,500 and the in
jury count was 2,140,000. 
e When the figures are totaled the I 955 fig

ure will be just as shocking, and even more 
shameful. The f^orst part of it all, and this goes

back to what we were aiming at in the begin
ning, these totals were recorded without man) 
of us realizing what has happened.

Most of us read where two died Saturda) 
when a car going 120 mph failed to make a 
turn. We've already forgotten where or whc 

as killed. But we won't forget the part about 
• ¿0 miles per hpur and ngither will you. But it 
really doesn't apply to us . . .  we don't drive at 
such speeds. <

And there was a truck-car collision that kill
ed five awhile back. Just go ahead and test 
your memory. You'll find you don't remember 
many, because most of us put unpleasant things 

But instead of dodging bullets, we dodge 
But remember this— speed is the most dan

gerous driving mistake you can make, and three 
out of four automobile accidents happen in clear 
weather on dry roads. A full 80 per cent of the 
vehicles involved in fatal accidents were travel
ing straight aheadi

And don t forget . . . Texans are killing 
more Texans . . . The next car you'll meet will 
probably be driven by a Texan.

By VERB SANFORD

T H E  A M E R I C A N  WAY

C A P I T A L I S M  N A T U t l ' S  L A W
By George Peck

THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BUILDS
(EDITOR’S NOTE: George Pent u  CMsurmaa of the Beard or the 
.NationnJ Ijsbor-Management FoiindaSton and Exeeutlve Editor of 
tie offltial pnbUoatlon. PARTNERS.)

It Is Money Invested; Not ̂ Wasted
If the Brownfield Chamber of Commerce 

were to announce tomorrow that they were 
starting a drive to raise $50,000 to promote in
dustrial development, what kind of reaction 
would they get?

Some would merely shrug their shoulders, 
yawn and go back into their shell. Others would 
hit the ceiling, snarling "They'H pour every cent 
of it down a rathole. You can't bring new busi
ness to town that way. *̂ And then, thank God, 
there would be'some public'spirited firms and 
individuals who would contribute generously.

And perhaps two years later, whan the pro
gram was a marked success, you would stiH 
hear people saying. "What’s the use of having a 
Chamber of Commerce. All they kaapv new 
Iftesiness out of town, and they nothin^
to help bMd the town.'^

That’s no ¡oke, son . . .  it would actually hap
pen.

As a matter of fact, you don’t have to dream 
up a $50,000 industrial development promotion 
to realise how true it is. Take the present Cham
ber of Commerce and its activities.

There are members who pay their dues reg
ularly. There are others several months bahind 
in paying. And stiN others who ha^e never even 
|oinpd. We think H might even be a good idaa 
for the Chamber to publish a financial stafe- 
nsent to show just «vho the contributing firms 
and individuals are. Let the public know who

foots the biJH, and the parasites.
They aren’t likely to do that since it might 

appear to be coercion. But it still sounds like a 
go-od idea.

We aren’t going into all of the things a good 
Chamber of Commerce does for a community, 
you'll find a few of them in a front page story 
this week. But it has long been a fact that good 
towns have good Chambers of Commerce, and 
sorry towns wiH be lacking along these lines.

You can judge a town by its’ Chamber of 
Commerce, or a Chamber of Commerce by its’ 
town . . . either way it adds up to the same 
answer.

A competent and skillful dentist doesn’t always yan|  ̂ the ach
ing tooth. More often he finds a small spot of decay end proceeds 
to fill the tooth— a tooth that has given good service over a per
iod of years and which with this minor repair 
will continue to render good service for many 
more years.

The communists, the socialists, the planned 
economists (ail the same when you pierce their 
hides), maintaining that Capitalism is decadent, 
demand that it be yanked out of the American OeertePeek
economy. They point to a minor flaw in the very system that has 
made this country a stand-out in the parade of nations. It does 
not occur to them that, as with the slightly defecive tooth, only 
a bit of f'rNing is necessary.
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Nature developed the Cap i
talistic System. Man's pradom- 
inant urge is to better his lot. 
Capitalitm is the only system by 
means of which he can realize 
his ambitions. It is the only eco
nomic system yet devised under 
wMch the Individual who works 
harder and better can forge ahead 
of his fellows who work not so 
hard and so well.

O f course, the anti-Capitallsta 
do not agree that anyone should 
progress ahead of his fallows. They 
are so wrong, their reasoning is 
contrary to nature's law. History 
proves that when men live under 
some coBectlvlst system, where 
Individual thrift and initiative go 
unrewarded, there always has 
been found a deplorably low stand
ard of living and culture'

America has tried her experi
ments with communistic or social
istic schemes. The early Puritans 
tried 'one—there was the Jamej- 
town Plan—the Shakers, Amana 
and many othera They all failed 
and why? Simply because the 
honey bees in the hive eventually 
objected to the drones participat
ing to an equal degree with tbem 

MMi does not want to be an aa 
equal ha Ms wtUi all of his fellovni. 
Only the weak who cannot or w.ll 
not pull their weight in the boat 
are content with equal sharing of 
the wealth. Thus, undsr com
munism, or ‘ socialism, soonsr or 
later, but Inevitably, the real 
workers rebel against giving part 
o f their well-earned gains to those 
who shirk their responsibilities

and the promised idealistic Utopia 
collapses like a hollow egg-shell.

Natural law simply asserts it
self. False economies, Uks false 
teeth, cannot do the Job as well 
as an economy which functions 
along natural lines, permitting 
man to produce and keep for him
self meet o f what he producea 
Many a tooth hae been extracted 
on suspicion that it was beyond 
repair and endangering health, 
only for the patient to find hia 
health no better and that he had 
sacrificed a tooth in vain. One 
should be sure the tooth mast be 
pulled before giving it up. By the 
same token, let's be mighty ear 
tain that Capitalism has outlived 
its usefulness before we dlscsrd 
it.

I t  was under Capitalism thst 
America achieved prosperity—un 
dsr Capitalism this nation wBI go 
on to greater and greater prosper 
ity. No nation sver has attained 
real and lasting prospsiity except 
through trade and industry and 
these can only flouiiah under Cap
italism. All the teachings o f blsr 
tory provs thst where private 
prosperity Is ths most securt and 
enterprise la the most free, in 
thst pises always has been the 
greatest degree o f prosp*iity.

Call is selfish, tf you will, man’s 
greatest urgs is the profit motive 
—It always has been—Is nemr 
sad always will be. It U biologi
cal and will never change per
manently. Man has at times tsm- 
porailly lost this u r^ , Usteasd to 
the visionarlee, the theorists and 
the social sKpsrimsnters and re-
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LOOKING AHEAD.

Pilgrims Found 
Capitalistic Way
A  year after Plymouth Colony 

was' founded in December, 1620, 
many of the pilgrims had begun 
to loaf. They had foimd that they 
didn’t have to work ae diligently 
and produce as much as their 
neighbors in order to eat as well 
as their neighbors. They were get
ting equal shares of food from the 
common storehouse regardless of 
their own production, regzudless 
o f how much they loafeg. So they 
loafed more and more.

For a time the industrious set
tlers tried to make up the de
ficiency of food, but as they saw 
the tendency to loaf growing 
among the colonists, they slowed 
down too. When starvation threat 
ened to wipe out the colony, the 
pilgrims were called together by 
the leaders. Tbe proposal was 
made that each family take over 
the ownership o f a parcel o f land 
and keep what it pr^uced. Every 
family then would have to aelf- 
reliant The lasy ones didn’t like 
the idea but there were enough 
iadtistrloBS people to put It Into 
operation.

The BaMe PUlan 
This was tbe beginning of the 

American cnpitnllstlc economic 
system. The whole story is dmma 
tlasd in the opening film of ‘"Ihe 
American Adventure" educational

AUSTIN—Jnturanen firm* of  
aa tyipea are foaling the effect c i  
the public’s reaction over the fail
ure o f U. -8. Trust A  Guaranty Oo. 
There appears to be a ptfbllc wari
ness to Insurance salesmen at the 
moment. .

Steps are Being taken to re-sell 
the public on the insurance busl- 
nesa. One such move was an offer 
on the part o f 28 legal reserve 
companies to "take over” the Ufe 
insurance policies o f defunct con
cerns Thus they would protect 
policy holders from loss o f their 
life Insurance.

To date no policy hoMer In any 
legal reserve life insurance com
pany in Texas haa suffered any 
loss. Nevertheless the companies 
are feeling the pinch o f the ad
verse publicity.

J. Ralph Wood, president of the 
Southwestern Life Insurance Oo., 
was one of the 28 executives who 
presented the "guarantee’’ propos
al to the Insurance commission 
"W e want to protect the good 
name of Texas Insurance com
panies," Wood stated, "and also 
protect the innocent life insurance 
policy holders.”

J. Byron Saunders, chairman of 
the insurance commission, said 
am happy to learn of the project. 
It la a most laudable step. It  will 
help relieve much public anxiety 
and concern.”

In other developments, tbe In
surance commission moved to 
force a'change In management of 
the John K. Wfleon Mutual Aid 
Asaoclntion of Princeton; while the 
state obtained court orders to shut 
down the American Atlas Corp
oration and J. A. Irwin, Inc., of 
Dallas.

Mesnwhlle Investigations con-

Amerlcan way of Ufe,” is an ab
straction that cannot be defined 
This is a propaganda trick design
ed to keep Americans confused and 
disunited on Important fundamen-

Really! Our stubborn friend is not aware that times have changed. 
Hiding money under the mattress or in a cookie jar in the home is 
eut-of-dete. Smart folks put their money into a lefe, profitable 
BROWNFIELD SAVINGS A LOAN Savings Program.
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They know their money it lafe, fot sH Savings are Insured up to 

<*440|000. More important, their money works for them, earns n>ore 
money in ffie fern  of profHabie Dividends. Be smart . • . start 
saving here this week. '
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series Just oomplsted by the Net- 
lonel Educetian Program— for 
local talerlsioe sponsorship, for 
sohodls.’ Industries end the armed 
services. Since ths NeUonel Bdu 
cation Progrem la a non-prdflt 
orgenisetloa. the 18 films In *niM 
American Adventure" aeries were 
made ee a public service, for public 
aervlca nee.

It  would be interesting to know 
how many readers o f this column 
can identify the three basic piDers 
of the Amerloan economic system. 
Surveys in recent years among 
adults and collage students woold 
Indicate that a  sabatantlal number 
of people couldn't. The pillars are: 
private ownership o f property, the 
profit motive, sad the competitive 
free nsarkat. Together with par- 
■onal freedom, the economic sys
tem built upon these pfllsre has en
abled America, with only seven 
per cent of the world's population, 
to produce almost as much goods 
and services aa all the other nat
ions combined. ^

Assertfcig Liberty
However, the courageous set

tlers at Plymouth Colony didn’t 
have personal freedom; nor did the 
colonies which slowly expanded 
from their beginning. Tbe new 
world had to win Its liberty and 
then had to establish a structure 
to protect individual fredom. Tbe 
cirionies raised a monument to 
freedom with the writing o f the 
Declaration o f Independence; and 
then won their war for independ
ence. Yet the nation and its great
ness did not emerge until the 
adoption o f the United States 
consititution.

AU this exciting colorful his
tory, so significant to every Am
erican, Is brought to Ufa In tha 
second film o f the new series. The 
great figuras o f history strida 
through tha film. T l^  causea and 
affact o f aach historic act ̂  ara 
shown. 'nMn,tlM third fUtn square
ly meeti~bne o f the pibpáganda 
challenges o f the Sodaltsta and 
Coqunuaiats and thair dupaa. The 
radlonU Redara Oiat tha term "the

The Great Strbetnre
The third film is entitled, *The 

Structure o f the American Way of 
Life." It shows the building up of 
an Imposing pyramid-like etnie 
ture o f simulated granite blocks. 
Bach element In tbe American way 
haa its block ;and as it la flttsd 
Into place Its meaning and purpose 
a t« clearly axplalnad. Thar# are 
82 blocks of varying else, 18 vital 
an<V specific elements forming tbe 
structure o f our freedom. It  is a 
structurs aU Americans can cm 
brace. It  Is something, eom]Rete, 
to stand for.

Though our system and its mo
tivating spiritual foundation have 
lifted the United Stntee to srorld 
leadership— can we maintain our 
progreesT Hlatory suggests that 
wa could but that we won’t. In 
*nhe FaU o f NaUons," tha fourth 
film o f the serlee, we see drama 
Uaed the rise and fall o f all the 
groat worid leaders. None hss sur 
vtved very long. The causes of the 
fell o f nations are studied In this 
fUm. The major ones are: political 
economic and tnorUl decay among 
the people. WiU America avert 
this? The film poses this ques
tion dramatically.

Next week: The three Ideologies.

Stata Éân-tlnua by tha 
ate's investigating oommittea'aon- 
cemlng Ml detalla o f the ooUspee 
of the U. S. Triist A  Quaraaty Oo., 
whose president,'A. B. Shoemake, 
shot hlmsMf whan tka firm want 
undsr racently.

8 ^  WUliam 8. F ly o f Victoria 
is the new chairman of the in'veeti- 
gatlng group. F ly was named to 
the post by LL  Gov. Ben Ramsey 
after Sen. Searcy Bracearell of 
Houston resigned when the com
mittee voted to g o  into m clnsr«.| 

lion - . . "to ..avoid improperly 
dhnflging facta tor the benefit of 
offenders.”

In tbe opinion of the new ebair- 
mah, there la a place for both open 
and closed meetings. "But execu
tive sessions should be held only 
under unusual and eadra-ordinary 
conditions,”  F ly stated.

Checks unearthed in U. 8. IViist 
files by State Auditor C. R  Cav- 
neae reveal the names of six legis
lators or ex-lax^aktrs «fbo have 
received pay frun tbe rtow-closed 
firm. But Cavneaa haa not been 
able to learn whc received 880,550 
in cash withdrawals, most o f which 
were made during the time the 
1956 Legislature was In sess<on.

Another Cavness revelation was 
payment o f $115,409 to Kamln 
Advertieiog Agency. Cavness said 
it was a Houston firm which hand
led the Drew Pearson televised 
program in which ths news com
mentator told his listeners, “ You 
can put your trust in U. S. Trust.” 
Of the 1115,499, a total o f $95,992 
was p ^  in 1955.

Giles Enters HuwtsvRIe Bss- 
com Ollea, former State Lend 
Commlseloner, began his prison 
term this week at HuhtsviUs State 
Prison. He had been convicted 18 
times. Sentences total 75 years, 
but all terms run concurrently, not 
consecutivily. His maximum sen
tence has been asseeetl at six 
years. Allowing time for good be- 
Bavior hq will be eligible for pa
role in one year, two moathe and 
18 daya Gilee .told friends be is 
reconciled to going to prison and 
has vowed to repSy all be osrea He 
has repaid fSO.OOO to daU. Oilea 
la Joint defendant la othsr civil 
sulU totaling ItfO.OOO. But Us 
share o f the lisblllly has not been 
determined.

W ater Rrombiem Studied— To 
conserve water, Railroad Commle- 
slonar Ernest O. Thompeon rec
ommends ths proratlon of 'water 
much the same as oil asw is pro
rated. He made his reoommenda- 
tton at a meeting of the Texas 
Water Resources Committee. At 
the same aeasion members o f ths 
Braaos River Authority eatd that 
In some years aa much as 600,000 
tons of salt and other ehloiides are 
washed Into Possum Kingdom Res
ervoir, Suggested was a dam to 
block o ff a salt flat la Northwest 
Texas and permansntly Impound 
ths flow of brine springs and the 
run-off from the area, ‘nits would 
prevent intrusion of 800,000 tons 
o f salt a year into the Branoe res
ervoir and stream flow. BRA’s 
aim is a six-dam program costing 
$178.000,000.

Ysrborougli Honored— Austin 
Attorney Ralph Yartwrough, 1964
candidate for governor, has been 
named to membership on tbs na- 

See HIGHLIOHTH, Page 8
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^Hary aarvica In 1955 than, warn 
• ' drafted or voluntaeradi''A to»al of 

-84,545 entered aarvica while IR - 
^499 ware dlachargad. Draftees io- 
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‘  . 591 volunteers. Nearly four out 

.. l o f  every ten men examined were 
' turned down, ,,.

Danial May Ravaal Plans —
Not if, but when U. 8, Senator 

 ̂Plica Daniel will announce for 
governor, now u  the aubject for 

^piHltical aeera. Kost likely dateiia 
> Jan. 81. Then Daniell, who alao la 
„ co-oWner o f two East Texas work 

; ’̂  iiaa— the Liberty Vindicator and
■ tjio Celeveland Advocate—will ad- 

' ^ drees the Mid-Wlntgr Convantioh 
' o f the Texas Press A^sootatioa in 
Austin. A  statewide gstiic-.iiig of 
aome 200 newsmen wn IM offer

SBYICE 
Young & CoHum 

T.V.
Pbofia 20S0

Aerosa Pott Offica

fbr

fTbSiintu-ai-Lairga Katin INsinuifr 
State Horace B. Honaton, Jr., 
have aa^ they would run for Dan
iel’s'Senate aaat when vnentad. . .
. Fatm Income Drops >—•Texas' 
cask farm Ineoina for the first 11 
numtba of 1955 dropped eight par 
cent below IKK. Oommoditiea 
abowing dacreasea..}.w«re oottoe. 
cottonseed, wheat, oats, flaxseed, 
rice,' cattle, cahres. boga,£«ool, 
poultry,m ilk and mlllt^roducts. 
Oaina were registered by peanuts, 
com, grain aorgfium, sheep and 
lambs, mohair, eggs, fruits and 
vegetables. :

More Vaccina —  Because of 
steadily increasing supplies, Salk 
polio vaccine priority in Texas has 
been extended fo  persons up to 80 
years of age and to pregnant wo
men. 'fexae polio cases in 1955 was 
1,931. It waa a sharp drop from 
the previous year’s 3,037.

Short Snorts—John A. Mc
Curdy has retired as executive 
secretary of the U. T. Ex-Students 
Association, after «nearly 30 years 
of service. He has been replaced 
by Jack R. Kaguire, public rela
tions director of the Texas Insur
ance Advisory Association. Ka- 
guire's successor has not been 
chosen . . . George Haddaway, 
publisher of Filght Magazine In 
Dallas, is the first chairman of 
the newly formed Aviation Coun 
cil of Tezas which will open offices 
so<m, possibly in Austin . . . Birth 
records of the peet five years in
dicate that over 350,000 additional 
students will enroll In the public 
schools o f T^zas during the nezt
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Your Invitation: 
Southside Church of Christ

701 Old Lemete Road 
Fred D. Devis, Minister 

Sunday Services: Bible Study 9:4S e. m.
' Worship I0;4S e.m.

Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

.

tIsrewB aut e f beheee "tlm ■vae.'j 
e f ■M«.’*—nw rid la  D. Rooaeveli.f f

^ C f the many meq oompnaing the 
National Cotton Oouneil, atz bre 
Texane—ope o f whom la H. L. 
(Hub) King o f Brownfield, director 
of the Texas Farm Bureau’s Dist
rict 8, >■ V »«

King waa named to the NCC 
leet December by the T F R  which 
la allowed to place four men o f its 
ehooalng on the council, compoaed 
of producers, mlllera, compress- 
men, crushara, buyers, ginnera and 
the textile producers King la a 
proddcfr-ilelcgate.

Ip the near future, the Texas 
group will meet with council, at 
which time they will vote against 
the N(XTa becoming Involved la 
any way In the ’’farm program" 
The Texans tbelleve that the council 
should stick to promoting the sale 
of cotton.

’*Ibe Lerd Ood took the misn 
a&id put b ln  late the garden.. . 
to dreselt and to keep It.—Gene- 
sfa 8:15. '
The prosldent of the Terry Coun

ty Farm Bureau, J. T. (Jake) 
Fiilford, returned last week from 
Waco, where he attended the sec
ond annual conference for heads 
of county bureaus. '

Fulford, meeting with the TCFB 
directors Tuesday night, said that 
much had been accomplished at 
Waco. He gave the directors a 
“ run-down" on the conference.

"Put erosion waters to work 
and they will quit their roenn- 
■eea."— R. B. Dlokson.

Home V8DA forecasts 
CATTLE— T̂he outlook aeema to 

favor reasonably stable prices, un
less pork prices refuse' to rise. 
Many think that either hogs must

fome up, or cattle will go down— 
he price break is too great. Some 

experts believe that prices of feed
er cattle and cows will rise slight
ly until spring.

HOGS— Agricultural experts

five years. There are 1,853,000 
children o f scholastic age this 
year, or an increase of 80,000 over 
last year.
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Reports from 185 Texas eoiDltlsa 
coverinpr the partletpadton afdalry- 
men In basic dairy, ^wetlces In
dicate that milk producers can 
further Improve their •fficleacy of 
operations, t: v '

The dairymen' were asked wheth
er they were keeping private herd 
records;, storing and feeding ell- 
age; utilising summer and winter 
temporary pasturea; feeding hay 
irear-round and raising herd re-

predict that hog prices will slump 
even lower in the first half o f this 
year. One heartening fa«ter, how
ever, is that hog marketings arc 
up 25 per cent over a year ago, 
spring pig birthe only nine per 
cent. These figures argue for an 
earlier stabilisation of hog prices.

FOR THE NATION AS A 
WHOLE— Economists believe busi
ness will be good—perhaps on a 
par with 1958. The oidy poesible 
blot on an otherwise bright picture 
is the turbulent farm picture- 
and this being an election • year, 
even that might fall Into place.

FOR FARMER. M E RCH ANT-  
Many persona believe that this 
year good, sound management and 
careful planning will pay o ff— 
more so than at any time since 
the 1940*8.

TO BE EXPECTED-The United 
States Department of Agriculture 
expects these things arc In store 
for us during 1955: Prices o f feed 
and seeds will average lower than 
during last year; fertlllaer, farm 
supplies and livestock wRl lie fair
ly stable; farm wages and prices 
of farm machinery and equipment 
will be allghtly higher.

A  young reporter, aaked to cut 
his verbbee storire ahorter, wrote 
the Uext day an foUowa:
"James C. Humphrlre looked up 

the shaft ' at the 1’nlon Hotel 
this morning to see If the ele- 
\wtor wss on Its way down. It 
was. Aged 24."

• » '

D * y
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DON'T ALLOW TIME TO GET B Y . . .
. . .  without you opening a Savings Account at the Brownfield 
State Bank & Trust Company and saving a set sum of money 
each week.
Here your Saving Account is safely protected by the FDIC 
. . .  an agency of the federal government. All accounts are in
sured up to $10,000— Save regularly and enjoy a financial
ly secure future.

SAVE BY MAIL TO SAVE TIME

• ; r -  '
\ . 1 "' -

placemeata '  .
Bxtenaloa Dairy Huahandmaa R  

B. Burleson and A. M. Meekma 
say that lew than 4 percent o f the 
Grade A  herds In Texas are en
rolled In a dairy herd imprqvemont 
aaaoclstion and that registered 
cows on official teat ropresent a 
vary ‘ amsu percent of the total 
cows In the state.

This meana only one thing. . 
there la a great need in most 
counties for a private herd record 
program.*They point out that no 
dairymen can breed, feed or wisely 
manage without records.

Participation In another basic 
practice, storing and feeding sil
age, was alao low. About the 
greateat hazard to dairying in the 
state, according to the speclallats, 
ia uncertain rainfaR.

From tha feed standpoint, silage, 
as a feed reserve, or Irrigation are 
possible answers to drouth. Until 
the moisture supply can be cont
rolled, pasture alone willonot get 
the Job done and even with top 
pastures, many dairymen have 
found that feeding silage pays off.

More dairymen iii the 185 coun
ties followqci the practice of utili
zing summer' and winter temp
orary pastures than participated in 
any of the other basic practices. 
They and al Idairymen are urged 
They and all dairymen are urged 
by the apeclaJiata to continue this 
practice. They point out that the 
beat feed at the lowest coat cornea 
from pastures.

■f •

Regardless of what your John Deert 
Farm Equipment needs in the way of re
conditioning, our "know-how" means 
savings for you. You’ll get #«// the re
quired work done quickly and efficiently. 
There’ll be nothing omitted. . .  nothing 
unnecessary added . .  only traimtd me
chanics will service your equipment. 
They’re specialists who’ll waste no time 
locating the trouble or deciding how 
to 6x it.

Thus, you’ll get your machines serv
iced in the shortest possible time 
w'ith absolutely no costly waste of effort.

Your farm equipment will come back 
just like new , . ;  ready to deliver uninter
rupted service during the season to com«. 
Oon't forget—we r̂e equipped to serv- 
ica any or all of your J ^ n  Deere Farm 
Equipment. See us the next time you're 
in town.

KERSH IMPLEMENT CO.
S IA M A V IS  ROAD DIAL 4433

O N L Y  G E N U I N E  J O H N  D E E R E  P A R T S  
FIT A N D  W E A R  LIKE T HE  O R I G I N A L S

. •* »

Announcing Plymouth’s ^50,000 
lucky Motor Humber Sweepstakes

PRIZES

F  PRIZE NO PRIZE
ALL-EXPENSE WORLD TRIP 

FOR 2 BY AIR 
phis *5,000 cash

AND 7 8 3  OTHER 
BIG CASH PRIZES

3rdpr«M-M,000 
441 pHw-IUOO 
fib prlM-$l,000- 
•OprlsMcflfOO 
71 prlsM af fSiO 
lOOprbMaf UOO 
iM p eb M a fflO .
7M |M*m  !■ aR— *
•alal al $1M,000

It's our chance to celebrate our 
record-breaking aalea—and to make even 
more Irienda. It’s jrour chance to win up 
to 8S<),000 in cash —a thrilling around- 
In> world trip for two, piua $5,000 — or 
any o.ne of 783 other big caah priiea.

And it's so easy to win; You merely 
 ̂bring proof of ownerthip—for your 1950 
or newer model car — to any Plymouth 
dca!er, and copy your motor number 
onto the FREIE entry blank. See ndea.

Swraaptfokat opani Jonuevy 17- 
huny in and antar now!

Tbal’a of/ there is to it! There's no 
obligation—nothing whatever to buy or 
solve or rhyme. (Sure, we hope you’ll 
look over the new jet-age Plymouth . . .  
biggeat car of the low-price three. . .  
only low-price car with Puah-Button

PtyiROoth dealer
»

or newer model i 
r guess or solve.
Driving. And we hope y«ull aak about 
Plymouth's red-hot deala.)

Don't miM thia chano« at $50,000 or 
that exciting world trip for two. Hurry 
in to your dealer’s now. You may b«v« 
a lucky motor nunUmr!

\

POO

OMiClAi  OWIIPSTgKIt l U l l l
I. CntHaat oçmo *n mmf fmaam !■ U. A  or tarrilortw wh» <l«t^ fair » riywiwtfc <
omim a IfftC ur n»w«r ■■¿■I —r. r»s>i««^  to IU» « .b w  lath*. . .  . . ______________________________ Jsm ieo  17 ? S w V t Ï !Â !r iL Î* m  S t e l  la  ee ln rlw e

fOt y k a  tn tmn. 17 ,JSS«, »acáiK  nad ttwU _______ , ^  h«<«e doe» e l iw W e h a iÉ w e U i« , ISaw h I* . !■ « ,
» « tJu w « |J» Jk a o ír iy w o a Ü ilío to rro rp  . P ljraw oU  * ?^ b ie » ri^ ÿ n ^ k ^ e e l» c ^ b y '^ R e u b « a ^ D ia *^  j  W in —  »M  h» —UUeS Zy — g fcf 10̂  tSML
p:eW <ia<r^tin 'U w C «¡y/,W »aav— W t  la ie nlw .TV e ^ ,**b ad jW  ilraw la f . IW  trim  wtaaee w B  ba n d  add— —  t t  a m a n  w B  ha aa— i  aS

H . Duna d iiy & r p .. a a d r ir — atk  daal— . j  lin ir  S— J i r, ĵ r T̂ S. ,»>a.. la  ma- n ,„v> ota deal— .̂ pHaw ae— d r f  a t DaU ah. M h C
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i K X I t  I »pwi>fl#l4l T W s., J«n . t^t 1^88 «xp«et t m t  ^tvorabl« prIcM. Mot

■■'■-Vi .
from {«■» 1)
!■ XfST. Ildyi I I  up 

A pound^ lar 1810.
A m » Wmm V«8»
'• m  roM on wlijr Um  8«fiJtl>

» i^ p ty  U t« mmt fvmn 
owkt pn lurM  m d'fmdloU .

•JAM i JfOfNipu taold Um  «ttont- 
~ Of. wàfdk o i ' A iM rlm . Both 

'''' w e intMMUd in 
jrmjr, and à btp piteli 
for Um  férm vote.

^  Op^Man «Imost oarUis that 
•enko w n  of *>oU fertility b«nk" 
program* v n  b e i  aunched’ tbla 
jreor'bjr thè U. 8. Department of 
AprieaKare.

Of. amca o  
• llÉ ie il oarttee

»^*<SlctUm*jreaj 
bértnade for

-■ Aml,-UM feaoe o f Ibxae «attle> 
M M  that land pat into thio pro> 
$ m *» will be sraoed aeem to .be 
JUrtWei. .

Wbaid Allow Oraetap 
>'vlbe vonloo wjUch now hokU 
hlcii favor arith * U8DA olflcUis 
wDOld oBow froainc. Texaa beef 
piodueeri believe thait this land 
abcnild be removed from the pro> 
duoUon of livestocll ae erell as 
from the producUon of cropa

The "soil bank" la foinp to be 
erith ua in aome form thia year, 
and catUemen who oppose the 
erasing provision are expected to 
put up a strong fight to get it ra* 
fnoved from the plan.

Dairymen aalling cull cowa on 
tha beef market thia year can't

much atrength ia axpectad on this
pie» Qf Jivest9!|)  ̂ }M»VI Oftar 1886.

Bmmrmr, daiorlng as a  wbolo 
looks like one of the beet farm 
anterpriaaa for tha now yeer. Coats 
will bo •  UtUe higbar, but more 
milk win be eold than last year.

(Continued from page 1)

age planted not oalyi hurta the 
oouaty but the state aa w ^ .

In checking records of tVxaa 
cotton acreage, there has never 
been a year ih which aBotmenta 
were mkde' that Texas farmers 
planted all alloted acreage.

Aa far back as 1088 when the 
state was allotsd sorbe 10,019,639

SEE IT TODAY AT YOUR NEARBY

DODGE DEALER’ S

and' Mrs. H. H. Johdsoii o f 80S 
B. Mala, caUod hie pDUMts from 
BoatUe, Waah., Tueeday night Me 
waa enroute to Aaehorage, Alas* 
ka on a  '“Covdeat** training mie* 
Sion. The Con^nny will spend ap- 
proxlihately six weeks on'thia mis
sion. ,1 .

Cpl. Brock plaaa to M«hd a 
leava in Mareh with his parents 
here and with friends In Lubbock 
and New Mexico.- He la perman
ently aUtloned at Ounp Pendle
ton, Calif.

acres, only 9,163,000 wars actu
ally planted.

In 1954, Terfaa had an allotment 
of 8,101,672 scree and planted (mly 
8,065,000 acres, n ie  biggest per
centage o f unpliuited aces came in 
1943 when an allotment o f 9,896,- 
961 was given to state and farmers 
planted only 7,915,000 acres.

River Project—
(Ontlnued from page 1)

two per cent o f the coat Taxpay
ers o f the other 44 states would 
have to pay the balance.”

The cost o f bringing the miUioiu 
of acres o f good farm land Dow 
idle into full production would 
run from only |15 to |150 an acre, 
Hosmer said. ,

**Ia Ecoaomlo Idiocy” 
"Compare that with tha $5,000 

an acre coat o f building tha Upper 
Ciolorado Projects,”  he added, “ and 
you see how inconceivable the 
Reclamation Bureau's scheme is. 
Bringing into production the good 
lands now idle la the East, Mid
west and South would cost the 
taxpayers nothing. ^

In the Upper Colorado Project, 
the taxpayers would have to pay 
not only the excessive coet of 
building the IrrigaUon projects.

To Sell or Buy-^-daeslfy—PkoM

2188—Classified Ad Departmeet.

S lM S t ir M Y - f R IA S U t f U ^  ne of the youngest of the 
eight home demonstretion clubs in Terry county is the Brown
field dub, organized about two years ego. Its secretery-trees- 
urer is Mrs. J. L. Prmtor, pictured above. Mrs. Proctor and 
her huiband end two sons, Johnny, 5, end Donald, 4, live at 
721 North Atkins. Contrary to popular thinking, a woman 
does not heva td be the wife of e farmer to belong to an 
HO club, «xpleined Miss Mildred Cox, Terry county home 
demonstration agant. (Staff Photo I

the roads, schools and other neces
sary community projects, but then 
the taxpayers would hâve to sub- 
sidlu the crops tnat would be

grown, auch aa dairy products, 
grains and wool. The whole thing 
is nothing short o f economic 
idiocy.”

t- -'.  ̂ 4 row
Bvitiii#

4 row q̂uipmiMif̂
- - 1 W  Olivw>7 E q o if^  wiMi 

chkI 4 row pidilf er.
1—4lsfd M-M M5-6A Pow«r Unit 

- 1̂ —Used Buick litfq^oii EnqiM'
1-^945 M Formolf WlHi 4 row 
•qaipRiMt.,
1— Us«d 11-row Fi9liror
1---2-TOW Stcilk Cutror wM 3 PoiM* 
Hnck. s . ’

* Comfort C ovm  For A l M-M Tractort
* An Sfaws M-M Powor Uniti

A LL  TH ISE TRACTORS HAVE RRRN PVT n i GO O D  
REPAIR AND CA N  RE ROUGHT AT A  RARGAIN

PHONR 3123

snni UCHMERfOD.
- / » u Ytm  W aitJ y  M*M Dm C «

•>

“ n ie  Texas-Ne^ 
marks .the line o 
bbttle against a i 
ons threat to sts 
eays Jobn C. Whl 
o f agriculture.
• "The enemy,” 
"la the Khapra B 
Asia which inva( 
by way of Caiifo 
years ago.”
. As fa r aa Texa 

Agriculture Inspc 
mins, the peat ha 
Texas. However, 
Ariaona and New 
Ita toll in thous 
stored grains.
’ - ^Bragkwtton ’ 

Says White: " 
barriers are aim« 
Khapra out of

WILL YOL

C o  H im  g l

: 8 * ' »at

DR. R. C. MARTIN
2 11 West Broedway

o p t o m e t r is t '
I 'A Blocks Wast of Lubbock Highway

Phon« 2515 
Hours f  to 5

Completa Visual Servie« 
Convenient Perking

*'l didn't u  
ing*’ is an 
mon phrase 
automobili 
Don’t gam 
vision prot 
life  or thi 
o n e s. . .  01 
fellow.

See
sior

ROBERT L. NOBLE
INSURANCE ft REAL ESTATE 

404 Wm I RrMdway «a l 4181

Í  i - • ‘ii
♦ * ^ i •L.

ROSS MOTOR CO;
PONTIAC ~  G M C TRUCKS 

(Md 2 l2 e  720 W M t Broadway

•

the FIRST NATIONAL BANK
BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

Laaiplete laaklng Sarvtca Dial 4121

, • - * # A.

PORTWOOD MOTOR CO.
— YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD D EA LER^  
4th and HiN SH. Dial 4131

•R Ò W N FIR D , TEXAS

JONtS THEATRES
Rbgal • Riaitò • Rio - Rustic ft Rig Orlva-las 

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

-tr:

i . t  KM6HT COKFANY
N A tfiW A M  PVRW U M I

W Q U m B D »  TEXAS

Si

Atm^d Church
OHTBCH ON r m  n a n a b b n b

■sv. n saâaJ aai8Bi. Paetor 
9:45 ajn.—8mi4ay Bchool 

10:00 a.m-—Ifocoüng Wenhip 
7:80 p.nv—Clwrob Servio«

V A 8 8 0 IB L T  OF OOD 
Bev. Ekner TjAar

10:00 ajn.—Sunday Scbool.—Sunday i 
11 aun.—Morning worfhip 
SKW pjn.—^Bvenlng Worship

8X. A M TlM U rrS  CAXWMJO o W M r a ^ :  
B A F T » *  0

9UW am. and 11:00 Am.- 
5:80 pjn.-f>loiyësye 
7:80 p.m.—Ftret kndays 

Oonleeeinsie—Bator« sB ma 
Bepstem—Sunday, after 11 
Uaiecinam—sumugr. before ,

r .  A
Meet lat and 8id Sundays 
1:00 am. Prsscblng Servios
WBSTSIDB BAFTIST

Bev. S. B. Beapeae, FsaD«
10:0Q a m —Sunday School 
11:00 a m.—Morning Worahlp 
7:80 p ----------------

GHUBCH

i.m.- WtNWhtp
01801 , t i r  <

9:45 am--Sunday School 
19:45 « ■  —Morsing Woraldp 
5:50 pjh. Bvamsg Worahtp

IMMAMUBL BAm ST GHUBCH
10.-00 am .—Seaday School 
U:UU a m —Morning Worahlp 
5:00 p m —Bvening Worship

N O B n S ID B
(I

Bav. A. A
10:00 a  
IIKM a m  MrsMsg Worship
5:00 p m —Bvaatag Worship

F1B8T MBtHODIST CHUBOH 
Bev. Jaeaes TldweS. Pm Sm

9:45 a m —Sunday School 
lU;aO a.m.—Morning Worahlp 
7:uU p m —DDreiung Woeaiup

V D O O rA L  CHlTBCBi 
O f The Oeod ■hepberi 

Bev. Baa C. Shane, VMar 
8:48 Am.—Morning Prayer and 

Sermon
9:48 a m —Sunday School 

Holy Oommiinion 2nd end 4th Sun- 
daya

rOUB8<lCABB OOSPEL 
OMSStCU

Bev. Bw A  W éDí  ̂ Paater
lOKW a.m.—Sunday School 
H:\ni a.m.—Morning Worsnip 
8:UU p.m.—^Evening Worship

NOBZH SBOONO STBBET 
CHUBOH OP CUBIST

10:80 am«—Sunday morning serv-

7:80 p m - Servlces

SOUTH SIOB CHUBOH 
OF CHBIS’f  

irred D. Davis, Hhiister 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday Bible Rtudy 

1U:45 a.m.—Morning V/orabip 
7:U0 p m —Evening Worship

O ALVABT B APTIST CHUBOH 
Bev. Warren SDewe  ̂ Paetor 

9:45 Am.—Sunilay School 
11:00 a m —Morning Worship 
7:80 p.m.—^Evening Servie«

P IB ST PBBSBTnSBlAN  
CHUBOH , 

t Bev. Balph O'Dell; Paater 
9:45 a m — Sunday School 

11:00 a m — Morning Worship 
6:00 p m —Weatnuniater fe llow 

ship
7:80 p-m.. Wed.— Prayer meeting 

A _____

FIBST CHBISTIAN CHUBOH 
Bev. BIS Spreea. Paster

OHUBCH O P  CHRIST 
WeSaeM, Texna

9:00 am .—Study Period 
10:45 a.m.—Preaching Servio« 
8:00 p m —Preaching Servie«

/ f", ir - , (
F IBST B APTIST CHURCH 

Rev. Janea W. Weather«. Pastor 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 

11:00 am.—Morning Worship 
8:00 p.m.—Evening Worship

9:45 a.m.— Sunday Bchool 
11:00-a.m.— ^Morning Worattip 
7:80 p. m.— Evening Worship

EV AN Q EU SnO  METHODISt
CHUBOH i .

~*A O. Watsm  Sr., PssDer 
10:00 am-—Sundagr School 
11:00 am.— Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m.—Evening Worship

j  u  II» . I

JOHNSON
Bev. B. H. Oragr, Paater 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday SMedI 
y 11:90 a-Bu—Mornlpf Woighlp 
* 7:80 pm.— 'PralBiBf Union 

8:80 pm —Bvaaing Worship

PIBST B APTIST  CHUBOH
. ^Haadfw,̂  Tessa 

9:48 A-in. BimSay ÉdboH

" * •  ' uÏS h . cb îr « ''* * ' aWVnS « »

ttl*4 e*  ̂^  to f  ~A. «howl*|5

r » " l ä i  Ä  •’5 Ä  „ r

mesd®-***^ ..............

THE CHDICH FOI AU . . .  
AU POB IRE’CRimCR

Th* Church U ihc «TMtoM

«i—ecToct IW 
Tl.:;:

^  to ewe Mk*. n, ^  L” 
a i roi

vl«W» n-dt 
«uppof«.

I0:à0 e m,—'Mnrntsg W o ^ p  
----- -ENU ln f SeiMoas7:80 p m -

CHURCH

Î Ü Î

| .....j f . Sîlm« .f} i »iisâ‘’ fa'... î iî
•• »w 4 *r ...T u ïr^  j

CHURCH  
n ie r  C. A. Seay, Poster 

Meet 1st snd >rd SuaSsys 
11:00 am.—Moftatog Worship 
7:80 p.m.—Evsning Worship

mm

o r  OOD

10:00 I 
U ’JOO A l 
•4 6

MARTiD'S RÀDIO & TV
t i»  SOUTH H W t’ ' OUL4840

ftMONYNWBC T âC k t*

îi. N & WEB6
C O M fA kY

IM P^ENT DEALER' 

ROAD . .  DIAL 4331

• A

GOODPASTURE GRAIN
A N à M à p r o  COiflFANŸ. INC

f i t  y^ST RROAOWAY » DIAL 4151 
SkOWNFlELD, TEXAS ^

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT
LUMR2R COM PANY

COMPLETE LINE FOR BUILDING 
M S N . 6 th St. Dis! 3141

PRIMM DRUG STORE
"Whers Mott Psople Tr;4e"

Disi 2212 Brownfisld, Toxaa

II
holutiom

"AlwOft 1̂■ C«

MODERN STEAM LAUNDRY
Diel 3301 905 Lubbock Road

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

r -  \

JACK BAILEY CHEVROLET
‘ COMPANY

401 W sit  Broadway Dial 2177

506 W eit BrosiJwjy

FURR'S'SUPER MARKET

‘Vr • • ■ A  ■1-0 , 'l  i ^  V5 Î * , Jf'’' '  .  : iV . Ï   ̂ :
-.1. * r •
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** ^Ttui TexM-New Mexico border 
mmriu Om  line o i defenee in the 
Mittle ftvnlhet «  new and dan«er- 
OOB threat to aUte grain crop«,” 
aaiTi J ^ n  O/ White, conuniaaioner 
o f agriculture.
' “The enemy,“  White explalna. 
"la the Khapra Beetle, a native of 
Aala which Invaded t )^  country 
by way of California about three 
yeara ago." ji _
. Aa fa r aa Texaa Department of 

Agriculture inapectory can deter
mine, the peat haa not yet reached 
Texaa. However, , in Califomla, 
Ariaona and New Mexico, it takes 
Ita toll In thousands of tons of 
stored grains.

' ,Bra4laUtoa Under Way
 ̂ Says White: “Strict quarantine 

barriers are aimed at keeping the 
' Khlpra out o f Texas while our

'w ill  yo u  see him

Coming in Zime?
"I didn’t tee him com- 

 ̂ ing’’ is an all too com
mon phrase. . .  after an 
automobile accident. 
Don’t gamble on your 
vision protecting your 
life  or th a t of loved  
o n e s . . .  or the other  
fellow.

See your local profes
sional eye examiner for 
corrective visual aids 
and make sure you do 
see the other car com
ing. The most valuable 
thing in your life is 
"vision.”

hfkliih^d >» Ih* in tt t t l  ol 
f r o U $ ii o n a l  l y  C a r t  k /

PROFESSIONAL 
4» OPTICAL 

SUPPLY
“Alww/t ^ • CvorS" OAHAS

Winter InstHute Is 
Schedided by tFB

The annual Taxas Farm Boratu 
Winter Inatitute for county loaders 
Will ha held Sunday through Wed
nesday in the Blaxa Hotel at San 
Antonio. - ’

Those planning to attend from 
Tdrry are Mr. and Mrs. Dalton 
Tatum and Mr. and Mrs. Winfred 
Tucker. Tatum Is a Terry County 
Farm Bureau director. Tucker was 
honored Tuesday as the Oustand- 
ing Young Farmer o f Terry conn- 
ty  ̂ receiving from the Brownfield 
Junior Chamber o f Confmerece 
one of its distinguished service 
awards.

Approximately 150 farm bureau 
county leaders from throughout 
Texas are expected to take part in

neighboring states completely era
dicate the insect.”

The Khapra Beetle is primarily 
a stored-grain pest and is not 
found in open grain fields. It also 
can live on animal products when 
necessary, or it can survive for as 
long aa three years without any 
food whatever.

In the larva .stage—its most 
destructive period— the Khapra 
has an enormous appetite. Grain 
damage, depending on weather and 
température, varies from five to 
30 per cent, although up to W per 
cent damage has been reported.

Onuie Ih Ixiwered 
The beetle is a "dirty feeder," 

bredkihg or powdering more ker
nels than it consumes. What it 
doesn't eat, it lowers in grade, 
causing heavy losses to farmers 
and grainmen.
I The adult Khapra Beetle is 
small—about 1/16-inch in length. 
It is of a pale red-brown to dark 
brown or black in color, with 
wings that usually have indistinct 
red-brown markings. Generally, it 
is hairy on top, but often the hairs 
are rubbed o>ff so that it has a 
slick appearance.

Difficult to Control 
The larvae, 1, 8-lnch long, are 

yellowish brown and clothed with 
long brown hairs. The area bet
ween the segments and the under
side of the body is pale yellow 
giving the worm a ringed appear
ance when viewed from above.

The insect is difficult to control 
and is so feared by grainmen that 
its presence in a state is enough 
to lower the market demand.

“ If the Khapra Beetle spreads 
into Texas," White warns, “grain 
values can drop, or, in some cases, 
be prohibited from shipment into 
U. S. markels without strict and 
•oatiy Inspections.”
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a New Oosden 10 W So Multl-Viscoalty Motor OU 
meets every performance requirement of 8AE lOW, 
sow and so.

•  Fast flowing, it gives Instant protection at the start, 
lasting protection during the warmup, stands up 
and rsally "takes It" when the heat Is on

a It's the one fine motor oU that does the work of 
threel
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MYSTERY FARM NO. 23— Clyde Lewii, who 
it employed oT P>99ly Wiggly, lost no lime 
telephoning the Newi-Herald to say that MP 
22 of last week was that of Ralph Butcher's, 
5 miles south of Brownfield. Lewis beatout 
5 mi.les south of Brownfield. Lewis beat out 
as Butcher's farm. Butcher came by the

NEWS office Friday to pick ufl his picture of 
the farm, a 5 x 7-nich glossy, black and 
white print, Lewis will receive two tickets 
to any one of the three Jones theatres. The 
telephone number, if you would like to take 
a chance on the MF pictured above, is 2188.

the sessions.
The participants will be in

structed in eight courses by ex
perts from the lixtension Service 
and from national Farm Bureau 
organizations.

Illinois .Man To Speak 
The president of the Dlinois A g 

ricultural Association, Otto Stef- 
fey, will speak at the banquet 
We<lnesday night. The lA A  is the 
state farm bureau in Illinois.

Registration for the training 
school win begin at 2 p.m., Sun
day, and a vesper service, don- 
ducted by Raymond Baxter of

Waco, TFB department o f inform
ation. will be held later.

The president of TFB, J. Walter 
Hammond of Tye, will welcome 
the group at 9:15 a.m. Monday. 
Educational films will be shown 
that afternoon after classes are 
finished for the day.

Time is ninnlng ahortv|tfr the
young men wiio desire m  enlist 
fpr direct -assignment to tbAfamed 
Seexmd Infantry Division. \ The 
deadline is Jan. 21. accendiiW to 
.M/8gt. W. A. Bass. U. 8. A\jn> 
Recruiting Station, Lubbock.

This opportunity is available ol 
ly to men without prior servi 
and will be for a three-year perlo< 
>r more. Enlistees will receive 
eight weeks bacts training before 
Joining the division at Fort Lewis, 
Wash.

Designated aa an “Operation 
Gyroscope " unit, the Second In
fantry Division will move to Aliia- 
ka in July 19511. Under this gyro
scope plan, the applicant has s 
clULnoe to enlist for the Second 
Infantry Division, and the future 
duty station is known, thereby 
giving personnel the opportunity

Opeidng
to make plana well In edvence.

Sgt. Bjws stated that this ia turo 
opportunitlsa in one, Joining- the 
Second Infantry Dlviaioa and duty 
in Alaska. Alaska la no tad far Ua 
excellent hunting and'TLshtatg.

Thoso who are interested in 
Joining the Second In/hittry Di
vision may get more IntorandUod 
without obligation at the U. 8. 
Army Recruiting Station, located

Will study SoU Bank 
Mrs. Jerry Tierce, assistant 

home deniunstratiun agent for 
Anderson county, will direct a re
creational acUvities course for the 
entire student txMty during after
noon asacnibly periods.

An analysla of the eoil bank 
program reconimemle«! by the 
Aiuorican Farm Bureau E'e»l«r- 
stion will be presented at tke 
Tuesday morn Ing ssseinbly, to be 
followed by a skit, "W ill I ’odunk 
E’arm Bureau Live?"

Gourse for the sehool arej hist
ory and philoaophy of farm bur 
eau, bunding a more effei'tlve or 
gunization; public speaking; aer 
vicing farm bureau members; par
liamentary pnH'edures;'ptxH'edurea 
fur ineniberahip asqutaition, and 
proi'Mlurea fur policy exei'utton 
lUki policy development
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W W i  J84m  In I
a Brahwin him ■
Grabbing a boand. tha'
Id o ff the Iwil uRdl M i ' j  
The doa delivtro«l two D li f l »
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fî  Room 204 Post Offlaa. IdAfcbrt^ 
or contact Baas 1» Bnni«F

field each TUaadag. ■■oi-V-*' 'M i
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Our pksrmacitft work in 
dots contact with your 
partonsi physician. Whan you 
bring a prescription here, it will 
be filled just as the doctor ordered!

NELSON’S
PHABUCY

DIAL 3144
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Chevrolet offers 6 sprightly new Station 
Wagons—all with Body by Fisher— 
including two new 9-passenger models!

Thine Chevrolet «tation waifoni' 
can knuckle down and work aa 
hard and an kmif an you like—and 
they’ve got the carRo spar-e tg 
prove it. Nearly 9 feet of it with 
the end Rate down. But, let’s face 
it, they'd much rather take off for 
a good time—and they'te got the

Air BeesnHle—4 Doors, 9 Fa

•power end performanet P> pftm^
thall A zippy, „ exdtiiig kind of 
power that’s fun to handle. And 
the cloaest thing to iporti car per
formance you’ll And in a full-size 
automobile. It’s a real road car, 
and safer because of ikt Come in, 
for a ride and see.

“TwO-Tan" Baowvilla—4 Doors, 9 Possengars 
Saction of middia saot folds for aosy occats to raorl

Bai Air Nomad—2 Doors, 6 Possangars 
Raor saot bock and cushion fold iaval with floorl

“Two-Tafl" Tewntmoii->^4 Doors, 6 Possangart 
Woshobla, oil-vinyl intarior losts and lostsl

Disr2IS9

iRKET

a Teamed with Coeden Higher Octane or Premium 
OsMrilne, new Cosden 10 W 20 multi-vlaeealty motor 
oil makes mileage money go farther I

C O S D E 3 V
' . P E T R O L E U M  C O R P O R A T I O N

/- I
Si g Sp'lng. Texas

MOB VC I t s  • t t r i N I RS*  MSSI tTI I S

**Two-Tan'* Handyman—2 Doors, 6 Passengers 
New colors, new two-toning in oil thraa scries I

*^na-Flfty'' Handyman—2 Doors, 6 Possenge.'S 
Choice of Vu or 6 and 3 drhras in oil models I

TH E H O T  O N E S  E V E N  H O TTER
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Jack B ailey C h evro let
401 West Broadway

i
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p a t  is This Worid Coming To When 
\ers Will Do Things Like This?,

^ I r  O B  obk PRivnT 
Where WM year child Turwlej

■IgIKr KW that It partlcularty 
peMetd I »  me. Bitt It sbouia 
dmmr toy—.

F
kMf/t fl—t that my borne wae

hita aotoU*t really make 
w v a .' What 4eee make aewa U 
the Ihet W at It  ehvtooiily was a 
eaea at i-aadaUam. Some half 
4m m  bricks atid miscrilancoas 
rocka a—  pieera of bricks were 
beas’Od tbi— yh the ylaas back- 
heap; the freeeer w m  ransacked 
aah food w-as thrown on the 
fleer to run; the appUanoea 
were drhbrratHy beaten with

mg lyoperty Is b a d  
bet e\ ee more appalHat 

la the thoocbt 
are persona —  and 
—  la this town wba 

wa taocbt to respect

Omv people’s property. Waaten 
vends Usm, even if it is nothing 
more than knocking out a win
dow pnLie in an old vacnni boose. 
Is still vandalism.

Mora and more tbeae days, 
people are getting awny with 
more things. It  seesna far easier 
for parents to look the other 
way when their kids get out of 
Hne than it is to give them 
what they'so richly deoerve: a 
good dose of uillow switch ten. 
In fact, I ha\e had the nauseat
ing experience of hearing par- 
«lita Jokingly tell how their kklH 
let the air out of someone’s Urea 
—or shot out a st.'eet light.

WeO, it’s not funny. And It’s 
even less funny when the things 
are done with deliberate mnlloe.

I  d— ’t know whether ru  e v ^  
ffad out who the vandals are, 
hot rm  sersing notice here and

PHONE
Offica Horn#
44St 4S27

113 W ait Main

What Are Your
\

Savings Doing. 
For You?

■ WOULD YOUR FAMILY LOSE THEIR HOME?
Yaw can maka' >«ra that a—a K  tt«a worst happans to you, 
your famRy wiH kava a koma pratactad by a Rapublic Na> 
tional mortgaga cancallali— ^lan. . Saa ma.

Republic National Life Insurance Co.
rkao P. laaslay, Prasidant

Ufa
Ho ma Ottica, Dallas, Taxas

Phone Strike M s , 
Sigh New Contract

Brownfield employees of General 
Telephone Company of the South
west reported for work at 10 p.m. 
Friday, ending a strike whi<k be
gan the first day of the year.

Most noticeable effect here was 
the absence of the gruff — but 
friendly —  male voices which had 
greeted residents placing long
distance calls durnig tke^ strike. 
Supervisory personnel had manned 
the switchboards.

The Browmfieid workers, approx
imately 38 members of Local 6180, 
Communications Workers of Am
erica, were among some 2.300 who 
had struck the company's ex
changes in six .states, when the 
company falled_^ to sign a new 
work contract.

Negotiations which brought to 
terms the company and officers of 
CWA-CIO were conducted in San 
Angelo.

The new contract, which will be 
in force 15 months, includes the 
following major changes over the 
old contract:

1. Wage increases totaling |175,- 
000 annually which, when added 
to the wage adjustment granted in 
November, 1955, result in an hour
ly Increase per employee equiva
lent to the wage Increases rceived 
throughout the telephone industry.

2. Different plants area for wage 
achedulea were established. The 
number o f traffic and commercial 
areas for wage schedule purposes 
were reduced.

3. Increases in the board and 
lodging allowances for unlocated 
construction personnel of $1 per 
weak.

4. Increases from 75 per cent to 
100 per cent In on-the-job injury 
benefits.

■ow: I  liAriul to proaerute.
I f  mees of you would take the 

aame atUtode, perhafgi some of 
these youag hoodlums uiU learn 
that It’a far more fun to throw 
a baseball over home plate than 
It la to tkrow a brick through a

#  .
CICERO SMITH

l u m b e r  c o m p a n y

a f t e r
in v e n t o r y

SALE
STOREWIDE
CLEARANCE

* r

Mq Slock of Vario» 
of lOLTS ol for 

iMt tkoB Wkelesdk 
C oi»m

NONE THAN 100 GAliONS 
BBT P A M  S0Ü)

NOWTOGOAT

Vz- price
NcMoroM Itomi of 

Otfcor Stock Too Mock 
to Uft ! ! !

See Our Stock and Select for 
Future Use at.Hds Low Price.

^  Oor Circolar 
MoKiiçi.

Numerous Items of 
C AB Itr BUtDCRS HARDWARE

TO GO AT .

V2—price
•A.

AL PANTT ITEMS ARI MARKED DOWN

HARVEST ItSVIALS v
— -----------------------------— ----------------  -

Farming Is

• ‘•ÎY v»-v.i ■ .i" -» -T.? . X •

By OVm A. MARTIN 
Un Farm Repòrter

a
WASHINGTON—Farming ma» 

appear a matter-of-fact business 
but it has become a modem pror 
duction miracls.

*nils miracle is marked- by an 
ever-increasing ability to produce 
more and more food and fibre pro
ducts with declining amounts of 
labor and land.

It allays any fears of food 
shortages in the year ahead—even 
wtih an expanding population.

This year's harvest affords a 
good example of farmers’ remark
able productive capacity, particul
arly when pictured alongside of 
what they were able to do 25 years 
ago.

Total Volume Vp

The total volume o f crops pro
duced this year was 105.4 per cent 
of the 1947-49 average. This com
pares with a volume of only 76 
per cent of the 1947-49 average in 
1930, a quarter of a century ago. 
This is an increase of nearly 39 
per cent in the short span of 25 
years.

But this increase in crop volume 
does not tell the whole story. This 
year's crops were harvested from 
a total of about 333 million acres, 
while that of 25-years ago required 
372 mniion acres. In other wor^s it

ing the 25-year period in the Aver- 
Sge farm Work day, just a s -there 
has been in busines and industry, 
Hirad hands now work ail average 
of about nine hours a day com
pared with a{>out in 11 in 1930.

'In  turning in this year’s bounti
ful harvest, agriculture encount
ered weather. troubles. Although 
rains early in the season brought 
adequate soil moisture to many 
Important producing areas where 
drought had persisted in 1954, the 
year also brought damaging re
verses of exceptional scope and 
severity. ,

In late March, hard freeze», 
killed almo.st all of the early 
Southern peach crop, many pecans, 
most tung nuts, some early vege
tables and cut down some early 
winter grains, potatoes, alfalfa 
and lespedeza hay.

Drought and wind erosion killed 
or heavily damaged millions of 
acres of winter wheat in the south
ern Great Plains leading to a re
vived “dust bowl." Later in thr 
leason, hurricane winds and tor
rential rains caused heavy proper
ty and crop losses in coastal areas 
itates.

What are the factors responsible 
for this stupendous Increase in 
farm productivity? ‘ '

They Include ImprovemsRts In 
crop varieties, increased use of 
fertilizers, expansion in irr iga te  
acreage, advances in the contred of 
plant Insects snd diseases, im
proved soil and water conservation 
practices, a shift from the horse to 
the tractor and the electric motor 
for motive and other power needs, 
uid a .greatly increased use of 
modem power planting, cultivating 
andn harvesting equipment.

Farm Technology 
The big production Jnereane also

■ ' ’/'V.

Heat And Drouth

took slightly more than 10 per cent 
more land in 1930 to produce 39 
per cent less crops.

There is still more to the story 
o f this year’s productive feat com
pared with that of 25 years ago. 
The farm * population thla year 
totaled only 22 million compared 
wHh 30 million In 1930. This red
uction In the size of the farm pop
ulation was reflected in a aome- 
what larger percentage decline in 
the farm labor force.

Work Day Hbe<t*-iiru ^ 
There has been s reduction dur-

Bven more damaging to the crop 
outcome was the long stretch of 
burning heat and drought in July 
and August which beat down and 
on western limits of the com belt 
and southward to reduce corn and 
sorghum yields.

But despite these reverses, the 
acre yield of crops sot a new high 
record —117 per cent of the 1947-49 
average. The previous record was 
107.8 per cent of this average In 
1948. The yield index for 1930 was 
only 69.6 In other words, farmers 
are producing on the average of 
about 68 per cent more crops in 
the acre than they did 25 years 
ago.. ,

reflects the fact that today’s farm
er must be a man learned in the 
jcience o f . agriculture, skJle«t in 
mechanics, and well-informed on 
modern marketing practices.

A ll these developments— refer
red tq as farm technology—have 
helped to step up production to 
the point where the production of 
one farm worker was enough this 
year to provide for himself and 
18 other persons, whereas 25 years 
ago the production of one worker 
provided for only himself and 
eight other persons.

But great as • this miracle of 
'arm production has been, there

A n n o u n c e m e n t . . .
DR. CHLOE SWART HART

4 Í

Is Now Associated With

SWART OPTOMETRIC CLINfG
Brownfield, Texas

O FFICE HOURS:
Monday thru Saturday ,— 8:00 to 6:00
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•m ploy«r, Lal C  
will take on Hia i

WINS ROUN

Pa iia .,. .Hong H< 
and other faraw« 
cease being just 
geography book t< 
Brownfield boy in 
weeka
'  Barney Llndly 
around-the-world 
trip aa a result of 1 
in a Phileo sales o 
ruary 5. he will be 
in Lubbeok and fly
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Siretched-oot glamor, amooth and clean, righi 
to the lip of the laillightt -a. fleet as flight haalfI
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Johnny Botk, 
lor, PhU Os 
Joneo have 
Cofuitry flub dli{ 
Mual merUng 
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phy May are 
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• Jack Bailey 
report lOO'/i paj 
They have 29 m4 
the organization.!
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Employm« 
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Contrary 
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ouean as houoay sboan

A iweeping glance — anddenly yon know I Here'a 
“dresm car”  design come tmet That brand-new 
“ Inugrille Bnmpor” — h’a a bumper and a grille — 
was Inspired by OldamobOe’a experimental “Della"! 
Those sleek, rakish, low-level lines — flair-away 
fenders'and projectile tailligbla — they’re straight 
out of Oldamobile’a glamornns Slarfirel And step 
Inside — that’s a stride Into tomorrow, tool For 
bore’s nhra-modom Inxury tuMmiud! Lnstross fab-

X

rica and leatbors, tailored to perfection I Gleassing' 
interior api>ointments, exquiaholy fashioned I ' 

Take the wheel and get the /eel of the future flrst- 
handl ThiiO to the action ad Rocket T4M powerl 
Experienea tke imootb tako-ofl of now Jetaway 
Hydra-Matic*. tho Riin,'efoftlaas control ef ooory 
advanced power featnrolt Only in Oldtmobile could 
yon move so far akead, to quiekly, to easily 1 And 
there’s a Roekot that** priced riffu  for ye it
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